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( i i ) 
I H T K O D U C T I O H 
Tb0 obeiBistry of the ate redd e i s « rapl41jr 
expanding H e l d <m whioh tbe a t t e n t i o n of eh^edsts has 
l)#0n focused slnoe the liMBt soveral Gtse^des, file physio-
logloal ao t iv i ty of th^ s t e r^d&l horaooes and t h e i r role 
in various metabolism * the discovery of soveral b i o l o ^ * 
ca l ly ac t ive s t e r o i d s such as c o r t i e M d s with t h e i r 
d r a sa t i c appl ica t ion in therapy and the preparat ion of 
the 8iodifi«id stercdds with inter#stln«? facets of t h e i r 
oheMst ry , a l l offered wealth of a a t e r i a l of trei^andous 
i n t e r e s t . Fivery year a very large nutaber of these c(x&pounas 
ara screened for t h e i r oh0aica l , t he rapeu t i c , biolo^^cal 
and i n d u s t r i a l po t en t i a l s* The routes adopted for the 
synthases of these eoffipountia vary fro& tLue<»honoured 
methods to en t i r e ly novel procedures. 
The natura l ly oceurrini^ oxa* and asao-sterc^us 
such as the s t e ro ida l aljcaloids have been found to be 
• 2 * 
endowed witr. prmKHixiced ana s ,oc*fic b io logica l { ic t iv i t ies . 
the solanua ulkii loias oucb a:i> to~iatia«.oa una taaa t lno 
po»&Q6& antifuii{*al and a n t i b a c t e r i a l a c t i v i t y » solaiiiae 
2 
exh ib i t s l oca l anassthotxc ana hypotcn;;ive proportiaa 
find solanocaspin«3 baa nnt i tubarcul t i r activity*^, ihe 
iairchi a lka lo ids euch as conessint ii&play aarkea 
t ox i c i t y towarda protozoans aaa sntaaoobic dysantoriac 
and 80 find appl ica t ion as aaoobiciilo^. 2h& s laraDjauar 
a lka lo i is possosF. ana lept ic a c t i v i t y producing c<ai>ml;ii<Mis 
and antagooieiag the mircotic offecto of k i r b i t u r a t e s • 
I'ho fjre^ane group alltaloicie oru charactorisou by hypo-
tcjnsive ami loca l anaes the t ic a c t i v i i i a s • *I*ho jarvcratna-i 
a lka lo ids inciuce vasoc<Kistriction ani poGsoss i n soc t i c i aa l 
7 
a c t i d t y • Tho biaqu^tomary a l i t i i o i a , aa lonot ino , rms 
co ; .p9 t i t i \ e neurociuscular-blocKiat; potaricy ran. oi l ,rs an 
8 
an adjunct to lairgory • Ihs aliiJiloid, iiuntu;:;iidano hc^ ia 
been claiiaca to posiioss t r ao iu i l i a i a t . proportiet. cOi..par.:ble 
9 to trK>80 of roserpine • 
Iho intorcat incj i^yaiolot^icul j iroporties of liiB 
st©roic)f-l Jilkaloius nJ tho iiacovory of a var iety of 
ojQFgen am ni t rogon heterocycl ic coopcmnds with useful 
thorapoutic proport ios s t iau lo tod oxttwelve research in 
oxygon and ni troeon ctmtadnin.^ etoroiUs and t u i s roaultoa 
- 3 -
i n the pre|>^^traii(m of a va r i e ty of oxtw and aea-s te ro ids 
with useful b io log ica l a c t i v i t y . 
IMTlnf, the l a s t decade the major e f for t of the choEisi 
was d i rec ted towaras aouificationis in e t ruc tu res of s te ro ids 
in order t o enhance t h e i r valuabla non-hor^onal ac t i v i t y 
and increase select i i re ly c e r t a i n paraoetera of biological 
a c t i v i t y of the parent horaone* I t a l so included the study 
of a c t i v i t y enhancing groups t b i t would confer increased^ 
and o r a l , a c t i v i t i e s • Thus the mediGinal appl icat ion of 
s t e r o i d s h^d undergone a r ad i ca l change and t h e i r use 
i n endocrine dysfUriction i s no l<»tgor a ma^or one« Ihe 
broe^ spectnra of b io log ica l a c t i v i t y found in these 
ccxapouads and the t ^ i l t i p l i o i t y of actx<»i displayed by cor<-
ta in ind iv idua l members make them as one of the laost 
intriiPSJinF c lasses of b io log ica l ly ac t ive caapmrnas. The 
s t r u c t u r a l modification s tud ies baive not only furnished 
so fSBoy s t e ro ida l de r iva t ives that s t r u c t u r e - a c t i v i t y 
rolBt iondaipsars poss ible to a degree undrefaa^Ain other 
f i e l d s , but have a l so led to the in t roduct ion of several 
l e s s expensive,safer , Qore speoif ic and potent therapeautic 
agents • 
ijoae s t e ro ids such as fusidic JiCid ( I ) , helvol ic 
acid ( I I ) and cophaiosporin pi ^ a re b«ia^ used as 
- 4 -
HO^' 
a n t i b i o t i c s . 
I I 
I t was observed by Pappo and Jung that rop lace-
ment of seme carbon a toas i n the s t e ro id nucleus with 
oxygen and ni t rogen often enhances des i rable a c t i v i t y and 
reduces unwanted a c t i v i t y . The b io log ica l evaluation 
of some of the 2-oxa s t e ro ids i n d i c a t e s tha t 2-oxa>17o(. -
methyl testosterone ( I I I ) ( trade name anwar) i s s ix times 
more potent anabolic agent than 17«C<-metl'iyltestosterone 
and a t the same time i t i s claimed to be only one->fifth 
as androgenic and possesses no p i t u i t o r y a c t i v i t y when 
assayed by intrasjuscular i n j ec t ion i n the" levator ani" 
test^^. 
- 5 -
( I I I ) 
S imi lar ly , 2-.oxa-17P-hydroxy-17X-iaethylandrostan-
3-one (IV) proved to bs) more ac t ive than 170*hydroxy-
17jC'4aethylandrostan«>3Mme as an anabolic agent vhen admi* 
n i s te red ora l ly in the ni t rogen re ten t ion t e s t * » but 
i t was e s sen t i a l l y devoid of androgenic p rope r t i e s . The 
high b io log ica l a c t i v i t y of 2-oxa s t e ro ids i s not only 
confined to the androstane s e r i e s but i s a l so found in 
2<*oxaprogesterone aiKi 2->oxa<*17X'-^cetoxyprogesterone, 
which a re about as ac t ive as progesterone and 174C->acetoxy-
progesterone when adiBinistered by sub«cutaneous or buccal 
r ou t e . Those r e s u l t s coupled with the anti-inflaauaatory 
17 proper t i es of 2-oxacort icoids showed that as far as the 
« 6 -
anaboliCt proges ta t ional and corticoia«>likd a c t i v i t i e s 
<x 
are concarned 2-ox£u»sterQlds coiitMid.a{;,4f3-unQataratad->3-
keto system a re about almost equivalent to the corres*-
Tjondin/? normal s t e r o i d s . 
The potent pos i t ive inot ropic cardiac a c t i v i t y 
present i n both the s t e ro ida l cardiac i^lycosides and 
erytbr(^bleum aXkaloias i s in t imate ly l inked with the 
18 tmsaturated lactone function • Testololactonc, the 
iwring 8 ^ lactone (V) possesses a good p ro te in anabolic 
a c t i v i t y but lacks androgenic!ty • I t vas fmind tiist 
Al- tes tololactone (VI) i s of ch^aotheraupic efficacy 
20 for the treatment of advanced iwuaaa breas t cancer • 
(V) (VI) 
- 7 -
The in t roduct ion ofj^spiro lactone sy&tem a t C17 
posi t ion of the s te ro id nucleus produces compounds which 
i n h i b i t the effect of aldosterone .' The in se r t i on of 
oxygen between C2 and C5 i n 3-k©to-4-ene s t e ro ids gives 
seven m^bered A-ring lactone«. The most prciaising 
coopound in t h i s s e r i e s i s 3-oxa-A-.h<»nohiPdrQCortlSone(YII), 
which has anti<-inflaiQiaatory a c t i v i t y as good as that of 
21b hydrocort isone; but i t has no s a l t - r e t a i n i n g property . 
(VII) 
This property i s fur ther enhanced by subs t i tu t ion 
of methyl group a t C2. The in t roduct ion of S^C-fluorine 
again develops s a l t - r e t a i n i n g propertyt but subs t i tu t ion 
of methyl groups a t 16/reuad 163-positi(ms el iminates 
s a l t r e t a in ing proper ty . Fur ther , the presence of ^i.-
methyl group a l so csihances anti- inflasuaatory a c t i v i t y . 
- 8 -
I t was found tha t l70*acctOJ:y<-3--oxa-'n->norandrostano 
has b io logica l a c t i v i t y as ef fec t ive as that of a->norpro-
gester<m® in i n h i b i t i n g the hypertrophy of s©x accessory 
22 
or^^uns • I t was a l so obsorv^i tha t the lactone as a 
8up:K>rting moiety i n t e n s i f i e s un a c t i v i t y associated with 
2'? 
a hydroxy l a ted s t e ro id n u c l ^ s • rhusi, i t WSLB fouad that 
2d l a c t o l s are po ten t i a l guatituaour agents ^ . Certain cyclic 
25 
e s t e r s a re aiiti«>e8tcrogen8 "^m 
Az&->storoids taostly aro endowed with one or other 
kind of b io logica l a c t i v i t y sma aaae of thma find c l i n i c a l 
s lgn i f ieance . The introducticm of ni t rogen atoo in the 
s te ro id nucleus has led to compounds exhibi t ing div rse 
b io log ica l a c t i T i t i o a , There are icnown aza-s te ro ids which 
have anabol ic , antihorKKmal, ant ihypercholes terolemic, , 
vasod i la to ry , ant icrmcer , n^roQUscular , CfIS depressing, 
an t imic rob ia l , d i g i t a l i s l i k e or coronary d i la to ry 
?6 
a c t i v i t i e s • 
27 Doortnbos e t a l ' have reported tha t k-eicthyl-2-. 
azeu»5/.'-Ghole8tane (VI I I ) , 3-iaethyl->3<»asa»5c(r*cholestane 
(IX), 4«-ffi&thyl-4-Heu£A>-^<->ehole8tane (X), 3,4-^ii^ethyl-4* 
a2a»3^i>eholestane (XI}, and 4i6->dimett:iyl*4««^a«*>3/.<>>cholcstane 
(XII} possess » j b s t a a t i a l anti '-inicrobial a c t i v i t y ana 
i n h i b i t grae pos i t ive bac te r ia (istaphylococcus au reus ) . 
- 9 -
gram negative bac t e r i a (escher ichia c o l i ) and moulcls 
(asperg i l lus n i g e r ) . The potezusy and spectrum of eustivity 
of these compounds are s imi la r , demonstrating that the 
ni trogen may be r^aoved from posi t ion 4 to 3 or 2 without 





Out of the above compounds, 3»4-dioethyl-4'-a2;a-5/--
cholcstane (XI) is/vmore ac t ive bac te r i c ide and ftingicide 
bec^=aise of the report tha t the presence of methyl group 
a t C3 enhances the a c t i v i t y . 
- 10 -
Similarly 2-aza«-17p-Jayclroxy-5/.->ancirostane (XIII) 
and i t s acyl de r iva t ives have been found to be hormonal 
agents with anabolic and androgenic a c t i v i t i e s and that 
t l^y are a lso a n t i - b a c t e r i s d , an t ip ro tozoa l , an t i a lga l 
and sntiftingal agents , 
dicotyledonous seed gextalnation* 
They i n h i b i t the growth of 
.28 
R-N 
(XIII) R a H or acyl 
' R ' * H or a lky l 
Certain oxygenated 12JUazau>C-hoinosteroids have 
been reported to i n h i b i t the harmful deposi t ion of l i v e r 
glycogen occurJking as an untowards effoct i n cor t isone 
29 A degree of antitumour a c t i v i t y has been 
30 
therapy 
claimed for 6-aza-s te ro ids 
Simi lar ly , 4-azapregn-5-en-3»20-dione (XIV) has 




- l i -
l t was observed that 1e-aza-androgen (xv) 
32 displays significant anti-gonadotropic act ivi ty and 






In the similar way^S-aza-estrogen (XVII) has 
been found to be^cardiovascular agait useful in endocrine 








ucribner-'^ found that 3-fflethyl-4-aza-.3,5-cyclo-
cholestane (XVITT) and 6-a2a-.5f7-cyclocholestanol (XIX) 
possess f l ingls ta t ic a c t i v i t y . 
^8^17 CsHi? 
(XVIII) 
New nitrogenous s t e ro ids of g rea te r b io logica l 
i n t e r e s t are afforded by several mono-and diazas teroids 
in which carbon atoms of the s t e ro ida l side chain have 
been replaced by ni t rogen atoms. I t has been claiiaeci 
that 22,25-diazacholesterol (XX) and 20,25-diazacholesterol 
(XXI) have been found to be potent hypocholesterolemic 
and that 25-a2aciiOlesterol (XXII) i s ten times more ac t ive 
36 than the above diaza->c<Kapounds (XX) and (XXI) • 
CH^ CH^ 
(XX) R M '^m^ CH^ - CHg - N < ^ 
J CH, 
CH, 
(XXI)H CH, > | | - CHp - CHp - CHp-ri<^ 5 
CH, 
CH^ CH^ 
(XXII )H a ^H-CH2-CH2-C^2- » < ^ 
CH, 
- 13 -
Perhaps the laost spectacular advances in the realm 
of syn the t ic ni trogenous s t e ro ids are connected with the 
preparat ion and b io log ica l t e s t i n g of s t e ro ids possessing 
heterocycl ic r ings with ni t rogen a toas . The f i r s t canpound 
37 
of t h i s type was prepared by Clinton et a l ^ , who found 
that pyrazolo /~3t2<-cJ^, 17«t-«ttethyl-5*C-androstane-170-
o l (XXIII) was t h i r t y times as potentTanabolic agent , 
only one quar te r as androgenic and twice as myotropic 
as 17<A-methyl-tsstosterone, The compound has been in 
c l i n i c a l use since several years . 
H-N 
(XXIII) 
The s t e ro ids possessing p iper id ine r ings a t 
various pos i t i ons have proved ac t ive as d i g i t a l i s - l i k e 
lagent^. po t en t i a t i ng the contract ion of s t r i a t e d muscles, 
as c en t r a l nervous system depressant^, as ant ihypertensive 
.38 
and cmti-microbial agents ' In the s imi lar way the 
- 14 -
8toroi4« pos«««8ifi^ «p^8d«4 pyrrol!4iB9 aad iM»ri^ hoUft« 
r i a ^ app9»r to •xbibit «eUvit iM aiialog«os id thost 
shdwa hf piparidine dorivativ«s '• A stt»b«r sf pyrasiiio 
JO derivatiiree po8«««« gljreocortieoid aetivitl«s^ • C^rtftln 
steroidal ftsiass based tm ihm aadreslaat* sJcttletds possess 
potent scabolio activity* Thus tbe oitroges beariag 
steroidal diner (XXIV) tm oral administratiim ioduees 
41 
appreciable weight ia adults • 
(XXIf) 
^ t b the diseoYories that the aoabolie properties 
.42 
are present ia a is^iber of steroidal Sohiff's bases 
and that hypotensive properties are present ia certain 
steroidal onaalaes^t ^^  ^i^ ^ predicted that nitrogenous 
steroids will play a prominent role ia Uie studiee of 
drug aoti«a. 
? A H T 
- 15 -
PRS?ARATIOH OF AZA-STBHOIDS 
! • By the Bectaaann rearrangement of s t e r o i d a l ketojcimes 
(A) From simple steroiciaX ketoximes. 
Introduct ion of nl t roggn in rin^g A» 
Shoppee e t aX^ aoc<»aplished the Becktaann rearrange^ 
mcnt of 5<^<»cholestan->1oone oxime (XXV) using thionyl 
ohlorida followed by a l k a l i treatment* They observed that 
two d i f ferent products ,1*aza»A-*hoc:io«>5o(.»cholestan-2<»one 
(XXVI}» a product of the normal Beokmann rearrangement» 
and 1*cyano-1, 10-seco-5o(-cholest-10(19)-'ene (XXVII), a 





f 'V) (XKy-r) ( XVT^) 
Nace and Watterson^^ performed the rearrangement 
of A-nor-5e(<-pregnan-2,20-.dione-2-oximo (XXVIII) with 
. 16 -
betusenesuXphonyl chloride In pyridine solut ion and obtained 
a mixture of 2-a?.a-5o<-pregnan-3,20-dione (XXIX} and 3-aza-. 
5o(«.pr egnan»2,20-dl one (XXX) • 
fXXVTTT) ( X X f X ) 
Craig and Naik^ brought about the Beckiaann rearraagomont 
by a novel procedure. They prepared the benzene or p - t o -
luenesulphohate e s t e r of the ketoximet 3o(-cholestan->>one 
oxime (XXXI} by the usual method and allowed the crude 
sulphtmate e s t e r to stand on a column of alumina* Elution 
with the usua l organic solvents provided the rearranged 
product claimed to be the lactam (XXXII)« subsequently 
i t was shown by Shoppee e t a l^^ that the product of the 
above reao'rangement was a mixture of •^a2a«.A«>homo<->5o(-
chole8tan-4->one (XXXII) and i t s isomer, 4«>aza«*A»homo«>5o(-
cholestan-3-one (XXXIII) with m»p, 26&-271**» However, 
they obtained the pure 3-aza compound (XXXII), m.p, 294-
296° by the hydrogenation of the lactaai,3-.aza-.A-.homo-
cholest-4a-en-4-one<LXII). 
- 17 * 
HON" 
(XXXI) H (XXXII) 
H 
(XXXIII) 
ShoppQe et a l * accomplished the Beckaann rearrange-
ment of 5oiC-chole8tan-.4»one oxime (XXXIV) by moans of 
thionyl chloride and observed that i t gave r i se to a single 





Introduct ion of ni t rogen in r i ng B> 
Knof^ subjooted 3^aootoxy>5<<<»choXe8tan<»6<-one 
oxime (XXXVI) to the Beokmaoin roarrangeiaent using thionyl 
chloride in benzene so lu t ion and obtained 3p*aoetoxyo6« 
a2a-B<^hoiao-»^ol->ohoIestan-6a-»(me (XXXVII) as the sole 






Morisawa et a l^^ found t h a t 3p-acetoxy-B-nor-5f>-
cholestan-6-onG gave a sinf;le oxiiae (XXXVEII) which by the 





- 19 • 
AcO 
Morisawa^ ^ showed that 3p-ao«t03qr-B«nor»5e(»chol9Btaii.-
6-one (XL) i^ve a f ixture of anti»(xUa) aa;* syn^^oxiaes 
(%'TTb^  Sep riiblo by chr«:u4tOf3raphy an nlwjiilna. The 
neekitumn rearroiifsaDent of the ;jjnti»ClLIa) ond the sy«*» 
CfTTb) oxiQOJi fsve 3/5-acetoxy-.6-«at;a-»5«'<-chol0©fcaii»7«»<me 





hop pa© at al''*^ foutia tiiat th# nQO;£uann roarr&iifra-
-J' nt of 5oC-»choloBtari»7-03ie OKIQO (XMV) with thi<myl 
chlorida f^ iV® 7a«.aza-3-*<Kao->5o '^<hol©0tca4-'V-'«iQ (XLV). 
N-H 
(XUV) (XLV) 
- 20 • 
AcO 
Introduction of nitrogen in rinp; n. 
Reaction of 3p-acetoxytigog9nin«11-on0 oxiaie 
(XLVI) with phosphorus oxyohloride in pyridine solution 
Jl was carried out by 
in the formation of tho laotsua, 3p«>aoetoxy*9a-i>a8au.C*hoEao* 
tigogenin-ll-one (XLVII)# 
(XLVI) (XLVII) 
Mazur^ found that hecogenin acetate oxiiae (XLVIII) 
on reaction with p-toluenesuXphonyl chloride in pyridine 
did not undergo the Becloi^ ann rearrangement at room tempera-
ture . However, the rearrangemaat of (XLVIII) occurred 
at 100® to provide 3F^-acetoxy->12a*a2a«-C-hoaio»5e(» 22a-
&pirostan«>12*one (XLIX)« 
- 21 • 
(XLVIII) (XUX) 
Int roduct ion of ni t rogen Xn r ing i). 
54. 
Anliker a t a l^^ accoraplished the Beckmann rearrange-
ment of 3^-acetoxyandrost-.5-'en-17-one oxime (L) using p -
acetaminobenzenosulphonyl chloride i n pyr idine and obtained 






Regan and Hayes'^ "^  obtained the above lactam (LI) frcw (L) 
using thionyl chloride in dioxane* Hakit and Gut 
synthesised an interesting progesterone analogue» 
• 22 «• 
3f>«>acdtoxy«17<»a.eapre£;n«>^en*20<»one (MI) from the 
lactasa (I.I)« 
Tsuia and Hayat0U^' found that 3f-b©nsBOxy»58U 
ciioloBtaii-16-onQ (LIII) gave syn-(LIVa) and anti-(LIVb) 
oxlnes In the ra t io of ?t1« The Beokaiiiain reaxraage^ent of 
the syn-oxia© gavo 3^b®np:oxy-l7-assa*»yi-hO£ii0^5o(-C'^ »ol38tan* 
the 
16-one (LV) and that ol/aati-oxima (UVb) gavo Sp^bonsoxy-
16-aea«I>»hoao«-3o(»cholostan-17-<mQ (LVI) • 
(IIVh) (LVI) 
S7 Tsuiia and Hayotsu"^* however failed to rearrange 
3ft^en20xy-%(-.cholcstan«»15-one oxios (LVII) by aeans of 
p-toluenesulphonyl chloride in pyridine ana found that 
- 23 -
the i n t o media t e oxima tosy la to (LVIII) was foraea which 








(B) Thg- Bectoann rearrfiMteoment of a t a ro ida l , • 
nnsaturatod ketoximes. 
llara &t al-^^ r@porte<i tha t tic of !>o<«>GholQst«1«> 
0n»3* one oxioaie (LIX) gave two spots i n bonEene-othyi 
nco ta t i solvont systeiB. ihoppoc ©t e^X found tna t th© 
pxra anti<»ojd.iaQ (LIXb) obtainod by reorys ta l l i sa i . ion from 
sflcthanol did not undergo the Beciciiiann rcarraiit;oaent wits, 
ttiionyl chlorivie. llowsver, a laixturo of eyn-(LlXa)(23 .2) 
and anti-(LIXb)(77?S) oxliae undarwont f ac i l e roarrang^aont 








jhoppse ot a l ^ ' obsorved that the Becteiann 
rQarrangeiaont of P mixture of syn«>(t.KIa) and antl-(LXIb) 
oximQB of cholest*4*on-»3*oa0 in tho ra t io of 2t3 with 
thionyX chlori ic was facile? giving 3«aasa---.heKaocholest«-
4a-€»n-4--on® (LXIl). Hovevory roarranfc^ont of the an t i -
oximo (LXIb) with p<»ac3taiiinobon7iOnemilphonyl chloride in 
pyridine was not reHlisod aoti f-avo tlie intoriaadiate 
(I.XIII), Under vigorou© conaiticm the intemediate (LXIII) 








p-Ac NHPh S 0 2 0 N ' ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ' \ ^ 
(LXill) 
.60 Kohon porXoraod tho BeoKuann roarrajiiiasaent of 
17p>-^C9toxy-17o<-iaathyiaiiarostw|-ea*>(m0 oxim© (LXIV) 
v i th pvtoluenesulphonyl chlor ide i n dlciotiiyl foz^ataiae 
0oluti(m and obtained the corresponding oxime tosyla te 
(I.XV) together with 3-aza coapound, 17^-acetoxy-.1K» 
Q ethyl-Vas8a-A-hoiaoancirost«»4a-en-4-one(lJ(yi) • 
OAc 
TsCl/Py 
(T.XIV) (LXVI) (LXV) 
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.:;hoppoo et a l extonuei th i r work to ii-rxng 
o(tfe-uneaturateci k^  tones , Thay founa that chols£t-!)-ea-
7-one on oximntion give the pure syn-oxitao (LXVII) whi.cn 
underwent f ac i l e Bsckiuann rearrangeacnt with thionyl 




Ha»ur cnrr iod out the Secknianri ro«rrfinneffic;nt of 
C-rinp; o(»e> -unsatura ted k ton^s, He imbjectad 3^-
ocotoxy-3o(»22a-.iipirost-9(11 )-en-12-ono oxiaie (LXIA) to 
roarran(:'cMafnt uaini^ p-toluaneuul honyX chlor*a,3 in oyri.*ino 
a t roooi tcauperatury tind obtHinad i^-acatox^'-lir^o-uZo-C-
hotno-5o(5''^^i^-aoirost-9(11 )-en-1i^->ono (LAX), Blaaon uud 
co-workir r jinvestihat-ju thia react ion i-uu found to; t 
tha corraaaonain^j oxiui: tosylute (LXXI) waa IBO 
obtyinoa nloni'; with ttte iactaiu (L.iX), 
• 27 « 
AcO 
(LXIX) (I.XX) (LKXI) 
.61 HOifiO and Vivar fauna that whon tha rearrari< oacnt 
of 5^-«catoxypre:^n-i-.5,l6-dien-20-on3 oxime (LXXII) was 
car r iad out with boron t r l f l u o r i d e in aca t ic 'anhyarluoi 
two d i f ferent o ro iuc ta , 17^«-i-icthyl«-5p,16c<-aiacGtoxy-lB-






Tsuia ani Hayatsu'^ reported th*^ MeckraHnn 
r^arranfieoient of 3^-ben!!',oxy»5o(-chol0st-14-en-16-onr? oxiiir 
- 2B -
(LXXV) with p-toluenofculphonyl chior iuc in pyriuino 




' • iml lRrly , i t was a lso observed by Tsuia anJ 
Hayatsu thot 3^-ocetoxy-5o<-chol0st-B(14 )-0n-15-one oxitm 
(T.XXVII) by s i n i l a r procodura y io l i ed 3p»-HC0to-vy--15-"5sa-






I I , By the Sctoidt roact ion of s t e r o l a a l ketones, 
P'/h 
-oorenboa and Havranek conducted ti.e ochaiat 
react ion of -nor-.5o*fCholestan-2-one (LXX.1X) by aa*ins of 
sodium a«ide in polyohosphoric acid ana obt&inaa a Uiixture 
of 3«»«a-/'-hO!2iO-'5o(-KJholeatan-2-ona (iXXX) una 2-azi4-i-




The tichoiiot react ion of 3&-acotoxy-%(-.chol3Stan-
6-on'^ (LXXXTT) with r^oJium azido aau polyohosnhorsc acid 
by ''oorsnbos imd ^infth l-<i to the formation of the lactJi:., 






Barton e t aX ' attcsapted the Ucliaidt react ion with 
3^»acetoxyanarostan-1t,17-dion0 (LXXXIII) f^md obtained a 
n l t r i le ,3^-ac8toxy- .13f17»oecoanaro8t -12-en- l l -one-17-ni t r i le 




On the other hana,the Schmidt reac t ion of 3p-acetoxy-
n»hoaoandrostRn-11,17a-4ione(LXXXV) by tho same procedurQ 
afforded the nornal product, 3^icetoxy-17b-'a»a-D-.bi8-
horaoan irostan-i1,17ft«diono (LXXXVI) 63 
AcO 
(LXXXV) (LXXXVI) 
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Thay a l so conoiuctidd the Schsiidt react ion of 
3p>..^cetoxy-17^-bromo-i)-haaoaniroBtan-'11,17a-dione(LXXX\riI) 
and obtaiaod a broQO loctnm, 5^acotoxy-17-br<xao«17b-
a!?.a-.D-.bi8hoaoaniro8tan-.11,17a»dione (LXXXVIII) which on 




The uohuiiat r eac t ion of oC^^-unaaturated ketones 
64 
was ca r r i ed out by Doorenbos ana ^in(?^ • hoy found 
tha t tho Scteidit roact ion of progostorono (XC) with one 
so le of sodium azide gave 17^«<M;otylaminoan<iro8t-4-on-
3-on9 (XCI). ilowever, whon an excess of sodiua a2side 
was used (XC) provided 1'fp»acotylaffiino-3»aza-.A-.hot30-
an JrOS t-4a-en-4-'One (XCII) • 
3 f \ 
(XC) (XCI) (XCIl) 




ahoppeo and Koy ^ found tha t 5«^-hydroxycholostan-
6»on0 oxisa© (XCTTI) on t roataont with thxonyl ch lor l jo 
or with hylrochlor ic acid i n ethor gave 5-0X0-5,S^seco-





,66 icooently Jones ot a l ca r r i ed out the Beokmann 
rearrmnrcmont of 5oC-anirootan-l6fl7*<iion9»16-oxiino (XCV) 
with suloburic and a c e t i c aoxds ana obtcinocl 17-aaa» 
>-homo»5d>'an<irostan»16 f 17a»dl<m© ( hCHl) • 
NOH 
(XCVI) 
Proparation of diaEa»at@roia8 
67 S 
DooronbOE ana Singh"' prepared 3»6»dia!;a-A,B*-bth<»o-
5oC-cholostaa-4#7*41 one? (XCVII) fr<m $c<-cholostan-.3,6««KiionQ 






The Becioaaan rearramsataant 
I t I s am acid cataXyaed roarran^dment of a katoxime 
to th@ corresponding aaiide * In 1886 Beckmann ^ t roated 
benzophonono oxlso (XCIX) with phosphorus pcmtachlorlde 
and i s o l a t e d beneanilLde(C)* 
CgH^C - CgH^ y CgM^WH - CO - CgH^ 
(XCIX) (C) 
This roarran/oaient i s b r o u # t about by acids 
including t<ewis acida* 
Th© use of s trongly ac id ic roagonts and elevated 
texperaturos loads to low y i e ld s and aecooipo&ition products. 
Furthortaoro, the product i s usually contaalnatod with the 
s t a r t i n f oxifise, mostly the anti-forca • ihe use of lalld 
rearranging; agent such as p*tolueneaulpnonyl chloride a t 
low tecaperaturos obviatea the above d i f f i c u l t i e s giving 
hi^h y i e l i s and purer products , uncontaminated with the 
deooaposition p roauc t s , in viow of the advantages of 
thj.s rearranging^ a^ent we have used p-toluenesulphonyl 
chlor ide in pyridine solut ion for a l l the Becicmemn 
raarr : nfrefoents of s t e ro ida l ketoximesrecorded in t h i s thes i s 
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In this aotfaod an oxtme bosylatd i s formed aa an 
IntttHiQdiate, ths i so la t ion of which has not bssn 
realized i n the case of saturated ketoximes. Kohen 
and Bladon '^  et al have reported the i so la t ion of the 
oxiiBe tosylates of A and C rings °<, ^ -unsaturated 
ketones. Craig and Noik^ introduced a no>ral method 
for the rearrangement. They treated the steroidal 
ketoximes vith p-toluenesulphonyl chloride i n pyridine 
to obtain the corresponding oxime tosylate . They found 
that when an oxime tosylate i s allowed to stand over 
alumina, i t undergoes fac i l e Beckmann rearrangement to 
form the corresponding lactam. In view of the novelty 
of th i s method i t was used extensively i n the present 
studies . 
Hechanismi 
Earlier, i t was considered that the Beckmann 
rearrangement i s l ike keto<->enol taot<WM»rism which involves 
the exchange of posit ions of adjacent groups and i t was 
represented as underi 
R - G - R R - C - O H H - C « 0 
It II ^ I 
NOH K - R H H - R 
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such a meohanisa was however, disprovod hy .ieisenheinier . 
The oximeo may ex i s t in two gecxaetrio iscxaers 
known as the syn-oro(>- and nnt i»orp - f o r a s , Iheorot ica l ly 
t t e Becktaann rearrangGiaent therefore may occur with a i ther 
a syn-or anti-mifirfttlon* 
I c ^°^f II syn ^ I 
K - H « H "^^Tiralion^ |.Qy a ig r a t i dn H - S - K ' 
Bsckmann -^  asBumed that the rearrangement occurs 
70 
s t e reospec i f i ca l ly with the syn«taigration, :4olsenheimer 
obnervad tha t the Beckmann rearrang<ment of bensiL^onoxitiio 
with phosphorus pentaohloriue proceeded with anti<-Di(sration. 
Tho k i n e t i c s tud ies of the BocKuann roarran^'duant 
71 
were ca r r i ed by Ogata e t a l and they showed that t h i s 
reac t ion folXowea'^uniiiioleoular course* 
In th i s rearrangement there i s p a r t i a l ion iza t ion 
of the O f^l bond of the oxime giving an eli^otron def ic ient 
ni trogen at<^ and that reouXts in tha simultaneous i n t r a * 
moleoular migration of tho group a n t i - t o the depart ing 
hydroxy 1 group* 
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H - C - 0 -^ 
ii-WH 
(CVa) 
G - H 
->• H<® 
i 
n — OH, 
( G i l l ) 
® 
K - C - OHo 
(CIV) 
l-^  
K - C - OH 
(CVb) 
V/hen tho migrating; carbon at<xa i asyiaaetric 
there i s ro ten t ion of configurat ion about tho migrating 
carbon beeauso breoking of oarbon^ocarbon bond and the 
formation of carbon-nitrogon bond take plec® on the Btme 
side of the asyo^^iotric carbon ato^* 
72 Kuhora @t a l d^uonstrateci that whero&a tt.e oxicie 
i t s e l f doce not rearrange without th@ aid of a oatalysty 
i t s banzenesulphonate os te r raarr'tngesspontaneou^iy a t 
rooQ temperature, he function of the c a t a l y s t i s to fora 
an iminc in tonaea ia to wiiich i s capable of spontaneous 
ruorrangoctont. 
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AS u imoibor of possible intonaeciiates aro Involvsd 
i n the Beckffl^in roa r raa ,^a9n t , the r a t e detextsiinlng stop 
of tha raarranftDQ^snt depends upon the roe«tlon tetiperature, 
the solvent and the ca t a ly s t ocaployed* In factg two 
Intenaadi&tos in the raaotlon sequence mny rearrange with 
approxifliatcly equal ra tes* The r a t a dotorrfilning stop saay 
procodo tho r^inrranfioscnt (CI —•> CII)f say proceed s i a u l -
tanoously with tho raigration of rt (CII —*• CIII) or aay 
follow the raarran/t-Qiaent (CIII —•> CIV)» 
72 Kuhara e t a l noted tha t the r a t e of roarrang^snant 
of R s e r i e s of e s to r s of bcnzophenone oximo in chlorofoziit 
i s proport ional to the a c i i s trongth of tha osterifymfe «.cid» 
The ease of tfao rearron^jstaent incrsasos with the dissiocia* 
t ion constant of the e&terifyinn acid in the following 
order* 
CgILSO«n\ ClCHgCOgHy *^6%^°2"/ CH^ CO^ H 
71 
Ogata ot a l ' ouggeetod that a t low acid concentra-
t ion tho rn te determining s tep laay be the d i ssoc ia t ion of 
(CI I I ) , but a t h i ^ e r acid concentrat ion the r a t e de te r -
tainin^ s tep appears to be tho foraat ion of (CI IJ ) , 
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iiuisgen ot al '-^ oarr ied out tho Icinutio litudies of 
the 3eoka;iafm roarran^ioiaent oi a s e r i e s oi tiie p icry l ethors oi 
benzocycloalit<lnoaG oxiaos (CVi)« ihey iiUf-gei;tQd the 
t r a n s i t i o n s t a t s to bo a bridged ca t ion s t ruc tu ro (CVII) 








For th© >i!.ixliau(« s t a b i l i t y the briaged cation (CVII) shoula 
have the bcmsson© r i nc a t r i gh t angl^ to the C » i; ax i s , 
When s\licyclic r i ng i s a five-miaabered one, t h i s o r i an ia -
t ion con only be achieved at the cxoenBc oi treejcndous 
s t r a i n . IJowovert the s t r a i n docraauos as tho r ing aize 
i s increased* 
Ha*riJ2i0tt and watars '* proposed tho following 
•aechaniB-a for the Bectoann r e a r r n(i;emont suc{,^ating that 
itaino corboniuffi i<m (CVIII) i s forced aa an in tonaodia to . 
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Thf- a l t e r n a t e 
"-,- II '"— 
OA 
(CIX) 











ThG trririBition s t a t e lor sucii a patn wouU b* a t>ria|^ea 
ion (ClX)t The nrocess can bo looked upon as on in to rna l 
nuclaophi l ic air.placeniQnt of OA by it and lafiy be deicri bed 
r-s i o n i a i t i o n by ro'irr.ngowont. The eviaonco in su:v>ort 
of t h i s aechanisa i s obtained fraa the i s o l a t i o n of the 
iraidoyl os te r (CX). Hoard ot a l '^  notod that tha rearrange-
acnt of tho s t o ro i aa l 16t1/-diono»16-)xia8 (CXI) with 
ac<^tic anhy irtda in pyridine gave thu intennodiato l a i ioyl 




' ipyatory aptl tudot 
The tranufonaation ol the oxime under tha influenco 
of ths roarranisir^.- agents dopenls upon Ihc foraat ion of 
QSter l iko intariaediate which iti capable of uniorgoing 
spontaneous rQarranf^eaaant* Tha easo of the rearrangement 
i s detorained by the ©loctron-at t rac t in t , capacity of the 
72 group at tached to tha ni t rogen atoau The ra to of 
raarran{^einQnt docrefisos with the following saiiuence of 
76 tho a s to r groups t 
V%-^^? N ^ - C ^ Q H ^ ^ O ^ N p^CH^O^H^'JQ^y 2,4,6(fy02)3CglL, 
Huisgen at al*'^ feve shown tha t the a lky l migration 
i s slower than thr aryl migration in the Hecltjaann rearran^o-
mont, Tha enipirical rulo tha t holds pood i s that the ^roup 
with the l a rges t bulk wi l l migrate proforentlal ly.The migrator 
i p t i t u i o among the a lky l groups has been found in tha ordor: 
CH3 A^ii^ X{cn^)^cti / (0115)30 
77 
Pearson and Cole h-ivo found tha t tha flockmann 
rearrangomcnt of acQtophenone oximQ i s s t e r i c a i l y acceioratod 
by th : prcuence of or tho-^subst i tuents . This effect h.'is 
b: en a t t r i bu t ed to tho s to r i c influenco which reduces 
— 4*-' "• 
CQn,'|U-'-''t*»'^ o** fe*^-- b-sfi**^ !!-^  r i n g wltrs th« oxiffi'-' 'ioubl^-
bond, th«r*--by tnc.-e^ain t*^ -o t>ot-"?it.iR,l en*»rrj of the oxiise. 
^hJG 3 f f - c t IS SO uronouncad i n A t i - o r t n o s u b s l l t u t e d a c e t o -
r-!if»non'? oxlffie t h a t I t ^-it^es r-aarr?in-ge«'? n roduc t (CK!V) 
d u r ; n - i * s T)rft?>ar.''tion f ros the ketone (C ! i ) and 
R J< 
/ Q \ _ C0CH3^ Nri2 0H,HCl — „ / Q V NHCOCH3 
(CXil!) (CAiV) 
. ' . .olvnt ?»ffacts 
''8 ChaTsa&n and Fic i ler ' shov«ii t h a t the r a t e of 
rearrtin^f0S"nt of b'aniophenon' oxi®e p i c r y l ©thjr i& f a s t e r 
in no ia r sol \^snts than in non-po la r ones . 
The r a t e of r^srranr^sif 'nl of r>icr.yi a t h o r s of 
ber}5'.O0hr>n{me oxi.ais in v. 'Tious solvs^nts dgc res ses i n the 
o r d e r ; 
I t i s p roba 11 %• t he i on 1 s i n; powe r of the ao 1 v u t 
which i ioterminas the- rat^i of rsarran;*-jcaant. 
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For the detorsiination of configurat ion of oximcs 
a nuotber of chouilcal and physical methods may be used with 
c e r t a i n t y : 
(1) I t has been found that anti-oximos react with 
divalent copper and cobal t ions to give colourad chelat ion 
compounds. The 5yn-oxiffles,on the other hand,do not exhibit 
79 
such a property . 
(2) The U.V. spectra of the anti-oximos in a lka l ine 
79 
so lu t ion show bathochroraic s h i f t s • Further , the a n t i -
Isoraers show stronger U.V. maxima a t shorter wavelcn^rth 
58 than the corresponding syn-isomers • 
(3) Phi l ips observed that the syn- and anti«Ka.lciOximes 
showed d i f fe ren t chooaical s h i f t s of the aldehyde proton in 
N.M.H, spectra , rlazur'^ studied the N.M.ii. spectra of 
the geometric isomers of isophorone oxime and found that 
the syn-isomer showed a downfield sh i f t of about 42 cps 
for the vinyl proton. Similar observation was recorded 
with s t e ro ida l 4-en-3-one oxiaias. In addi t ion to t h i s , 
the 19-HQ8ethyl peak was shifted downfield by about 2*3 cps 
in the syn^isoioer r e l a t i v e to the ant i - i somer . The suae 
r e s u l t s were reported by Slomp and Wechter . 
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(4) The Rj. values of tho s,vn-isoE;er arc smaller than 
those of the ant i-forms in the th in - l aye r chroma to/'rnnhy 
on s i l i c a gal ~^  • 
The separat ion of syn- and onti-oximes in saturated 
ketones i s more d i f f i c u l t and had been accoutplishea only in 
49 a few cases . iiOrisawa et a l separated the syn- ana 
ant i - i sowers of 3^-«cetoxy-B-nor-5o(-cholest£in-6-one oxime 
57 (KLi) and so a lso Tiiuua and Hayatsu coula i s o l a t e the 
syn- and an t i - i soue ra oi ;$^-benzoxy-5oC-criolestan-16-one 
oxime (LIV)J5^ the case of o^, fe-unsaturated Jcetoxiiaos tha 
reso lu t ion of oxime in to geometric isomers by chrooiato^ra.hy 
C O 
on s i l i c a gel had been accoiaplished by Hara et al*^ • Thuy 
coulJ i s o l a t e the pure isomeric forsas of the oximes and 
O-methyl oximes of tes tos te rone and A-nortestosterono . 
•bnorual Bectcmann rear ran ('To:aants 
A large number of sxfMiiples have been accuDulntod 
whore an oxiine f r a ^ c n t s ins tead of rearrans-'in^?: to an 
aflido. This tyne of react ion has bean widely ter.iod as 
the second-orier Reciimann rearrantrea^nt. 
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ij-ormation ol nitri.Xet> 
Jho ?')ee e t a l no'-icea t i . a t 5ok-hy ^rox^cLolastr tn-
e-one ojclaa ( \ C I ' " ) raarraiif'.oB to t h j ii(;ico-nitrile,'>»-oxo-
5» Vfi?*cochole8tane-6- .ni t r i lo (XCIV), 
^8^17 
HO NOH 
( X C ! 1 . ) 
SOCl/KOH 
(XCiVj 
: ' rob' s tuais ,a a s e r i o a o l N-subt-t i.tut«d o<-tu=ano 
oxlffles ol" thi tyno (CXV) miu founu thiit tuc a^.tse ol I ra , — 
a n t a t i o n vsirl - with tue oi^iCtron rQlQH&xtu charctctor ol 
th? o(-{ni.ino ffroup. tia !;yn-oxjliji^s irat,«*^nto(l Itjiji- r-.itxaihj 
than thxi jmti-oxicio to i o r ^ a n i t r l l o ( C A V I ) * 
1 




-V - C s N it.. + K s G • ii 
(OV) (CXVI) 
nrob conaicJsrad t* « frap?:. >ntJition of ont i -o(- t i t idno oxiiuji 
to bo a case o l copliinar trfAns-eiiuiin: t i o n . 
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I I + , © 
H.,C - C - ii — » • a.sG ~ :: Ko • s^ S C - ti + OH I ' 
(CKVb) ( C A V I ) 
Tho t r a n s i t i o n s t a t e (CiX; p o a t u l u t a a a.ay account l o r 
both t^pi^s o i lr .v; jvjnt .at ion. 
R i\ - G = fs «- u + Oil 
it - c r; - - 0/. ^ :t • G s s • i< + o/, 
(C IX) 
(CXVl) 
Tho oxiaiOB of c e r t a i n e^, ^ - u n s a t u r a t a i i katon .£; 
(CXVIT) which>. rrfin.'»3 nonrially on t r e stu^ant wi th phoaptioruc. 
D3nt ' ichlor iao unaorfo an intrsv^ol Ksular rinfr closur,^ -ii-.f^n 
t r ;^ ' trxi with su lp l iur ic acici f-ri i y i e l d lsox;»zol.in"' { < VU' ) . 
II I ^ \\ 
HO?: 0 ' .. 
( : . x v u ) (CAVii . ) 
The ichiui-t r e a c t i o n : 
j'rij Ji-civ c^Atnly^Qu rouct^on J I hy-^rogon ai^idy wtth 
tho carbonyl couiO mn^s (jtetonos or ulaony iee) ^n-i ca rboxy l ic 
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a c i d s i s known a s tho Schiiiiut rcactj .on , la 19^5 Karl 
Fr ie i r i c h achn id t s tud ied the uecomposi t ion ol hyurofen 
miie by s u l p h u r i c acad in t»ie presence of benzene and 
obssrvod t h a t an i n t a r i a a d i a t e imine r a d i c a l was l i b e r a tod , 
which caabined wi th the carbonyl coiat)Ounils to form an 
amide. Thus, i t was found t h a t benzophenone (CXIX) WHS 
85 
conver ted i n t o b e n z a n i l i d e {C)# 
CgH^-CO CgH^ * HN3 ^> CgH^ NH - CO.CgH^ + H^  
(GXTX) (C) 
The ac txon of hyarogen az ide i n equ i i io lecu la r 
p r o p o r t i o n s on k e t o n e s , a l a e h y i e s f^ nd ca rboxy l i c ac i as 
l eads to the fonu t i o n of aiuide (GVa), n i t r i l e (CXVI) 
and a a i n e (CXX), r e s p e c t i v e l y . 
H CO a + Hfi, — ^ — ^ d - mi - coii + n,j 
(CV0.) 
A CHO + HW, — - — ^ ii - GK + MH CHO 5 
(CXVI) 
H CO^H + HN^ — ' — ^ ii - tJHg + COg + N^ 
(CXX) 
The ut5G of nn excess of hydro^-on a z i d c (ca , 2 ^ole ) 
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l e ads t o the foroiation of s u b s t i t u t e d t e t r a a o l e s (CXXl) 
anu u r e a s (CXXII), 




K.CO.H H- 2HN, -^—^ K.NJl.CO.NH.ii. 
(CXXII) 
Interaction of ketones with further excess of 
hydrof^ en azide {3 -ole) gives rise to the formation of 
amino tetrazole (CXXIII), 
H - CO - R + 3HW_ ¥ H « KH - C - N - K 
' II I 
K 
(CXXIII) 
With unsyraitGtrical ketones, i t r e s u l t s i n tns formation 
of isomeric products. I t was a lso found that t h i s react ion 
was not only l imited to aromatic ketones but was a lso 
responded to by a l i p h a t i c and a l i c y c l i c ketones . In t h i s 
reac t ion carbon-Ci;'rbon bona f i ss ion adjacent to carbonyl 
group takes plRce ana i.sine (iJH) group i s inser ted in to 
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the Tine s e l Q c t i v o l y , hus c y c l i c i tetonea ^iv^j r i u e to 
c y c l i c t-uul(i0S or lactOiua. 
^'QchaniSuU 
86 O l i v e r i - ' a n s i a l " udvunced a laechanista involvini : tha 
o d d l t l o n at hydrdtrijcoic a c i d molecule t o tho c a r bony 1 group. 
This :3achanis;i was e l a b o r a t e i by Jiurd • He proposed th.» 
ac t , i v» t lon of h y i r a z o i c jcivi oy conc:^ntra t jd s u l p h u r i c ac i ^  
t o n a c t l v t'3d for^ (CXKIV), which adu« to t i c Ci»rboiiyi 
rrouD t o foru. tiK uduuct (CAAV) . The t r ans io r t t adduct(CX .V) 
l o s e s n i t r o f o n to y i o i a un u n s t u o l a i . j ino u e r i v a t i v e (CAAVI) 
which i:a!'icdittt.jly un.;eriiOus H Eeckmann typ3 r ea r r an^aaon t and 
y i e l d s the asaide (GVa), 
® 0 Hp iO. 0 © 
HI' m n m ^ «—•= SLy H.J - 1^  5 fit 
C » 0 
0— 
rt 
T ( C X X I V ) 
• (cxxrv) 
i t 












H-c - mi -
(CVu) 
88 
.vubooquontly,Newman e ta l ana o:iith'-^ propot.oo tho uos.t 
p l a u s i b l e niQCh-?nisv which exjjl inad . ucceas fu l iy tho 
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formation of i somer i c aucaidos, 
Step A: Addi t ion of hydrogen a^ ide t o the carbonyl 
group t o form aainoaiazoniUi:! i on (CXXVII), 
® O 
H C^ a 0 + HA —->. K^ G = OH + k 
© H M , R 
ii^c = OH 2-^ >v.c - on 
I ® 
f l i i - N^ 
(CXXVII) 
Hep B; In t h i s s t e p two d i f f e r e n t r e a c t i o n s aay proceed 
c o n c u r r o n t l y . 
j ^ > - C - OH vj^ OH 
it - vj 
'" ^ ^ (CVc) 





s t e p C: K^C « N - K^ ^ u - C « N - h + Ny 
I HyO ® (GXXIX) 
^ ^ / O H O  
MM - it 
(CVc) 
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The formation of tetra^.olc? i s acoountod for by 
assuairifi' tha t the iainocarboniurs ion (CXXIX) fonood by 
route 'b* yadoi§oos j^daitiori of one laoloculo of hydrogen 
fizido to forsj imidylazide (CXXX) which cycilEos to 
t a t r azo lo (GXsr), 
© ® 
H • C » ?i - K 4. HU. - ^ H - C a fi - U — y h-C - IJ-a 4 H 
(CXXIX) H'J U M 
(CXitX) (CXAI) 
Tho p o s s i b i l i t y o l ^jGomotric ieoiaeriau i n tbo in toraodia ta 
(CXXVIII) dotorainoa tho foiuat ion of tho products . 
s^ ' — G «- It © 
H - fl « C • K 
(CXXiXa) 
ii « C - ii 
e II -
(CXXVIII b ) 
© 
— i. - C 
(cxx 
© -
;: . rig 
(CXX'VTIIa) 
"if ;ratory apt i tudoi 
Huisfjon ot a l ' - ' have shown that i n tho Schaidt 
reac t ion the a i^ ra to ry fiptitudo o l (*roupu i s s i a i l r r to 
that foun-1 in the 'toctawiinn r, arranf^afsont* The empirical 
r a l? thfH appli0B horo a lso i a tha t tho j'roup witi. largaet 
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bulk in tho neighbourhood oJT th@ earbonyl group wxll 
Qigrato p r a f s r e n t i a i l y . 
In the oa&o of eC»^  -uniataturatea Icotonas d lv . rao 
tdndencias ht^va boen oba^rvod. Although the lasthyl group 
laiffratos to a sMallor extent than other allcyl groups» tho 
unsaturnt lon may rovcrse t h i s rosu l t* BanK^ilacetonoCCXXAl) 
h"^s beon found to giva K-taathyl oinnE^sunido (CXXXII), 
C5H5CH « CI! CO CH^ 2^ CgH C^H « CH - CO - NH - CH, 
(CXXAI) (CXRXII) 
Of) 
n s h e l ©t a l - who worked with a sar ioa of s u b s t i -
tuted acetophenones linve found tha t the react ion follows 
f i r s t order ra te law« 
?hf? or tho-aubs t i tuento {-OH, -CH-,, -OCH,| e lectron 
donating) re tard thr rattotioa wriiio othor subs t i tudn ts 
(«.t]02f halogenB} e lec t ron withdrawing*} acce le ra te the 
r eac t ion . 
;iecondary r eac t i ons 
In the case of aliphfttic kotoneu genera l ly , the trans-
foramtlon takos plr^ce along with a ldol condensation. 
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This type of side reac t ion can be mlnlmlKed by using 
concentrated hydrochloric acid ins tead of sulphuric ac id , 
Sulnhonation can be avoided by using alkane 
sulphonic acid or t r i h a l o a c e t i c acid ins tead of sulphuric 
acl;3« 
One of the major s iae reac t ions is derived froo. 
iminodiazonium ion (CXXVIII) and i t r e s u l t s in f r a ^ e n t a -
t ion to givo a n i t r i l e (CXVI) and another product arisi-rtg 
fraa the ejected catxon. 
R - COH + HfJ, -«~>> H CN + a 
(CXVI) 
Barton e t ed ' found t h a t 3^-acetoxy-5oUandrostan-.11,17-
dlonn (LXXXIII) Gave the n i t r i l e (LXXXIV) by the Schmidt 
r eac t ion . 
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ss already luontionody tho oUier Blae reac t ions 
which a r i s o a t the iialno carboniua atage (CXXXX) invoivo 
the fonaation of tetro^ol® (CXXI),uroa (GAXII ), ana aj^ino 
to t ra«olo (GXXUI) especia l ly when hydrogon aziue i s taken 
in excess tind concoritrated sulphuric aci<l or rtprotic aciat; 
such as anhydrous f e r r i c , aluminiua anU stann^^c chloriaoB 
aro used, Tho&e s iae react iona ar^ beat mlnlDlKed by 
89 
usinf^ hydrochloric acid ' *', 
a iv las ot a l ^ observed that the achaidt ro?.tction 
of o^,R-unsaturated ketone (CXXXIII) Qjiy r e s u l t in the 




CHaCHg - 2 — ^ ii 
(CXXXIII) 
• C * Clin -
II 




ii u - H 
ill 





H, I0 or 3t. 
.IL 
O H H 
II I I 




D i a C U S S l O R 
Th© nacfcaann roarrMigoaient of the storoidf!.! 
Rotoximos fiind the ac t a id t raact ion of the corros^ending 
kotonos at'^ tha two f -cil'a ana widely applicnblo ajothods 
for tho i n s e r t i o n of ni trogen in tho s t e ro ida l r ing 
s t ructuro* Introauotory piirt of tue t h e s i s givos an 
account of thoso rouotions* 
In viofa of tho continued i n t e r e s t i n the f i e ld 
of s toro i iB with unusual rin^; sys t^as and uncotauion uubsti« 
tuonts tho p o s s i b i l i t y of eaploying those reac t ions as a 
rjoans for the preparat ion of h i t h e r t o unknown aea-steroidj 
wr^ s exaained. 
For tho pr«»sQnt study sovaral s ta ro id td kotonos 
such !^ .s saturatodf oubst i tu tod, oLfP ^unsaturated and 
dienonos and thf3lr respoctivo oxiaos ware? prepared. The 
i^okmana r9srronr9-i«sit of thg kotoxiaos and tiio Gchulut 
ro'jction of tho i r raopoctlve ketonos war c a n led out to 
obtain d i f ferent a z ; - s t e r o i d s . 
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I , Tho DoQjtoSfmn raarran/^caont of 3f^'*acotoxycholest*3«» 
en»7*one oxjae (GIXXVIX) 
3&w>c<?toxy»7a«.-aga«»B»>h<HaocholeGt«'5«'€>n»7«»oil<3 (GAAXVIII) > 
3p«.'\ootoxycholGEt>-5-en«-7-onQ (CXXKV) was prepexed 
no 
by the a l l y l i c oxldntion of 3^«««^C0toxychole8t-5-'ena • 
I t e oxiia® (C>:XXVI1) waa obtained according; to 'Ickhaxdt"', 
The ketoxiaa (C'*XXVTI) mr\y ex i s t i n two f o r a s , the syn-
fora (CXXXVTIa) an.1 the an t i - f o r a (C^XiVTIb), 
CsHl? 
AcO 
(CXXXV) (CXXxVila) (CXXXVIib) 
Oar at tempts to rosoive tho oxirae (CXXXVli) by 
f rac t iona l c r y s t a l l i z a t i o n or by chro{iiatO(>raphic tecimique 
gave no ind ica t ion as to the hotcrogonoity of tiio oxime 
(CXXXVII), The oxiQQ (CXXXV|I) i n potroloua other-other 
(1t1) solvent system gave wily ono spot (TLC)» ahoppao 
Gt al"' hove Ghown tha t cholor,t-5»0n-7«ono oxiac (LAVII ) 
oxistfi only in the syn-for..i tinu read i ly providoa a s ingle 
5B 
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lactam, 7a*aea->D«»hociocholest«-5«*«i«*7"»one (LXVIII)* ^e 
havo noted that the Bdoicmaiin roarrangeiadnt of tnc oxim@ 
(CXXKV I^I) a lso fjavo a s ingle productt nanely 3^-acatoxy-
7a-aea«»3«-haoochoIe8t«»5<*on-7-K>no (GXXXVIII)f cowpatiblo 
with tha 8yn»fona (CAAXVIIU), Careful chromatographic 
anGlysis of the BGCJtaunn r^arrjsui^iQiaciJt proiiuct a lso did 
not rovoul th© proaerico of tho a n t i - f o r - (GXAAVIIb) which 
Qight,.iOst l i J ia ly , httvo escapad the rea r ran i ;{^^ t ^* 
Howovor, t"0 posBib i l i ty of tho prosonce of tba a n t i -
fona (CXXKVlIb) in t r aces con not b couplctoly rulod out . 
The k^toxiac (CXXXVII) on reac t ion wiiL p- to luene-
sulphonyl chlor ide in pyridine gave the oxiiee toeylf^tc 
(CXXXIX). I t iii pe r t inen t to aent ion that oxlae toeyla tas 
hyvQ been i so la ted MS intermediates in the jJeciiwanri 
rearran, o^ont by uohen ani Bladon etgil.Thc oxii&e tosy la tc 






As the oxime (CXXXVII} e x i s t s only in tho syn* 
fonsf the p o s s i b i l i t y of tho fonaation of the antlooxlma 
tosy la t e (CXXXIXb) i s excluded. This view i s supported 
by the fact tha t no a4nti<»oximo tosy la te (CXXXIXb) could 
be separated when the oxisae t o sy l a t e (CXXXIX) was allowed 
to stand over alumina followed by chromatography* 
The oxiniG tosy la te (CXXXIX), m.p. 116-117^t analysed 
co r rec t ly for (C^gHc^OcHS)* I t s I,H» spectrum (1730, 1635, 
1595, 1??50 cm* ) i s comparable witri tha t of the C-ring 
OKlDo tosy la te (LXXI), recorded by Bladon and HG:4eekin^ 
(1736, 1666, 1629, 1600, 1250 cm*''). 
The oximc? tosy la te (CXXXIXa) on passing thrwaiijh a 
colufsn of alusaina affordea a sinfjlo lactaia (CXXXVIil) 
(75#5^) a . p . 197-198®# I t analyse^ cor rec t ly for C2QH-.^«0, . 
Tho BeciCBiann rearran^eiac^t of (CXXXVIIa) witii thi(myl 
chlor ide also furnished the smae iac taa (CXXX\niI)(30^)* 
Tho lactam (CXXXVIII) iitay have e i t h e r of tno two s t ruc tu r e s , 
(a) o(,^ -unsaturated lactam (CXXXVIII) or (b) an enamine 
lactam (CXL)» 













Poroulation of tho lactam as (CXAAVIII) r a the r 
than I t e i&<»0rt 3^«»&ootoxy«>7«a2a«»B*b<Kitochole8to^«>9n«>7a» 
on© (CXI) was supported by (a) spec t ra l data ^md (b) 
chc?mlcal evidence* 
(a) Spectral data: 
The I,IU spGCtruci of the lactam (CXXXVIII) showed 
the pr inc ipa l bands of mi group a t 3200f 3110t 3050 cm 
s imi lar to those obtained for other lactasns, 
3-A«Ei-4-koton9s^' \) max 331 Of 5195f 3075 om*^  
4*Aaa-3-ketonos^^ ^ aax 3280| 3175» 3060 om'\ 
The bands a t 1667, 1660 and 1620 cm ind ica to tac 
presence of C » C •• C •» KH group* These values can be 
ccapared with values obtained for other oCt^  •^ina^iturated 
lactasas; 
7a-.As5a-.B-hoaocholest-5-0n-7«-one (LXVIII)-^) max 1660,1610 cwT^ 
4-A8!a-.A*.homooholest»1»«i-3-'One^^(LX)-">)mtix 1660, 1605 cmT^  
The U*V» s p e c t r a l da ta ?v saco. 220 a>i ( l o g t 4*4) 
conclusively and unaabiguously e s t ab l i sh that the lactam 
has the s t ruc tu re (CXXXVTTI). 
I t has been observed tha t oi, P*-unsatuimted lactams 
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show % max- a t near ly 220 lauu and tha t the enamine lactams 
a t about 240 aja • • Tho following U.V. spec t ra l data 
of var ious unaaturatod lactams aro oi ted in support of 
t h i s view; 
'Xaax/gii 
3 - za-./^-hoaochol08t-4a-.en«4»ono (LXII) (220 (loge 4#05)11 
g, 1222 ( l o g t 4.1) 4^ 
3-A2a<»A-hoino-»andro8t«4a»on«4-ons'^ 222 (log fe 4»5) 
4-A»a-i«hoiaochol0et-.1-on-3-one' (Ut) 219 (log6 2,9) 
3*^'ves*A-.ho3iOpr00n-4a-en*«4f2O-4ione ' 224 (log t 4«2) 
7e-Asa-B^hoaocholest-.5-«i-7-on9^^(LXVIII )221 (log € 4.1) 
3?-/' c 0 toxy-l 2a<-aKa--C*hQiiO«5oC-22a->spi ros t« 
9(11)9n-12-on©^^(LXX) 220(^15800) 
3^-Acotoxy-17-ae0tylmninoGndrost-5f 
16~dione^^ 240 ( € 6600) 
1-Butyl«2-Giothyl-2-pyrroUnQ^^ 238( e 7200) 
6-.lothyl-5f6-dihydro-2(1H) pyridon©^^ 241 (fe 1470) 
4-'s?scholost-.5«-«n«»3-on© 235(log ^ 4#1) 
(b) Gh«aical ovidencet 
The I'Jctam (C. XXVITI) on c a t a l y t i c hydrouenation 
gave tha known sa tura ted laotaoi, 3|^ «"acetoxy<-'7a»aza«>B<» 
hOi30-'3(^«-cholostan-7-ono (CXIJ)» ia*p. and alxcd (a»p» 168-
169°t which analyooi cor rec t ly for C-^QH.qtlO,. /.n aut^tentic 
saciple of t h i s sa tura ted lactam (CXU) was prcparea 
« 6<! -
J Q 
according to Knof* • 
Th© lac taa (CXXXVIII) rasistoci hydroI;ysis with a 
mixture of hydrochloric and aoe t ie acid and reEialned 
unchanrea, Ihia re&istonce to hyarolys is had been obQervdd 
witn other o<, ^ -mnoaturated l.^ctata© • 
?e>-Hydroxy»7a«»aga«.B»h<xaochoiesV»5«»on«>7'>one (CXLXI) • m.p.188°* 
The lactam (O'XKVIJI) on hydrolysis with taeth^inolic 
potosh gave tho hydroxy lactam (CXLII) ^•p* 186-188®. 
Heduction of th<. l ac taa (CXXXtTIII) with litUium aluainiua 
hydrluo a lso gave the hydroxylaotaa (CXij;i)» m»pt and 
mix d ia.p, 186-188**» I t analysaa cor rec t ly for C^YH c^KOg, 
Tho I»K« spectrua showed peaks a t 3550(OH), 3200» 3180, 
3060(^H), 1665, 1660, 1622 (C»C«C-KH), 1095 da"* . I t s 
U,V* taaxiaa a t 219 ^m ( log€ 4»15) ttlc.o ind ica ted the 
presence at oi.$^ -uncaturatod laotcuii eyst i^* 
3P»Hydro>cy-7a-aga-B>hoaocholoat>5-»ene (CXUII h 
After the aaparation of the c r y s t a l s of hydroxy-
lactsio (CKLII) by the l i t h i u a aluminiuia hyir ldo reduction 
of tho liictara (CXXXVir:), tho res idua l brownish l iquid 
(CXTTTI) fa i led to c r y s t a l l i s e as such or as i t s W-aoetyl 
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Jerivat ivo# I t s I ,R, opootruai sbowad peaks a t 3200, 
3120 cm (MH) but showed no oarbonyl group aboorpt ian. 
I t s M-acetyl der lva t ivo had in i t s I«H» spectruo; peaks a t 
1670 cnj"^( >!3-0Ao) 
The ?3ectaaann rearr'^ng^oacnt of ohoXe8ta<»3«5«*<iien*7«»one 
oxime (CXLV) 
7a^Aza>.B*hoi30choXogta»*3«5»dian»7«'One (CXLYI). m>p. 170*171^. 
Cholcsta-3,5-diQn-7-c»iQ (CXLIV) was proparod accord-
.97 in^ to the procedure of Petersen and Chen- I t was 
converted in to the oxitae (CXLV) according to Shoppeo e t a l 
Like other oximes the dienone oxime,(CXLV) may a lso exis t 
in syn»(CKl.Va) and a n t i - f o r a s (CXLVb)» 
CsHl? 
98 
(CXLIV) (CXLVa) (CXLVb) 
Atteapts to roaolv© the oxim© (CXLV) by f rac t iona l 
c r y s t a l l i z a t i o n or by chroaatographic niothod indicated 
that there i s no heterogeneity i n the oxime (GXLV)» The 
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th in laygr chr<»a8tooraLi of tho oxlme (CXLV) in benscene* 
e ther (1t1) solvont syotem afforded a sinfjle spot which 
the 
i n l i c a t o d timt tha oxime (CKI.V) e x i s t s only in/syn-fona 
(CXLVa), This view i s i n conformity with the observation 
racordod by us in tho case of 3fi-aoctoxychol0st-5-en-7-
50 
ona oxioo (CKXXVII) and the proposi t ion by ^-hoppae at a l ' • 
Fur ther , the aeckiaann rearrangGOent of the oxixae (CxLV) 
i^vo a s ingle proauct , 7a-aaa-B-hOiaochoXesta-.3,5»dion-7-
one (Cxr.vi) which was co-iipatiblo with tho syn«»fona (CxLVa). 
Furthertuore, the chroeiatograplilc ana lys i s of tho Bockutann 
raarpanf^eaent proJuct did not furnish any anti-oxiffle 
(C ;LVb) which woulu have escaped rearrangement i f present 
in the o r ig ina l oxime 
•ha oxime (CXLV) was reacted with p-toluenosulphonyl 
chlor ide and pyr idine an i i t fumls^ied the oxime tosyla te 
(C?ciiVII)» The i s o l a t i o n of the oxime tosy la te was a l so 
noted in the cases of 3^-^C8toxycholost-$-en-7-on3 oxime 
(CXK XVTI)aoi Choiest-5-en-7-one oxime (r.XVI I ) , 
The oximo tocyla te may e x i s t as two goociotric 





As I t wr!S observad that the oxlme (CALV) QXieteu 
only in the syn-for© (CXLVa), the fomat ion of the a n t i -
oxiiae toeyl to (CXT.VIIb) i s untenable . Fur ther , the 
oximo tosylat® (C'TVTI) on keeping over aliuaiina ani subso-
quont e lut lon with organic solvent did not provide any 
anti-»oxirj(? to sy la t e (CXLVITb) which was l ike ly to have 
oscapc?d the rearrangoiaent un^or th@ condit ion of roarr^mf^o-
aon t . 
The oxiia© toaylit© (CKLVXIa), m,p, 13B-140** 
analysed cor rec t ly for C^^H-gMO^ii. I t s I . t t . 8poctru:ii 
shows i peeks a t 1602, 1177, 1092, 860, 7851 772 cua"^. 
The oxiiBQ tosyla to (CXLVII) whon ailowod to 
stand over a lua ina followed by eluti-on with solvonts 
furnished a sin^tlo lact«ua (CXLVI), ia»p» 170-171°» I t 
analysed cor rec t ly for C2YH^3MO. the Beckaann rearrangauiont 
of the dienohc oxiiee (CXLV) with thionyl chlorido al^^o 
gavG the saao lactaei (CXLVX), but in low yiel^is. The 


















ar> 6 7 <• 
I t ffiif^ht have a o<mjugett9<i iienono lactaui s t ruc tu re 
(CXLVI) or an onsain" lactam s t ruc tu re (C<LVIII). Assign-
aont of the conjugated uisnono lactam Btructuro (CXLVI) 
for the productt r a the r than i t s isoaier, '/-asBa-B-hoeao-' 
choltftta-^j^-^ien-TB-ono (CXT,VTII) was hn»Qd on (a) spect ra l 
da ta , and (b) ches ica l ovidonee. 
(a) upqctr;vl datai 
I t s I •it* Bpeotru^ii Bhowod peaks a t 3ie^00(BH), 163^f 
159« (C » C - C • C - GO - Mi), B90 ca*"'. Iha btaias a t 
1652 and 159^ * cei ins tead of being at 1660 ano 1610 caa*' 
Observed by ^ihoppee ot a l^ for 7a-aza»B»hoaioclaolest-5-
enoT-one (LXVIII) implioB that t h i s s h i f t i s due to the 
add i t iona l carbon->c'irbon double bond conjugated with the 
lactam ^aoiety. 
The U,V. spectruoi of (CXLVI) showed fuaxima at 270 o)u 
( log€ 4.3)» Uptillnow no vf^luo has bean recorded for the 
U,V, naxlua for the s t e r o i d a l lact!«ir» of the type (CXLVI), 
Tho U.V, raoxlEsa for o/, ^--uneaturoted lactciias recorded in a 
nuober of cases as ra^aitioned o a r l i e r i s about 2?0 tnju. 
Thus the int roduct ion of on** addxt lonsl conjugated double 
bonj in the lac taa (CXLVI) causosAbathochrch*]ic sh i f t of 
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about 30 un i t s (taja)* This enhancasj^ent taay appear to bo 
soaowhat large when co&|>aro(i with the effect of^double 
bond GXtenain^^- the conjugation i n s t e r o i o a i ketones • 
However, i t i s pe r t inen t to noto thut even larger bathe* 
chromic sh i f t has boen observod a s a r e su l t ofpintroduction 




Tvmax, 23^ tm ( l o g € 4 . 1 1 ) 
(h) Chemical ovidencet 
(CL) 
"Amax, 299 aw ( l o g t 4.11) 
The lactasa (CXLVJ ) on c a t a l y t i c hyurogsnution gave 
the known sa tura ted lactam, 7a«>aKa«>i>->homo-^ idl-»choleQtfin-
7-ono (CIJ ) , 8i«p» and mixed la.p. 90-91®« I t analysed 
cor rec t ly for Co-^H.^no a m i t s I .U, spoctruw showed peaks 
nt 3200, 3110, 1665, 1645 ca • An authent ic sample? of 
tha lac taa (CLI) was obt; inod foilowin^; the procedure of 
50 
.^hoppoe ot a l ' ' • 
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7a'*Aza-lwhotaochol9Bta»3*5^dieoe (GUI U 
Traatoiont of tho Is^ctaaa (CXLVI) with i i thiuji 
aluainiuta hyiridQ in otheroal solut ion provideti 'ra-aza-
B-houiOcholeBta-3t5-iiiene (CLIl) as an o i l which i a i l9d 
to ciyatall isBe, I t s I . a , spoctruBu *;avG poaks a t 3210, 
3125 offl" (NH*), but showed no carbonyX ^srmip absorption 
bands. 
The viohaiat react ion of cbolest&«»4*6«»aiQa'-3«'Ong ( C U I i ) 
^-Aisa*. «.homochQl9gta«»4a.6«^lon«'4'-onQ (CLIV) 
H-N 
oW> H N_^^^<;>^ 
(CLEV) (CLVIIT) 





(CLV) (AAAII ) 
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The Uienona (CLIII) was prepared according to 
iJugiicka ©t a l . Tho Sciicaiat reac t ion of (CLIII) was 
carr ied out i n two w?iyst one us ing sodivsa as ide and 
sulphuric acid in bsnzens and tha o thor , ^odiuoi oiside in 
oolyphosphorlc acid* In e i thor onset the enoo lactam, 
Vaza-A->houochoX38ta«4a,6»dien*4«on@ (CLIV), !a*p, P40-242^ 
(Cg^H.-WO) was obtained togother with t race aiaounts of 
anoth':>r compound, si,p« 146 f t l ^ very sm^Ul quanti ty of 
wdch prevented i t s chartdtctori^.ation. I t was obsorvod 
that 6p»bro»ochol08t-4-en->.ono (CI.V) under the Schaid t ' s 
condit ions a l so p; vo tho SJi^ o lactasa (CLiV)| perhapa as a 
r e su l t of uehyurobroialntition during the courso of the 
roaction* 










(CLVIIb) (CLVXI) (CLVIIa) 
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The oxlme (CLVI) vas obtained tram the dlanone 
(CLIII) according to Bergstraa and wlnters te lner • I t 
was found thett 6^«>bromochoi@st«-4-on«>>>one (CLV) unusr 
the sBcae oondlt ions of oxlmation oufforsa concurrent 
dehydrobromination and gave the oxlmo (CLVI)* The t h l n -
lay^r ehromatogratii of the ketoxlme (CLVI) revealed tha t 
the the 
i t WHS a mixture of/syn*(Cr.VIa) and/unti-(CLVIb) forces 
in the apnroxiraate rt t i o of 1t3« 
(CLVIa) (CLVIb) 
The ooluom chr<M»tography of (CLVI) provido<i two 
fraction:-, Tho f rac t ion •/%*, ia»p, 154-155° analysod 
cor rec t ly for CgyHi^ KO* I t s th tn- layor chroittatogr ta show©.. 
two adjacent 8'>ots i n i i c a t i n t that i t was uiixture of the syn-
the 
(CLVTa) an4/Gnti-(CLVIb) oximcs in the r a t i o of 1 J 5 » Tha 
other f rac t ion * 3 * , m,p, 214-215** was found to be the pure 
syn-forvsi (CtVIa), Tho acoi^nmont of confi.'-urationa to 
two oxiraes (CLVra) and (CLVIb) i s b»sed U50n t h . i r beh viour 
• 72 -
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under BQCkraann's conditions • Tt I B par t inent to 
note* tha t whereas tho s t e ro l 3nl rin^: B o(^ , ^ -unsa turntod 
kftoxioes ^onorally ox is t In one fona only^ analofr-ouc 
r i n r 'i ketoxltnas arc |<?jnnorally obtoinod as aixturos of the two 
forms • 
ho oxijJiQ, ta.p, 154-155 wfis rciactod with p- to iuene-
sulphonyl chloriuo in pyridin for 15 houra, .ftor^usual 
work up, tho oxiiae to sy la t e (CLVII) wua obtain^iu as • 
semi-soiiu eaase, Tho"oxiaiQ tot}ylato"iiit4y bt a mixture of the 
the 




"ht i n i i v i d u a l Ryn-(CLVlIa) anvi anti-{GI.VIlb) oxiac 
toaylatoR coulJ not b© obtainea by fractionHl c r y s t a l l i z a -
t i on . The? cruda oxiffie tooylate (CLVIi) on olutxon throu^^h 
a coluan of alurain 1 (fxvQ tho toayla te of the ant i -oxide 
(Cl.vrib)(30#)t »^ »P» 11B-120°« it unulyseii cor rec t ly for 
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C-^H.gK0,3, I t s ! • « • spactnua showea peaits a t 1600, 1170, 
1080, 860, 780 ca*^. Tha oxioiQ tosy la to (Cl.VIIb) even 
a f t e r prolonged standing over a column of alua^ina reoiuinod 
uncbanf^ed* Similar observation was aodo by .yhopnee et a l*^ , 
who noted that the p-acetanjidobenzenosulphonate of cholos t -
4-«n«3-one anti-oxime (T.XIII) did not undergo rearrangement 
under s imi lar cond i t ions . 
aubsoquent e lu t ion with chloroforsi ol thu cruao 
oxime tosy la te (CLVTI) afforded the lactam (CUV), ai,p« 
and mixed BJ,p# :?40-42®» I t an^dysea cor rec t ly for 
The? syn-ketoxiao (Cl.Via), la.p, 214-i'15° underwent 
f a c i l s rsarrimf^oiaent following; the laethod of Crtug ano 
Naik^^ to afford the l ac taa (CLIV). 
Tha i sc taa obt .inod way be e i t h e r 3-az ••.-houo-
chol£5Sta•4a,6•dien-4-ona (CUV) or i t s isoojer, 4«a«a,-.i.-. 
hotaocholesta-4a,6*dien-3*one (CLVIIl)* Xha laotaa was 
cteiracterissd as (CLIV) ra ther than i t s i&aaer (GLVIil) 
on the bas is of (a) i t s spec t ra l p roper t i es and (b) ch«»iic(ii 
evidence* 
- /4 -
(»•) >pectr&I i a t a t 
The T.ii, soectruui oi (CLIV) i-jhowo^ oa K^ ^ ..t 3 ' '0u( j i i ) , 
1660, 1618, 15^ .^ 0 c t a " \ no .xmita .-t 166u, 15&0 cu"^ ..i..y be 
coJioarad with Vna s i a i l r valuow 165<i »na 1'^ 9J r j co raaa oy 
us for the l.iCtau (GA-VI) wtia thua iiUp;ortin^, thi? pr:;5.ujnce 
O i C = C - C « C - COsn (.roup. 
Tha U.V. spoctruiii ol (C*.IV) ;-how<ia -^UXA.^U a t «.6y iiiju 
( l o^ t 4 . ? 6 ) , This V iue i s v Ti? cioi^v; to tho vniUe 
obtriined for another s i a i l .r l a c t a » (C*. ,VI;^ A'--^x «^ fO ayu) 
ob ta ined by us us u i sc r ibad e a r l i e r . 
N-H 
(CMV) 
7s .Hx, P69 :M(log€ 4 .26) 
(C LVI) 
Ovui-x, cYC , i^( log ^ 4 .3 ) 
Thuii the U.V, uiuxim ( c o n c l u t i v e i y c s t a b l i a h c a th t thy 
luctaoi (CLXV) iii os. hot isrounoular unst t a r u t j a l u c t a u . 
- (5 -
(b) Chouioal avldancei 
Ca ta ly t ic hydroden-.tion of th lactaii (GUV) gave 
the Imown 1 ct-ta, 5-aefA- -hc«iiO-5oC-c)ioloi.>ta«-4-on9 
(AXXII )* m,p, nnd ralxed ra.p. 296-298**, which nmilysed 
cor rec t ly for Go^yi^^y'0. I t s l . u , sooctru.1 showed paiiKii 
Ht 3375, -5200, 1655 a B " \ 
H2/Pd-C 
(CTJV) (A A/4 I ) 
Tho authent ic sa .p lo of tha l-ictaa (XjiXli) wati prcpf.reJ 
accordinfr to ^Jhopooo et a l by tho JGCAnunn roarranf;wK.i;nt 
of cholQst»4-«n-3-ono oxima (tXI) followed by thi c a t a ly t i c 
hy iro^Tomiti >« of the lactaui ( I . ^ I l ) , 
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The Beokmann rearranFement of cholest«^«>en-7'»onc oxime(LXVII) 
ChoX@st*3*«n->Y<»on0 (CLA) was prepared by the a l l y l l c 
102 
oxidation of cholest*3»eno (C'JCI). I t was convcrtea in to 
the oxiiao (I.XV11) according to uhoppee et al"' • Tha oxime 
may ex i s t in two goouatrio IOTJUS, the syn<»ioiu (L.^VIXa) 




Th3 th in - lnyar chromato^ram of the oximo (LXVII) 
in potrolcwci other-other (1i1) solvent syetoia showed a 
sln{?l 3 spot . v/f» attempted to resolve the oxisa (LXVir) 
by fr'jctlonf^l c r y s t a l l i s a t i o n and by chro«iatof:raphic 
techniques but i t gave no iniii05«tion of th? hotcro^^oneity 
of the oxiae (LXVII), fhia w«:} found to be consis tent 
50 
with the view oxorossed by lihoppo© e t al"' that the oxiiae 
e x i s t s only in th3 eyn-fona (LXVIIa). ./e iouni tnat the 
proauct of the iJecKiiitinn rearrangeuont of the oxima (LAVII ) 
was a s ingla p r o i u c t , 7a-aza-B-4ioiJioc/«ol.:!6t-5-en-7-one (LAViii) 
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which I s cons is ten t with the syn*fona (LXVIIa), fur ther , 
careful chromatographic anf>lysiB of the BecicBann roarronge-
ment product ciia not provi so any anti-oxitna (LXVIIb) which 
would havG escaped tho roarran^QCuant, 
ha oximo (LHVII) WHS roactod with p- to luanosul -
phenyl chlorida in pyridine solut ion c*nd t M s afforded the 
oximo tosy la te (CtXil) . Tha oxiroa losyla ta auy a lso exis t 
the the 
a i tho r in/syn«(CLXllH) or in/smti-.(CLXIIb)-foim, 
r^ 
TsO 
(GUI l a ) (ClXIIb) 
The fact tha t ttia oxims (LXVII) oxiBts only in the 
syn-fom rulad out tho formation of the anti»>oxiao tosylate 
(Gixrib)* This view was corroborated by non-separation 
of any ant i -oxi^o toayla to a f t s r keaplng (CLXII) on alumina 
followed by eluticm* tho oxim:; tosy la te (CLAlIa), o .p , 
110.112° co r rec t ly analysed for C,,Hc-,0,'U), I t s l . i i , 
np-jctrua showed peaxs a t 1630, 1600 era"* • 
, ^ 5 *?N, 





' ^ . 
(ciaia) 
1 i l o O ^ 
N-H \^^W 0 
(LXVIII) 
rhc oxlBiG to8ylatQ(CIXI]a)on bainc allowei to stand 
over a lua lna {2 hours ) , followoU by c lu t ion gavo a a in j l e 
lactam (L;\VXXi)» ai.p. &nd GI1X> i (&«p» 210-211°, Iha lactam 
(LiVlII) analysoa cor roc t ly for C2Y^^45'^<J« ^^ ® •^*^* ^P *^^ *^""-^  
Ehowod poaks a t 3400(*m), 1660, 1605 cuT^* (c « C - ^ - m) 
0 I t s J.V. spectruiii (jttva Qaxiaa a t 220 QU (lo(^€ 4«16), Tha 
authent ic Biuapla of the lactaii ( L A V I I I ) was proparovi 
50 
accordinf-; to the proceaura of uhoppoa e t a l • 
^ 19 ^ 






















3^«>ChXorochola8tan«>6»one (CMIII) was praparoa 
following th© procedure of windaus ana Dalmar "^ and i t s 
.104 
oxloa (CLXIV) wos obtained according to Ford et a l . The 
oxioe (CLXIV) may ex i s t in two fonas, (CLXIVa) and (CLlIVb), 
The thin layer chrosaatof-raia of tno oxime (CLXIV) 
gave a s ingle spot in i l ea t ing : it© hOffiO£;eneity. The oxiiao 
(CtXTV) when subjectod to the Becteann rearrangetaent using 
p-totuonesulphonyl chlor ido in pyridine (15 hours) gave 
a s inplo lactam (ClXVI)f compatible witn the oxime (CLXIVb). 
duration of tha react ion for a shor te r tiiao (ca 1 hour) 
gave back ©uch of the a tar t in i - oxisae* On allowing; toe 
react ion to continue for 15 houra, crude oxii&G tosylate 
(CLXV) was obtained which coulu not bo c rye ta l l i zeu* ^ns 
crude oxime t o ^ l a t e (CLXV) on passing throu^^^h alumina 
afforded the lactam, 3^-ohloro-6«'assa«>B*h(xao»5b('-choiestan-
6a*.one (CtXVI), m.p, 150-'151*'« I t analysed cor rec t ly for 
Cg^H-gf^ OCl and 4'ave pos i t ive fleilstein t ea t for the halogan. 
I t s ! . « • spectruLi showed peaks a t 3210, 3195(MH-), 1660 cm*^  
(CONH-), I t s thin layer chr<KaiatO{tram in benzene-ether(1 j l ) 
solvent nysttHi showed a sinf^lo spot . 
. 81 • 
Tho uOhtaiJt raaot ion of 3&«'CiilorochoXestan«»6«>onQ (CLXIII) 
3^«-Chloro*-6«^za»B*h(^o«»^»oholest n-^O'^one (CLXVI)« 
Iho <>chi£ti(it reac t ion of (CXJCIIl) was ca r r l ea out 
using soilium aeide una (sulphuric uci4 in benEon© solution 
for 1 hour* i t gave tiie lactaoj (GLXVI) ao tho sole 
proofuot» ia«p« and alxod m«p« 130-t51^* I t s th in layer 
chrcKoatOf^raa ehowod a s ing le spot with I d e n t i c a l Hf value 
a s found for the Xaotao prepared by the Beok^aann roarrang^-
saent. I t gfivo pos i t ive Be l l s t e in t ea t for t-ho hiilogen* 
Tho lactam mny bo e i t h e r 3^*chloro-6«i«?>a»!Vh(xso«» 
5oC-chola8tan-6a«one (CtXVX) or i t s isomf»r, 3p-chloro-6a-
aKa«B-hOi3i0-5o(-cho i OBtan*6*ono (CIXVII) • 
Thn cha rac t e r i s a t i on of the chlorolcictma a s (CLXVI) 
i s b^iaed on ( a ) i t s spec t ra l data and (b> cbcsaical eviii^ace* 
(a) Upactral datat 
The I*u« spect r in of the proauot Bhowed peaks a t 
3230(iJH), 3195(fm), 1670 cja*"*(COKH), supporting the lactaiB 
s t ruc ture* 
• 82 • 
(b) ChoBJoal evidgnooi 
Tho coiiolualve ©vidanoc? i s favour or tho s t m o t u r s 
(CI.XVt) for th© laotaa wao obtalnod by comvortlng the lactaa 
i n t o tho known lactami 6«-aRa-']!Whomo«>5oO>-chol^ :st8un->6£t«>onQ 
(CLXVITI) t m»p« and lalxcd Q,p» 174-176**. Th© conversion 
(CLXVI) *-* (CLXVin) w&B achieved by 80<iiu&i-«myl alcohol 
reduction of the former, thus supporting tiio structure(CLXVI) 
AS Having found tha t Craig anti Haik*& method i s 
very fao i lo ana the fact tha t i n t h i s method there i s & 
p o s s i b i l i t y of i s o l a t i o n of tha in tormaaiate OKime tosyXatat 
w0 ca r r i ed out tho Beokmann rearrangement of G<^Q of the 
sa tura ted s t e ro ida l ketoximes by tri is method. 
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3oi.«»Chole8tan-6<»oao (CLXXX) was propcired according 
105 to tho procoduro of Shoppuo Qt a l '' ana waci convartoa 
i n t o the corro8pon<Jing oxima (CLXl) according to Jones 
e t a l , Tho oxlDOf a f to r t r ea teon t witn p- to luenosul -
phonyl chlorido and pyridine gavo thu crude oxicao toeylata 
(CLXXI) which could not be IsolHtad, Tho crude oximo 
toeylate (CLXXI) was ohrcMuatographod to obtain the lactam 
( C L x n i l ) , a»p. and mixed m.p. 174-176® (Cg^H^^KO) as the 
sole product* I t s I«H« spectrum gavo peaks a t 3195(NH)9 
1660 cm (COHH-), Th© au th^ t t i o saxaple of tliG lactam 
(CLXVIII) was prepared by tho procedure of Shoppee e t al^^* 







1^  N^OTs 
(CLXXII) 
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39<-AOdtoxyohole8taiw6M>ne (LXXXII) was prepareci 
according to the procadure adopted by lodson and 
107 
Hlogol and i t s oxlm@ (XXXVI) was prepared according to 
Knof^^* Xroatmont of the oximo (XXXVZ) v i t h p*toluene» 
sulphonyl chlorid© in pyr idine for 30 minutes afforded 
crude oxioie tosyla te (CLXXtl) which could not bo i so la ted 
in the c r y s t a l l i n e form* Tbo oximo tosy la te (CiXXlI) 
when oassod over alumina fumisneci the lactam, 3^->acetoxy<» 
48 6<-a2u<->B«homo«>5oC-cholostan->6a-»ono (XXXVII)f m,p* and mixed 
si*p, 2/?0«-222?^  as the sole product* It analysea correctly 
for Cg^H^gKOj. 
Beotoann rear«u The rearw i/omont of 3P-acetoxy«»5c<«»oholestan*7* 
one 
3^»Acotoxy«5o(-cholastan-7-one ( C L A X I I I ) was 
converted i n t o Oidnse (CLXXIV) accordino to th© procedure 
low 
of Schindler • "ho Beckmann rearranfioment of tho 
oxiiae (CLXXIV) was accoaplished with p-toiuenosulphonyl-
chlor ide and pyridino* Tho i n t e m e d i a t o oximo tosy la te (CLXXV) 
coulii not be i s o l a t e d ant* i t s passage through alumina provided 
the lactaia 3^*acotoxy-7a-e7.a-'B->hc«iiO-5o(-cholostan-'7«-on0 
(CXI.I}, m«p« and mixed ffl«p« 169*170^f a^ s the sole product* 








rsci/ i 'y 
H T50' 
{QLkAy) 
From our study of tho Becicaann roarran^^i^jait of tho 
various s to ro lua l kotoximes descx'ibocl e a r l i o r , has aiaorgod 
oofls intorastirif:; f ac t s which are tp-van beXovi 
1, Tho taothod of Craig and Naik^ for obtaining 02a-
storoidB i s facxle and IQBO cutaborsouo coaparo<i with those 
GEaployinr other rear ranginr agents such am thionyl chlor ide 
e t c . Fur ther , tho f ina l products (lactaios) a re claaner 
and lees contaminated with sido products* v/hordas the 
e^ » ^ -unsa tu ra ted ketoxiinos and dienono oxlmes provided 
- s e -
ttle intermediato OXIMQ t o sy l a t a s in puro fonu the uaturated 
s t e ro ida l kotoxiiaee gave the oorredp<mdin^ oxime tosyla tes 
probably contaQinated with laotasis* However, t h i s did not 
prevent the i s o l a t i o n of the lactams in the pure foru in 
the end, 
2, \^hereas the r ing A oC,^-unsaturated ketoximee and 
58 
c o n j u ^ t e d dionone oximes ex i s t i n syn- and anti-foriQs'^ 
the analogous rinf^ B ketoxloos a r e found exclusively as 
syn-oximos • The reason for t h i s d i spa r i t y can be expliilned 
in terms of s t e r i o f l e x i b i l i t y of the oxio© hydroxyl group* 
The hydroxyl group of the oximo a t Q-x has suf f ic ien t s t e r i c 
f l o x l b l l i t y due to fiiaall nonbcmding i n t e r a c t i o n with hydrogen 
atoas a t Cg and C^ so tha t i t can a l ign i t s e l f e i ther towards 
C^ or CM with aliaoBt equpl ease* But for r ing 0 ketoxisaes 
perhaps such s t e r i c f l e x i b i l i t y i s not obtained, Xhe 
hyaroxyl group of the C.^-ketoxicie (as in CXAXVII or CXLV) 
has on one side h : i^ ly branched carbon (Cg| B/C r ing 
junct ion) and on the other side i t has the vuisaturated 
carbon (Cg}« The oxlme hydroxyl group would therefore* 
prefer to o r ien t i ts i^lf towards the l e se subs t i tu ted carbon 
(Cg) forcing the 8yn-i8<xser (CXXXVIIa or CXLVa) ra the r than 
be di rec ted towcurds the mors h i ^ l y mtbst i tu ted carbon (Cg) 
on s t e r i c reasons* 
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the s t e r l o ef fect of branching on the gaoiaatry of 
oxisos i s not only confined too^y^-unsa tu ra tad or conjugated 
diienone oximas but a l so holds good for sa turated kctoxtaae . 
Tho 8aturat0i:i s t e ro ida l oxiaioe (CLXIVb), (CLXX), (XXXVI) 
and (CLXXIV) when subjected to tho Beckmann r e a r r a n g ^ e n t 
provided the corrospondine IVtctaao (CLXVi), (CLXVill), 
(XXXVIi) and (CXLI), r a spac t ive ly . Only <mo lac tao was 
i&olated i n each instanco« ii&plying each oximo to bo hcKno-* 
ganeous* foxm&tion of those lactams can be expi^Uned on 
tho bas i s tha t i n oach oxime the hydroxyl ^roup (of oxis^} 
iB diroctod away from the highly branchoa adjacent carbon 
(see s t ruc turoo CLXIVbf CUX, XXXVI and CLXXIV). 
3« In the Beckmann rearrcunigtmeni of o( f ^ •unsaturated 
ketoxlmes or dlenono cnticied, i t has been noted tha t the 
conjugated sys teos remain i n t a c t and the i n s e r t i o n of 
nitr(^@n occturs without d is turb ing the ex i s t i ng conjugated 
chrotsophore* This shows tha t the sa tura ted laoiety has 
grea ter inigratory ap t i tude than the vinyl group. This trend 
of migratory apt i tude observed in the Beekiaann r e a r r a n g ^ e n t 
of tho conjugated k^toximes (a lso noted i n the Soirufildt 
reaction of the respective ketones) stands in dis t inct 
contrast to the migration aptitude observed in the Baeyer* 
Vil l iger reaction where invarieOaly an unsaturated bulky 
group siigratets in preference to a saturated gr<mp» 
P A R T It 
(Igfroneration of the s t e r o i d a l teatonos froa t he i r JoxLmes 
Tho s t e ro ida l ketones a ra generally formad di ther 
aa £3otabolites or as oxidation products aurin^* the de^^a-
dntion reac t ions of horrsonos or s t e r o l s , ihe soparatitm 
and pur i f i ca t ion of then® ketones a re of priianry importance 
for the s t ruc tu re elucid? t lon of these s t e ro ida l cotcipounJE, 
Onn of the corasaon methods for tho separation and the pu r i -
f icat ion of Kotonos involves the use of f.irard • t ' and *P' 
reagents , !n a d i l t i o n to t h i s , there aru otiter uiethodu 
in which the katonoJi- aro converted i n to t he i r der iva t ives 
such as oxitaos or seiaicarbassones, hi^ ise dorivi t ivdii not 
only servo as ;* basic for .uetnod of pur i f i ca t ion of a 
ketone but they a l so provide pro tec t ion to thu curboriyl 
gr«wp in c e r t a i n r e t c t i o n s . Oxxt^ ies t^ na soiaicurb.^zones 
as a clttsti a re not ae auch favoured as the Girard roagente 
because the regenerat ion of the ketones frcxu these d e r i -
vativea (oxiae ana smaicarbazone) presontu d i f f i c u l t y . 
Hence, any method which wouli render tho rccov?r^ of ths 
ketones fraii t ho l r oxisos or Bojaicarbazones with f a c i l i t y 
id coaiplotely i s lik€?ly to enhance the u t i l i t y of these 
r io r iv ' t ives in protec t ion of the carbonyl group as well 
as in the pur i f i ca t ion of ketones* 
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..Ocitd of the coiwaon aathocie eu^ployed lor the rooover^ 
of ketones frou t h e i r oxii&oti or souicarbasonss ara as g^ven 
belowi 
(1) By acia catsiiyzod hycirolysis 
(a) By means of sulghwric acid (70/^) and alcohoXt 
i\U7.1cka e t a l ^ oaployod th© abovo coisbination for 
th© recovory of ketones from thcdr seaioarbaEonos and 
oxiaes» Thoy found th^t 3^»ac0tOKyandrost«5-on-17«H>n9 
semlcarbazonf) (CLXXVl) on ref luxing with alcohol and 
sulphuric f^ cid raixture in the r a t i o of 1j2 g? ve the r s s -




) 3y menns of sulDhurlc aoia in aioxanm 
110 Huzicka et al converted 3^-acotoxy-5^anaro8tan» 
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17-on8 somicarbazone (CLXXVIII) i n t o the corresponding 
ketone» 3^-«.cetoxy<-5^-mndrostan<»1?»(me (Ct.XXlx) by heat ing 
with sulphuric acid i n dioxanc. 
ScZ 
AcO 
(CLxxni i ) (CLXXIX) 
(c) By taeane of a mixture of hydrochloric and aootic ac ids . 
110 
a iu i l la r ly , liuzioka ot a l had aocot^plishad the 
rocovory of tho abovo-^ontionod ketone (CLXXIX) froi« i t s 
seuioarbasona (CLXXVTri) by heating with a f i x t u r e of hydro-
chlor ic (Uii ace t i c acid* 
(d) By peanB of oxal ic ac id : 
111 Mtizicka et a l racoverod •5o<.-ac©toxy-5^-''mdrostan-
17-one (GLXXX) frota i t s sajuicarbassono (CLXXXi) by heating 
with oxalic ac id . 




(2) By oxohanfie reac t ions with k0t<mic acids, 
(a) By exohan/?o roact ion with pyruvic acidt 
3 112a According to Sidwick pyruvic acid in aqueous 
madlum i s p a r t i c u l a r l y ef fec t ive for exchange of oximino 
or semicarbaziao (^roup from U^e ke tones . Conant and 
112h -**^  
B a r t l e t t found that|)hydroly®is constant of pyruvic 
acid sasalcarbuizonii hfciS»io\>' value reseiablirv: that of an 
rsroaatic aldehyao sewicarbazonQ. 
112o Hershberg usaa pyruvic acid in ucot ic acia 
solut ion or sootiuui pyruvate for the recovery of ketones 
fr<xs tho i r oxisaes or s^aicarbasjonos, ihue pre6n-4-an -
3|?0-dione dioxime (CLXXXII) wais converted i n t o progas-




(b) By exchango roact ton v i th levuXinic a43l<lt 
T^ epuy Hnd ^'oi^aor "^  noted that when an oxiste ouch 
nsoi-ohonylcyclohoxanone oxime (CLXXXIII) was s t i r r e d 
ov^r nl('?itt with a uiixturo of lovwlinic t^cld and hydro-




Tn the case of BiaiplG ketoxiaesno d i f f i cu l ty i s 
oncountsrad in the conversion to ketonos and the recovery 
iK h i rh , l a the case of ot-oxiainokotonos whore the startin^T 
mater ia l and proJuct both arc sons i t ive to heat and ac^d, 
the percentage conversion i s . .ojerato. t evu l in ic 'Cld 
in a be t t e r rf^uf^ent than pyruvic scid i n respect that i t 
I s loss expensive, can eas i ly bo purif ied and ketones 
r^covergi aro not cont'saimsted by any dacou> posi t ion proaucta 
of keto ac iaa . I t is con^idorod tha t equilibriuui i s 
shifted frooi l evu l in i c acid to i ovu l in i c acid oxiiae(CLAXXV} 
- 93 • 
by i n t a r o a l hydrogen bonding which laakes the roact ion 






i iO' (CLXX.KV) 
45 ?"aco and 'a t torson accoaplishod the p a r t i a l 
iiooxirr.ation of 5ol>-pr<:^an-3»20-aionG dioxi&o (CLXXXVI) 
to obtain 5ol-prognan-5»20-^ione-20-oxime (CLXXX¥T I ) , 
HON 




(3'' By (3f=?ans of fonaaldehydo 
1 1 A 
Barlfcrop ot a l - ^ reported tha t fonsifciaQhydo in th 
presence of hydrochloric acid converted 4*oxiaiino-?t3* 
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diaJethoxybenzc.clohopfeone-Vone (CLXXXVITI) into i t s 
corresponiinr kotono (CIXXXIX), 
CHoO 
CH3O 
|i ,NOH CH3O 
CH3O 
(CLXAXVIII) (GLXKXIX) 
(4) By Uiefina of nitrous acid 
Horzog 5t a l '' found that 11^-1Yal.t^:i-trihydroxy 
0rcgna-1,4-dion-3f2O-dione bissoiaicarbazono (CXC) can be 





(5) 8y taoans of acid ion*oxchanf;Qr 
ifodoaan ot a l converted tho fioaiicarbfizonG(CXCIi) 
in to the corrosponiin^ ketone (CxCIIX) by hoatin*^ the 
loraer with aciu ion axcht4ncor» kafcionito *H» for.n. 
^8^17 
Zc5 
(GXCIl) ( G A C I I I ) 
(6) a.if aigans of i ron PQntacarbony 1 ana boron t rxf luor iag 
117 
Itjor fanu f u w r d ' " roportoa roctintly that carbonyl 
coii!p(»in«s such BR ctiOljr>t«-4-9n»3-ono (U/CIII} can bo 
rof^onarated froa tho oxiiae ( L A I ) by traufeuant of the l a t t a r 
vitn rm squitijolar quant i ty of i ron pontacarbonyl &m a 
CMtrdytic oaiount of boron txlfXuorid^ in rofluxing anhy iroue 
butyl e thor , *t I s comidar^d to be tha aethoa of choice 





(7) By means of soJiufli b i su lph i t e and an acid 
11 R 
Pinas Gt a l Jouciibed a aaothoci of regeneration 
of ketones frora t h o i r oximsis* In th i e laothod a katoxiaje 
i s troatod with sodium b i su lph i te followeci by br ief 
oxnoBurj to acid in the cold. 
i^ 
f—:' =*'0H + r:aH^;o. —£ y C 
H 
H 
^ C a O 
iscunsion 
sui-voy of l i t e r a t u r e rovoaled tha t the de r ive -
t ivaa of ketonoB sMJich as oxiaoa and s^i icarbasonss i« y be 
usofUl as pro tec t ive ^^roup or lor tho pur i f i ca t ion of ths 
kotoravG i f the prooesa of recovery of Katoaesfroui thooo 
der iva t ivos i s siciple, in^xpen^^vo and laild, ;;o»t of 
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the roagonts usod ar© ol ther d r a s t i c or expansivo. We 
hnve been abla to develop a siusple saothod for rogoneration 
of B t o r o l i U kotcHios frcjci th I r oxiiaes by t raat is i t the 
l a t t e r y i tb ssinc, ace t ic iKsid and water a t aodarate 
to per- turas. 
I t h; d beon obaarved tha t aQaJicarbasKonas ara ..ore 
UBoful as de r iva t ives for the soparat ion ol s t e ro ida l 
katonos than Um coxras-jonJia oxiuiee, has i s apparently 
becauso oi the groatiur d i l f i c u l t y encountorod in tho 
reg'-ineration of Btaroidal Ketones frou^ thei r oxiaij;i# 
In connection witi. our work in the f ie ld ol 
s ta ro id0 we woro concerned with thi; prspuration oi steroidal* 
fj-ketoncs and the i r oximcs, iiuch a a toroidal A^tonc; 
( e . r , CLXTiv) in convoni ntXy o b t a i n ^ by tha Kinc-acotic 
1 l^ l ic i i reduction of the correspoadinti vinyl n i t r o co*^pounu 
C«H e"i7 
(CT .Xl ) H=H 




- s t e r o l Jal-6-ket,oxj.riJ.'* sucii a s (CL-,X) can bo 
obta ined fr'.ya tno corrrjspon tin ketone {CS X) by conven-
tion-:^! .]i-;thou usm.;. h^aroxylfc-.uin':; hyarochlora ;ie i n b.xsic 
s o l u t i o n . 
H NOri 
(CLXX) 
''h'' wr-^paration of oxiacscan a l s o b> accomplishjd 
120 121 by c n n t r o l l s ; r<='<iuct on of vinyl n i t r o ccxjpouri-.s * , 
nB'tip ?inc '-'Tid a c e t i c a c i d , .y'losiaaH toia Convert 
ob*; I n s i oxira^sby reduc t on of aa trool3fin<2S us im: 
a c t i v e s r t a l s (Hf, or Zn) anu a c e t i c a c i d . 
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•/@ mado attQtapts to work mat t r e optiauia conditions 
for convert!nr the vinyl n i t r o cotcpounis In to oximes by 
zinc-^aoetic acid saethod. I t was found thcit the redaction 
Qven unaor ailld conoi t ions invar iably gavo a mixture of 
ketone nmi oxirae, tho r e l a t i v e amounts of tho two WHS 
Ifjponient ur^on the react ion condi t ions , / ppf rcn t ly tho 
oxlroo i n i t i a l l y formed suffered roauy roductivo hydrolysis 
to r ive tno ketone • 
121 
In a rocont puui icat ion Kayo @t a l sujge^ted 
that the oxiaes uro tho d i r e c t procuraora of -the ketones 
in th so radactionii . 
H NOH H 0 
(CXCIV) (CLK(<) (CLXIX) 
' h i s i s i n contrypt to tho previously described 
aochanisa in whicj an iu*ino (CXCV) w'^ s considered to bo 
th"! pracursor of the kotono (CLXIX) occordin^' to tho 




In order to a sce r t a in the va l id i ty of aechaniafi propoead 
121 
by Xayes a t a l w© h; ated the dif ferent ketoxioies with 
ace t i c acid-water i lx ture fmd found that the oxiaes are 
recovered a l^o r t qui in t i ta t ive ly and no ketone war> obtained 
as oup'f'ented by Kaye ot a l 121 
::he aom-jt ivi ty of P s te ro ida l kotoxiso towards 
z inc -aco t i c ac id-va te r lalxturo and not towards ace t ic acid 
an 1 water strongly £5ugf:98ts tte-t the oxiao (CLXX) i s further 
reduce;!, pr cUiSfAbly to an itains (CXCV) and the l a t t e r 
urKiergoos hydrolyt ic claavago to frive the Ketone, accordiiig 
to the followine; schei^o* 
(GLXA) (CACV) (CLXT.X) 
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These obecrvationt opened up the pos s ib i l i t y that 
oxiraes as a CIBSB may be conveniently convertod in to the 
corresponding kattmcs i f subjacted to roductivo hydrolysis , 
^'ith thio vlow in raina we subjected various ;iiteroicial 
kotoxiaos to z inc -aco t i c acid-water reduction and founa 
that the kstonas ar*- obtaineu i n higi. yioIdB, ho sa tu ra -
ted, o^y^*unsaturat0(i and aicnono AetoxliunB VQTQ found to 
regenerate katcmes by thiii mathod. In casa of simple and 
oktl^-unsaturated kotoximes ttes y i o l i was f a i r ly good 
(60-70f), However, in the case of dieaonc oxiao the yield 
of ketone had boen only .soderata. 
P A R H I 
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rho boron t r i f l uo r ida iaauced rearr;m^,euiQnts of 
s t e ro ida l compounds. 
In the recent paa t , a numbar oi papora have feppeorod 
daaling witn boron t r i f l u o r i u e induced roarranteaents of 
s terol lal caapounas such as ypoxiuea, alcohols ana It^otoncs* 
Both on ^iccount of novelty of products obtained and aimpli'^ 
c i ty of carrying out r0arranf^-?©3nts by boron t r i f l u o r i d e , 
i t h ; s a t t r a c t e d a l o t of a t t e n t i o n as a r^arranginf! agent. 
'^hii- chaotor f»lves fi br ief account of Botritj oi the rearranfo-
n-jnts brouftht about through th^ ai-^ ency of boron t r i f luorx-o 
otv s taroi i la l coiupounas;, 
Tre-'tmeni of 4o(,5-opoxy«^,ajid 43»5-0poxy-5^-
cholestan-"5-onc (OXCVf) with boron t r i f l u o x l io-ath^r cou*piex 
i n benzene solut ion g 'vo, i n each caaa, a a ix tu re of 4-
hyJroxy=chol03t-4-en«5-one (CXCVli) and ^-nor-^^-cnoiotJtan-






vftubcn c t a l ^-^ observed fchct 5e^6-Qpoxy«B-nor-
•5 eyeholes tan-3-one (CXCIX) on treatiuant with boron t r i -
fl.jori 3G e t h e r a t j fave a ^ ix tura of ]>-norcholestane-3, 
f>-.3iono (cn) cni 6o(rhy'roxy-!3-.norcfioLo3t-4-on-3-ono (Cvi). 
(CXCIX) 
126 
uocently Dasconl .-nd ?uule» ~" cur r ie^ out the 
r ea r ran ©tnuntt of 1Y^-hy iroxy»3p-Bietiiyl-.3o<>tS»*opoxy-/i, 
19-bisnor«nJroatHnQ (CCIT) and raportect the iormation of 
17^ ,5^ . i i J t . thyl -n , ia ,19- t r i r .nor- .5^-anuros t -13(17)-on-> 
one (Ccr ^ I ) ,17^-hy Jroxy-.3 —uathyl-i^, 19-bisnomn irofita-2,9(10] 
\lm"t (CCTV), 17^-hy sroxy«5p-uiothyl-A, l9-bienoninuroBtan-
'1-one (cav) arid 3o(-hy a'0x.y-3pf 14^-iiiaothyl-A, l P , 1 9 - t r i « -
norandrostan-lV-ono (CCVI)• 
(ncTT) (can ;) (CCiV) 
f rt 1^ H \ 
OH H 
(C.Vl ) 
v.'ith boron t r i . i luor i so .tiVe ^ udxtura ol j^o(-t..-tfi^ ylc .olei^tan* 
1 ;^ < 
( n ; v i T ) 
C0CH3 
(GUJ ^) 
. i . r . i lsr iy, 4o^,5-apoxi'-.4^'-.'«i:ithyl-»;»(-.cr>olc»stan-V 
ono (c:x) /n.'VG 5c<-''C3tyl-. -.norcnofeet*?n->.onc (CO u ) as 
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4 ^ ,5-';r)Oxy-4c<-<J-ythyl-5^-cholestane(CCXII) has been 
n-:Ovtn to rnr.rr; n,'>3 with boron t r* i iuoixao to ,iive mainly 
^-iii'?tr'yl*^-cho*ostan-.4-ona (CGXliI)^ Un icr !u..iilr.r 
coni l t ionn 4oi,'3-enoxj,d9 (C)XIV} gave 5^-1 thy 1- -nor->• 
hojo-5^-cf»ol«sttiri-6-on3 (CCAV) wrdch rearrim os on Tjrolooc/,( 
trnttar^nt with boron t r i i i u o r i i a to , l ve 5-£^  thyl- ' )^-
cholGStJin-4-one • (ncxVT )• 
^8^17 
(ocm) 
( C C K I V ) (CGi;v) ( O C A V I ) 
»?m>s GTi» foriiUlsaof the cour>ouni recorded aro according 
to tiK; orif^inisl au thors . 
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Th J RCtion of boron t n f l u o r i u o on 5o^,6-9poxy-6^-
?Bot:<yl-5o(-cholostanG (nCKVTT) has been reportaa to ive 
(CC-^ni) (CCXVIII) 
1 30 
J ones c t a l -^  ropoit>5a ti.at tha Tcjarrunf aa^nt of 
bo(»6-apoxy-4»4->iiai itlriylc£.olest;in-3-ono (CO J A) affor^^ed the 
f piro-compotmd (CCXA). 98H17 
^ W w a A ) 
Tho roorr.Mnj viiawnt of 5&t^-epo*y""^»^"-^^i'""''3thyl 
ohol;?stun-3-on3 (CC XI ) favc t;.c' kctoaldohyao (CCAAII) 
Hn : a hy roxy cofacoun ? w ach WBH cono;^Jer3d to be H pnxjiicto; 
the 'antphiltm ronrr.-.ncouont. Jon...s ot a l -^  idont i f iad 
th-^ co'ioound fis 6^-hy !roxy-4t4»^^-tri II ithyl-ig-norcriolejat-
n o <}(10)-.en-5-oaj " '^'(C CAXI l i ) , .abioquonlly, Kirit e t 4*1 131 
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ch'r?)ctorired the l ^ t t a r conpouna as 6f-hyiroxy-4»4,5^f 
14^-tntraraotuy 1-18,19-bisnoretjoXet*t-13(17 )-Gri-3-one (Cv; ••- ,i V), 





(CCAXil) ( C C A A i i i ) 
CsHi? 
Tri th3 s.'ii'io wa^ - the roarran. «uent of 5^»ft-epoxy-4, 
-*- lf!i«thyl in-rostan-i-ono (CCXXV) w;?s '••or^omod an i i t leo 
to th'^ formation ot a product, wi-icU Jonci; e t a l 
the 
con'^itiorjd to bn a product of/wostph. Icn r^*arrun,:G;a-nt 
130 1 51 wit ; the s t r uc tu r e (CUAAVI), .towv^vor, *:irk -' » -^  
ch- ractoriaGd i t ass 6p«hy iroAy-4 »41^ 3^  »14^-tet^i*^icthyl-
1 ' , 19-bi tinoTv naros t -1 (1 i )-en-3-on.^ (CCA VVi i ) , ;- pro .uc t 
of 'biJCiibona' roQrran,,4ementi 
-> 108 • 
(CCXKV) (ccx ' tn i ) 
1 "^ 0 Nibnss 3t a l acconipliishcii thr rer rran^-Guiont of 
3^hy Iroxy-5ott6-opo*'y-4f4-.naothylcholestan9 (CC^^ Vi ! i ) 
an i r-! nor tod the; ionaation of a hydroxy kotonst 6ok-hy<iroxy. 




(COi< AI A ) 
Kirk et a l ^ poiioruaa tuo r e^ r r nereu^nt of 
5eC-ac«^tojiy-.4o/t5-0POxy-'4 '^iothyl*5o(-cholostan@ (CC/iAA} 
with boron t r l f luorLio ami f oun i tha t i t rci.=ultad in the 
for;*f t ion of a • backbone' roar r n, Gi;iiant pro met , 3c<-ac0to.Hy« 
4oirhy..roxy-4 ^#3^,14fc-triJi3thy l-1'»i,19-bi snore holoflt*13(17)-
cna (CCHX.vT). 
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1 " S ' ^ 
Snatzke anu Fehlh^o-ber ''^ roportca that ^^»^o/,6^-
triacGtoxycholastuno (GC;i\\ii) on roarr.Qgoidjnt gave 3^, 
6^-.tnncetoxy-14p>-:uothyl-,i-houo-l8,19-bisnorcholest-1-3(17)-
en:) (ca /J (xni ) but iiirlt a t a l •'^  churactei iooa tne aforo-
&ni 1 co?;.ooun i as 3f t6f*^iacotoxy-5p,14^-ii::;otfiiyl-1M,ly-




1 31 was r ea r r in^ad witn boron t r i l i u o r i a e by tslrk a t u l 
(mi they obtained 3^-*'C'3toxy-6o{-.hydrojiy-4f4t5P-triu.2thyi-
- 110 . 
19-norcholc!0t«y(10)-cai8 (CGXXXVl), f product o l the Westphale 
rearr^np'^mont and 3^ - ' ce toxy- .6i ( -hyaroxy-4,41^^114^- te t ra» 
:!}'^thyl-1S,19-bit3norchol^Rt-1?(17)-ono (CG^^ .HKVil ) , a proauct 









aenbcs t tmi coworker '^^  axt^iincU tfta ruifcUon of 
5^-ftCotoxy-3ot,6-apOida0 (Gi;XAAVIii) witii Bf^-u t f i - rca te 
yn i r- portodi tna i s o l a t i o n of 5«C-*iy^iroxy-6^fiuOio a«;sriva-. 
t i v o (CG AAXTX) a s tiiQ LUttjor p r o i u c t , lu t -dd i t ion to t n i s , 
thf?rc w B nno thc r coi;i"iounu wf*ich th»>^ coulu not ch; r a c t e r i s o 
1 ^ 6 
but subaequant ly Kirii: a t a l -^  assif-^nud to i t ?. uisaoric 








.u7,ur ot a i ' ' accoupiiiihcd tne rt3urrau,i,3iionl oi 
hosiiOi'nurostan->-ona (CG/.JM) t^ na obtaineci 1 i^-ac* toxy-*;^ ,^-
lV)nnyl-4-oxa;inarosttin-3-one ( C J A M I ) . 
)Ac 




ol-e-carboxyi ic acia 5t6»iacton9 (CGXUtI) mai H-nor-5^-
cholQ3tan-5-ol-6-carboxyllc acid 5»6-l"Ctone (GCAUV) had 
102a, 13 Ja-
bf? n tha subject aat tor ol a number oi recorit publicat ions 
TheR® lactonoB oroviuo a number of dcrivativoi^ on thei r 
r-^ricttons with ' i ifforont nucleophiloH auch -us hywroxiae» 
niethoxliia »nu athoxi .o anions(acyl-.oxy|)fen bond clauvG{^e 
invsxl ' tbly takaa p l aca ) , anu both Kuffor roa.jy .iecarboxyla-
t lon to yiolrt B-norcholastano aarivotivai* wten hjated 
beyond t h n r Deltint ' po in t s , Iha l^ictones (G;XIiIi) and 
(CCX^IV) ?'ro f a i r ly s t ab l e anJ can ba our i l ied by Ctyata-
llis> t lon , itowov r , i t WJS found thut botn bf thaui anj 
unstable to the conai t iona of pur i f i ca t ion by coiUa»n 
chrooHto raphy (M^,0-), rhua i t y/ou obsorvad that(CvXI*IiI) 
provi-iQd a couDounu, ?«i»p, 275 » whorjas (CC ilV) na-vo a 
c(Xi)ipouna, la.p, IBB I when these XactonoB were allowed to 
stand on a coiut^n oi neu t ra l aluiuina* K'ono oi thcso 
lactones couiu be recovorea. This obaorvution, coupled 
with ths fact that tha B-lactona lijoisty b;iinc undars t ram 
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Kiay pro ido sooe in tgr is t i r i i ; r e s u l t s with f.Gwia r c i i s , 
l3<5 us to uniortak'? the stuay of boron t r i f luor i i Je inaucod 
r'^arranr^m*nt of tha^ - l ac tones {CCxI.I I i ) and (GO<<.LIV), 
In ordor to have n bot ta r approciat ion oi tho 
course of reac t ion ima tha products of the pro osod t r ans -
f o r a t i o n , i t wus contj-iUarad uealrai i is to as tao i i sh the 
o r i en ta t ion of th j lactone taoiety in (CCALiil) tma ( C C A U V ) . 
That the lactone oiOiat^ in (G%^AbIll) i s p - o r i e n t e d has 
alrsaOy been aeu.onutrated tnrou^h 0.u.;'» s tudios on one 
159 
of thQ coi-pounJs darivQd fro^. i t ^ • i l though t«.a i:.iCtone 
laoioty in (CCXLIV) has a lso boon r^jprcjaojitea aii ^ -o r iun taa , 
no eviuanca VUB KTOvided to aupoort thii; for..iUlut^cn, ..a 
have now obtuinod tha O.tUi-. spoctra of both tha 1; cton B 
(CCMJTI) and (CGXI.IV), whora rewi rkuble si i j i l ; r i ty botwaon 
thy two curvQC surpor-t strong; s t r u c t u r a l rosoii^olanca 




2A0 280 320 360 AGO 
• I . O.R.D. sn5Ctr& of tiio lacionea ( C J A U I I ) -
ana (GO'T.IV) - -
The boron t r i i l u o x i a o jn^ucgd raarran. aiaant of the 
fi-lHctone (Ca/.IiXI). 
Iho ^-Inctona (CvXI-tTi) waa T)r» pared accor^^irir to 
tho procoduTc of Ah.ui(i j t ol ^^ frou tha ;»Qco-aciU 
(GH^XVI). ho lactona (CCKIIII) on t r . t t a j i i t wxth ooron 
t r i f l u o r i d o sth'^roato in other or other-, c c t i c unhyuriue 
a t 0** for ?4-60 hours and ' f t u r usual work up (;avo an o i l 
froa which a so l i » KepBretod in pa t ro i jua ether in tho 
cold. Careful f rac t iona l ciyrstalliv.Ht'on of tho Boli«; 
gave (a) tho cou.pounU (CJXLV), us.p. P3^'-'^'54^( sinor pro .uct ) 
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and (b) the cocspounu (CGXI.VI), m,p , 172-173 (oa jor p r o d u c t ) . 
T i a n t l f i c a t i o n ol the catpounup a,o> 2'52«»23,^ *^  
3f^w.cotoxy»l3-norcholest-3-'on9-6'-carboxj^iic a c i d (CGALV), 
Tha coui.jouna, m,p« ^34 analy; ad c o r r s c t l y for 
CoQ^jgO^, I t 4;'*v® <* n a g a t i v o tetranitrojietlD^^ne t e s t . 
I t s I . i u cpoctrua* Showed poaiia sit 3^1^0(br), <:J66BCw)(G00a), 
1 7 3 0 ( s ) ( C H . ^ O ) , 1693(C«c;-i^0iii, 1250 oa"^ CHC:^tito). 
I t s l',V'. spOGtruui had a i iyorpt ion ifi;iXi»»a a t 22H im ( l og ^ 3.J 




(CTIX) i^ «H 
AcO 0 — C = 0 
{CCXLL'T) 










COOCH3 CH3 COOCH3 AcO^ COOH 
(CCXI.VIII) (CCi,^V) (COX i VI I ) 
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Tho spec t ra l pro»er t i3s of tiia coffipourWl, at.p. i:34° 
i s compatible with tho Btructwre (CCKLV) «tna eiisuinated 
the ^vV-unsaturated acid s t ruc tu re (CCXLVII). 
The coipound (CCX.V) with iiassoaothHa:? i^-va tho 
aethyl es te r (CCXIVIII), tn.p, 1?4-1<'6°, which analysed 
cor rec t ly for f^^nH^gO ,^ r t s infrared soactrum imye banis 
a t 1736(s)(CH^COO), 1709(s)(C«C-COOCH^), 1234 ca""* (acota ts) , 
Tts U,V« spectruui sshowed abcorption laaxitu.' a t 223 aji 
(log t 3.63)« 
Tho i a e n t i t y of the coi-pound, ai.p, 234° as 3 ^ -
ticetoxy-.B-.norchol9!3t-'5-anQ-6-carboxyiic acid (GCXIV) was 
confiraod by caupariuon with ^m natuisntic saa,}ie proparaa 
1AO 
accordiri^:; to i«ace and Capstacjs J r . I t was founa that 
the fjpactrai p roper t ies of both the aa,.pi.tj of (GCxiV) 
wera i d e n t i c a l , with tho s uo la.p, and ^iixod ia.p, the 
(Qotbyl a s t e r (OCX;VIII) i n the s i y i l a r li^  .nnoi wfis shown 
to bo laothyl 3 ^ cotoxy-n-norcholeKt-^-cmo-G-carbox^late 
by CO-pari son with an uuihentic saujlG • 
Character izat ion of tho Cotaoound. la.p. 173*^  
5P«> cgtoxy-19-nor«»^*'Mu thyi»i 
?«»carboxyli c acid (OCXLVI ) . -3-nor«.5^»chol est»9( 10 )«en3» 
h« eofloound, ra.p, 173*^  ana lyse ; corr3Ctly for 
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C.Ji.t-Q., I t s'.avo p o a i t i v o t o t r a n i trcKaothafie and o r t o i l A -
J a f f o t e s t s , Howavar, i t fa i l ; td to unuerj 0 c a t l y t i c 
hydrofi ' jnation. I tc> i , i t« spactruflt tshowod peakij a t 3 l 6 0 ( b r ) , 
?6G0(w)(C02H), 1739(s)(GU5CUv), 1709(00;* ) , 1234, 1240 ca"'' 
( a x i a l a c a t a t o ) . .he U.V. spectrua. tshowcjci no aoiiorpti.on 
siiaxisia i n the r^t_,ion 2:)5-'360 SUM '^ nu rju^ain^a uiore or lant, 
unchfin^cid in the nrcGcmca of addad hy.iXOchloric a c i a , 
HoweV5?r, the Gp;5CtrtEi sriowed i n l a n a o oduor i t ion i n trio 
rof^ion ?05 -? i5 uiju ( 9\ 205 siM, € 10,7dO| i:10 ^ M , € 37061 
215 mf C 57BO), Th.; K. t .U. tspjctru... ,:avo si£;ni.ls a t 
S 5 , 1 7 (AcO-.C,-^i h I f -band width 7 c / £ j oquwtori; i)^^-^*^, 
P.01 (^HjCOC), 1,0-: (3lOt 0 . 9 ( 3 H ) , 0.3(311) i^d 0,76(6H) 
and no i f n a l for a v i n y l i c p r o t o n . 
AcO 





( C C A W V I I ) 
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The s t ruc tufk is (Ccn;iX) unci (C'Miy) r ep rason t tho 
p o s a i b ' e p r o d u c t s of •bacit-bon®' rourr t>n»^aent , whoraas 
thf» s t r u c t u r e s (GC^T.VI) end (CCU) Bi^mify tha producte 
of tH3 v'GstphfAlon ro!*rranf?«asGrit, The prouuct of ' s i i e l e t a l ' 
rsfwrtmr'&uent tsirsy bo rapraoen tod a s (CCif.). 
n i l i n g t o n fina l leakins h?iVo coi^jpilaa tho U.V. 
s p o c t r a i d a t a for u 1 rga nuaib-^r ol o l e f i n i c co^ipounds as 
f lvsn i n tho t a b l a belows 




( "xocyc l i c ) 
(non-oxocyc l ic ) 
( ioubly exocyc i i c ) 
196 6«.00 - Y500 tX)0 - 1900 
195-196 8 Y 0 0 - 9500 dkUO - 2^00 
195-196 8100 - 9Y00 1400 - ^dOO 
196-198 7300 - 9000 34C>C - 477 0 
20A 11300 -1J^200 10000 -10 /00 
ThuB i t lH t o bo notod t h a t abijorntion incr?^usaf-
wit:- ti'o incro ' -Blnr dagrae of ssubs t i tu txon a t o l n f i n i c 
14 la 
carbon, Itlrulon o t a l ' ^ h a v a dof^ionstrited t h a t the U.V. 
sap c t m l eurveo for - i i f f^r imt tynoti oi o l o l i n s nro 
ch;*r; G t n r i s t l c ani ciui b:a UKod for tsio purnose oi u i s t i n c t i o n 
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and identilic.jtion ol oXafinic typos (i'ifi. li). h^e U.V, 
o 
spoc t ra l proport iaa of thy coapouna, a •p . 173 cwapurea 
woll with thoso of tatrtiQUbctitutcd aoubiy axocyolio 





205 215 225 2 05 210 215 
1 yi 'Z 
1. i aubs t i tu tad ol fin 
? . Tr i subs t i tu tod oli:fin 
3 . Tetrf-Kubatitutad ol fin (doubly exocyclic) 
i-if. TT. 
(CGLVIII) - - -
tlf> I l i . 
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Th@ cosioouna, sa.p* 173^ with diaecaacthane readily 
provided the ae thy l e s t e r (CCLIII)» iB,p, 118**. I t analyaed 
cor rec t ly for C^jHjg^A* ^* responded pos i t ive ly to to t ra* 
nitromethane and l o r t e l l i - J a f f o t e s t s but fa i led to undergo 
c a t a l y t i c hydroganation* I t s I»H« Dpoctrum shoved peaks 
a t 1740(s)(-C00CH, and CH^COO), 1234, 1250 cm*^ (ax ia l 
a c e t a t e ) . The N.r«*R» spectruGi gave s igna l s a t S 5»16(AcO • 
CjbC- H| hrdf-band width Tc/sf equf^torial)^*^,3,68{C00CH,), 
2*05(£ii3COO), 1.0(3H), 0,9(3H), 0.8{3H) and 0,76(6H)t no 
v iny l i c proton was ino lca ted . I t s U»V» spectrura (Fi,: . I l l ) 
l i k e that of (CCXLVI) was devoid of any taaxiaa in the region 
205-360 aai, with s t rong absorption in tnc region 205-215 aji 
( ^ 2 0 5 aw, C 106001 210 m», € 8470| 215 ottitC4720) ana 
reoained unal tered on addi t ion of hyarochlorlo acid. This 
eliminated the poss ib le presence of ano(f ^ - o r ^ » i* -unsa-
tura ted carbonyl chioyophore in e i t h e r (CCXLVi) or (CCIJLJ.1), 
Thus s t ruc tu res (CCXLVII) ana (CCLII) siay be discarded for 
the rearranged acid* 
The presence of peaks below 6 0*8 ppa in the N«K«h, 
spect ra of (CCXLVI) and (CCLill) suggested tha t ttm C/v 
rinr: junct ion had not been subs tan t i a l ly a l t e r e d , honce 
incompatible with s t r u c t u r e s (CGXLIX) and (CCUI)^'^ •^^^•^'*» 
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tho l i ke ly products of *bac^bono* rearrangesaGntf, The 
Hbsencd of methyl protons in the region S 1»4p.p.m. indicated 
the abaeiKO of a methyl group at tached to an o lof ln lc 
carbon vhich eliminated the sp i ro - s t ruc tu ro (CCL), 
Sin- l iar ly , the absence of a v inyl ic proton in the N.iUit, 
spectrufs of rearranged product (a*p» 173**)* disallowea 
s t ruc tu re s (CCLI and CCXLVII)* 
The fact tha t the co;apound, m.p* 173® has totra-* 
subs t i tu ted aoubly exocyclic o lof in ic taoiaty indicated 
that i t may have e i t h e r s t ruc tu re (CCXLVl) or (CCUl) 
with a double bond between Cg and C-.» The s t ruc tu re 
(CCLTT) has a f ^-f-unsaturated oarbonyl chrt^aophore 
which indeed would have beon rearrani3ed to a n o ( | ^ - u n s a » 
turated oarbonyl systea on adiiition of hydrochloric acid« 
This was however, not supported by the u,V« spoctruia of 
the ccKapound, Bi«p« 173 when detenained i n tao presence 
of added acid , Fur ther i the s t ruc tu re (CCIJI) was elimina-
ted aince OBonolysis of the ©ethyl os tor gave a product 
(CCT.TV), ti"c» T.v^ spoctruia of which showed peaks a t 1738 
—1 
(ester oarbonyl) and 1700 om (cyclohexanone carbonyl), 
incompatible with the expected propertlos of the cnsonolysis 
product (CGLV) from (GCLII), 
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The rearranp;ed proauot therefore^ has heen 
chamoterifsed as 3^acetoxy»19«<ior«»§«a«thyl«i>BHEior«-5^«> 
chole8t*9(10}*3na>»6*carboxyllo aoid (CCXLVI) and i U 
mothyl osier as (CCLIII}* The positive TorteIli«*Jaffe 
test (specific for d i t e r t i a ry olefins) further 
supports the structures (CCKLVI) and (CCLIII)* 
A number ol bor<»i t r i f luoride induced rearrangements 
in steroidal e<K3pound8 have been observed lately* Hiese 
included steroidal 5o{«aloohols ' , 4<^f%tr$ and 5o(f6t<» 
epoxy compounds ^* 50t131^ ^^^.y a few examples are known 
where a^«»epoxids has been shoMi to undergo the westphalen 
1 ^^b 131 
rearrangement '^  eaid *backbcme* rearran^^ement "^  • The 
formation of (CCXLVI), a proouct of the westphalen roarrango-
ment of the^ -lactone (CCXLIIX), i s a novel observation* 
This in te res t ing , though not quite unexpected, behaviour 
of the P-lactone (CCXLIII) towards boron tr if luoride 
etherate could be at tr ibuted to ring stredn* Apparently 
boron t r i f luoride cocaplexes with the oarbonyl function of 
the laotons moiety with subsequent alkyl*oxygen bcuia 
fission resulting in the formation of the C5 oarbonium 
ion intermediate (CCLVI). Ih i s intermedinte may lose a 
proton to ^ v e (CCXLV) or may involve ClO-mothyl migration 






:4 ethyl 3^ -h3yaroxy'»19H[iQr'»5«'methyI*i>fl»'nor«'5&*"CholQgt«>9 (10)» 
Tho Goapound (CQXLVX) on aXic^line i^urolysis 
(ROH-(4eOH} followed by mothylation (uiaeou^othane) provided 
(CCr<ViI)t i&*p. 114°* I t gave posit ive tetruoitrotaethane 
and ortoUi-Jaf fe tests* I t s I«U* spectrum showed peaks 
at 3520(0H) and 1735 om''\(2i2PCH3)• 
Reaction of theft ^lactone (CCXLIY) with horon trifluoride# 
19«»nor«»5«mcthyl«'7Mior«»9fi^hole8t«'9tlO)*ene«'&»»cetrboxylio 
a c i d '"'^•'w^^T^ C<^aii£t 
The ^«>laotone (CCXUV) was prepared accordin,^ to 
Mehrhof et a l . '^* froia tho seoo-aoid (CLIX), I t s 
(GCXLIV) reaction with boron t r i f luor i io othorata ^ive 
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only a single ooiBpound, m.p* 140<*141 • 1% analysed 
correctly for 021^1A^2* ^^ ^^^^ poeitlvo letranltroasthane 
and Tortelll«Jaffe t e s t s iMit did not undergo cata lyt ic 
hydrogenation* I t s I«a, speotruis shoved peaks at 3120(br}, 
2530(w)(CQO|i), 1706 cm"^(C£OH), I t s U.V, spectrum indicatod 
str<mg absorption in the region 203«»213 ii^ ( 'A205 tm$ 
€ 10,5Mt 210 mt ^ 8057$ ^ 21!^  m* i. 5295) and did not 
change on addition of hyarochloric acid* The if*.M«H« 
spectrum gave signals Q*9^i5^H^)t 0.9(3H), 0,8(3H), 

















Tho spec t r a l p rope r t i e s ( I ,H . and U,V,) s trongly 
su^^estod the nbBenoo of an <>(« A - o r ^ «-f "-unsaturated 
oarbonyl ohrcMnophore i n the compound thus disallowing tho 
s t ruc tu ros (CCLXIIIa), (CCLXI) and (CCLXIII). Fur ther , 
the absence of a v iny l io proton ima a mo thy 1 group attached 
to an unsaturated carbon ^ eliminated the s t ruc tu res 
(CCI.XI), (CCJJtIi) and (CCLX). The U.V. spectrua of the 
conpound reseabled strongly those of other to t r a subs t i tu t ed 
doubly exocyclic s t e ro iua l o l e f i n s , hence *baGKb(me* 
rearranged s t ruc tu re (CCLIX) i s inccxspatible (i-lg* I I I ) . 
This observation i s fur ther supported by the presence 
of methyl peaks below60#8 ppm in the N.Ji.K. spoc t ruJ ' • ^ • ^ 
This inc ident ly a l so disallovod the s t ruc tu re (CCLXIIT), 
Thus the rearranged product , m.p, 141®, cm spect ra l 
data and by an&logy, has been forraulated as 19-nor-5-. 
raethy 1-f<-nor-5^-cholest-9 (10)«-ono-6-carboxy 11 c acid 
(CCLVTTT). 
? A H T IV 
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Preparat ion of oxa-ateroldat 
The oxa-fitoroidB which contain oxygen atoia inser ted 
in the s t e ro ida l r i ng s t ruc tu re havo been extensivoly p r e -
pared by a va r i e ty of methods for reason of t h e i r caanifoXd 
b io log ica l a c t i v i t y and t h o i r importance as synthet ic 
in teroedia tea* 
The BaQyer-VilXi^rer Oxidation of S te ro ida l Ketones 
using various peroxy Cofflpoundsa 
The Baeyer-Villi/ior oxicmticm oi sa tura ted Metonoa: 
In t e rac t ion of hydrogen peroxiae with estrone 
(Cv'^ LXIV) in a l k a l i n e so lu t ion gave estrime lactone 
-^ HO 
0 ^ 0 
(CGMIV) (CCLXY) 
The act ion of hyaro^on peroxide in the presence of selenium 
dioxide on 17^»aoetoxy»5o^androstan-3-<mo (CGLXVI) proviied 
- in -
a s ingle Xactonat 17^«>aoetoxy*4-oxa«>/4«>haiiO«9o^*anarostaii«>>* 
one (CCLXni) ^» i'he eother l iquor a f to r aapwiificaUon 
and ostoriflGtation with diasometliane gava a mixture of 
QSters which.vero separatoU by TiiC technique developed 
by Hara ot a l ^ • Subsequent saponifioaticHi gave four 
d l f fa ren t ac ids (COLXVIII )(CCLXIX)(CCLXX) ana (CCLXxl), 
Out of these , tho acid (CCUVIII) and (CCLXIX) on treatment 
with ace t i c anhydride gave the lactones (CCLXVII) and 



















{CCT,XXT ) (CCLXX) (CCUVIII) (CCLXIX) 
•• 1 2 8 «> 
Aotion of peroxy acid cm saturatrttd kotonest 
H a r a ^ ' roporta^ that 2-oxo*AHfior«>5d(rst6roici8 
(CCLXXIIIa) on the Baayor-Vil l iger oxiaat ion using 
poroxybenzoic aoid gave a mixture of 2-oxa-(CCX.XXIVa) 
and 3«>oxaat«roia (CCIiXXV} along with Utb "-unsaturated 
kotono (CCLXXVI),but 2-oxo-A-nor-5(5-staroi<ls (CCLXXIIIb) 
gave only 2-oxa-otoroiaB (CCLXXIVh)* 
(CCLXXIIIa) (CCLXXIVa) (CCLXXVI) 
(GCT^XlIIb) (CGUXIVb) 
( i ) H 
( i i ) tt 
( i l l ) it 
( i v ) it 
(V) rt 
CgH-iT f H • U 
i t . Urn H 
HO, iv' • H 
O A C , a^M H 
OH, Lim C H , 
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The oxidation of 2O»2O»ethylQiioaioxy<>»^0(rP<'&gnaii» 
5,2O-dlon0 (CCLXXVII) with peroxyacotic acid was carr ied 
out by Nace find wa t t e r son^ and thoy obtain^^ a 
mixturo of 4-oxa-A-*oiao-5«<-prognan«.3t20-dion© (CCLXXVIII) 




Hara at a l ^ by thaLr novol proceuure had shown 
tha t tho Baoyar-Vill iger oxidation of $o(r&Aa ^^-3-icetones 
yiolded a mixturo of 2,5-»anii 3t4'-seoolactone& in the r a t i o 
of 3s7, with an oxygcan atous in se r t ed on s i t hc r s ide of 
the 3-0X0 group indicatinfs tha t both Cg-C, and C~-C- bcmdB 
con a lg ra to in t h i s roaction* The method adopted by Hf*ra et a 
consistod of sanoni f loa t ion of the BaeyGr-VliligGr oxidation 
product followed by oxidation and ao thyla t ion fmd vapour* 




Kosanthal e t a l ^ accoapliahoU the peraoid oxida-
t ion of 4oC«>and 4^»(aotbyXcholestan«-3<»one (CCLXXX) with 
tn-KShloroporoxybonzoic acid and observeu that invariablj^ 
a sin^^la laotono (CCLXXU) was fonaed i n high y ie lds by 




Heuseer ot a l ^^ found tha t 3^*Bcetoxy«'5e(rO)'tole8tan-
7<p>one (CLXXIII)underwent f ac i l e oxidation with poroxybensoic 
acid and gave a s inglo product, 3^-acetoxy-7a-oxa-.5o(-.B-
h(»iiochol@8tan*»Y«*on0 (CCLXXXIII)* 
A c O 
/ . (JLXXITT) (CCLXXXHI) 
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The Baoyer-Villigor oxidation of C-ring ketones 
was founi to bn d i f f i c u l t . I t was noted that l l - k s t o 
150 
s t e ro ide wore not suscep t ib le to oxidation • HelchBtein 
1 SI 
and Burckhardt -^  f(mnd tha t 12«>kot08teroiUs do not roact 
with poroxybensoic acid in thr abaenoo of acid or t a l y s t 
ovon on keeping for a week* 
1<52 Gubsoquently Rothman ot a l '^  found tha t poroxy-
ace t i c acid and peroxybonr.oic JOJid in tha pros^ice of acid 
c a t a l y s t such as sulphuric acid brou^rht about f a c i l e ox i -
dation of hacogariin aca to te (CCLXXXIVa) to for© a s ing le 
prodtictf hocololact<mot a 12, l3~secoiacton3 (CCLXXXV)* 
?1ct eekiu and alauon roinvestig&ited t h i s oxidation with 
paroxyacetic acid and obtainou a mixture of 12, IMCCLXitXV) 
and 11,12(cCLXXXVI)-'S0Colacton08 in the r a t i o of 82»5« 
AcO 
(CCLXXXIVa) (CCLXXXV) (GCLXXXVI) 
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wenalar e t a l '^  perfortSGd th« oxiaat ion of 3o<« 
aodtoxy*5^*androstan«ltf17-><lione (UCXXXIIb) ana obtained 
30^-^00 toxy-17a-ox€u-D-h«>BiO-5^-©ndro8fean-11,17-4ione(CCLKXXVII) 
a 13»17«8eooXactono i n high jrialds* Later on lieichstein 
e t & 1 ^ ^ found tha t oxidat ion of t h i s ketone ^ive a laixturo 










Tho transformation of 2O<->k0to prcgnt^ms dor ivat ives 
to the corresponding 17^acQtoxy«»5^«>andro8tane aor iva t ivas 
with monoperoxysulphurio acid (Caro*s ac id) had haBti 
described by llarker ot al^^^*^'^» S a r o t t ^ ©tuaiod t h i s 
type of react ion in d e t a i l and found tha t tho y ie ld of the 
product varied with the s u b s t r a t e . Thus oxidation of 
3o(-acetoxy-5p-pregnan-12,20-dione (CCLXXXIX) with peroxy-
beneoic ac id gave 3o<t17^diacetoxy-5p-anaroetan-12-onQ 







The l^gyer«»VilligQr oxidat ion of subg^ltutod ketones* 
B o l l i g e r ana Courtney '^ ' oadLdisod 2«<<»t>r(^ o->5»(* 
chole8tan<»3*one (CCACI) with tr i f luoroperoxyaort ic aoid 
i n ohloroforttt s o l u t i o n ond found that 2o;rbromo«»A«homo«»4<«> 
oxii"'3o(«*oholostan->3«>one (CCXCII) was formod which on subso* 
quant traatiaent with a i o o h o l i o potaesius^i hydroxide gave 
3t4-s9co«2o(«»bra:i0»^3^*foimyl»chole6tan -3»o ic aoid (CCXCIIl)* 
Br 
^8^17 
(CCXCI) (CCXCIX) (CCXCIII) 
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Tho Baeyar^.yiXXlgqr oxidation of ot»^ «»unaatur&tQd Ketones. 
Oaddation tiy PQana of hydrogen peroxide in ajlcallne 
solution* 
Oxidation of o(, ^ --unsaturatQd ketones with aXk. l ine 
S . 
flowever, Iiovino"^ found that the oxidation of -nortesto* 
sterone acetate (CCACIV) with alkaline hydrogen peroxide 
gave Baeyer*Villiger produots, 17p«aoetoxy«^«»chloro«*2* 
oxatm iro8t*»4«»en»3«-one (CCXCV), 17P-ac0toxy-4^»5-«poxy-» 
2->oxa8ndrostan->3«»one (CCXCVI) and 17f-acetoxy'-4^«5*epoxy* 










Reuseh and MaM.Qu'"^ observed tha t chole8t->4*en* 
3-ono (CXCIII) with 301^ hydrogen peroxide i n a lka l ine 
8oXuti<Mi gave i n i t i a l l y 40» 3<-^poxycholeot£in-3-CHie (CXCVIb; 
which on ref luxin^ with fur ther a lka l ine hydrogen peroxide 






Oxidation by means of poroxy ecidai 
Oxidation of 20-iC9to-l6-ono s t e r o i d s with peroxy-
btnj^oic acid lod to the p ro fe ron t i a l a t t ack a t the o lef in ic 
link^^lje. ThuB 3p-ac0toxyprr;gn-16->on»i'O-one (CCvCIX) ^yave 






CaBoi e t a l poriorcaea the oxiaation of 3-iceto-
4-ene s t a ro i a s with paroxyben?.oic acid in iha presonco 
oi acid c a t a l y s t , hyurous purchior ic acit i . i t was observed 
that 11 ^ -hydroxy?^inurost*4-en-3,17-'aione (CCGI) gave the 
onol lactone 11(a-hyiroxy-4-oxr.-. ,-ho^ounuroat-4a«-en-3#17-
lionQ (CCCII) and a KSIRU quant i ty of 11^-hy iroxy-.4-oxa-4a^ 
-.S-eTJO^^ y^- -hoyoandrost-3»17-iione (CGGII1 )• 
(CCCI) (CCCII) XClll) 
v,alacuon 163 obBorvoa thc^t oxidation of cnoleGt-4-en-
3-one (CXCIil) witij potaSi.iu<ii paraulphate and ©uiphuric 
a c i i Tumi shad the dicarboxylic acid (CCGV ) . Tumor 
rooeatGU the above oxp-riffient and obtained a s^lxturo of 
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innhey and vichaffnsr ^ ^ » carr lod cut the IJaayer-Villiefr 
oxidation of 5-ltoto-4-9na s to ro i a s with t r i l luoroperoxy-
acd t i c acid in buffered so lu t ions and obtained S-lactono 
aldohydos. Thus chOi.06t»4-Qn-3-0110 ( C A C I I I ) j^ava 5e(-






The oxltlatlon of t:^f;t06t9rono acotata (CCGVIl) with 
p?roxybon«oic sc ia and m-chloroperoxybGn?.oic acid i o the 
1 Tl Xito&fince of p j rch lor ic acivi was carr ied out by Maaur ot a l 
They observed th»t the product obt&inoo aepandad on the 
poroxy acid used, i t s conoentratxon» ca t a ly s t and the tiise 
of the reaction* 
Oxiuation with paroxyboni'.oic aciu (1 aiola) i n the 
pi asonce of anhydrous perchlor ic acui ior li:^ ^ hour.) ^a-vo 
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17p-.Bcetoxy-4oCt3-<3poxyanarostan-3-0110 (CCGVIIIa), 17^-
acatoxy-4-oxa-A-hociOwndrofit-4a-0n->.onG (CGC1)C) and 17(i' 
OAc 




(CCCVITIa) ^ ^ ^ \ ^ / ^ v ^ 
(CCXLlia) 
•hon (COCVil) was3 r«ac toa vltt, paroa^Honzoic .ciu 
(2 .o le ) i n tho pruaenco ot anhydrous p e r c h l o r i c ac i a l o r 
12 h o u r s , tha p r o a u c t s of o x i u a t i o n wero 17|a-«cetoxy-4j3, 
5-©T)Oxy-4-oxa-A-h(Kiioan rostan- ' i -onG (CGKLI), epoxy ketone 
(CCCVI rTa)and s e t h y l 17{i-ac9toxy-'5,5i-i5eco-5^-hyuroxy-5-
f o r a y i B n a r o s t i n - ^ - o a t o (CCCX), 
PhCC^M, 2 fflolo 
(CCCVTT) - »• o: 






Th0 oxiciation witri excess of puroxybonzoic acid 
(4 »ole. ) in tho pranence of anhydrous perchlor ic acid for 
84 hours gave,ulong with ^oC-and ^^«-forayX-S-X^ctonea 
(CCXLtlu >: b ) , epoxy lactone (CCXLI), epoxyketone (GCCVIil) 
and a new cotiipound charac te r ! £ieci as 17^*acetoxy«>4-oxa-> 
anQtroBtan-3-one-5oC-forsaate (CGOl) • 
PhC0,a,(4 aiole ) 
(cr.c VT T) -^"^ • 
84 h r s , , UClO. Q 
OCHO 
(CCGXI) 
• (GCKLII) + 
(CCXLI) + (CCCVI ' I ) 
when tho oxidation of tes tos terona rtcotate (GGCV'Ii) 
was car r ied out with poroxybsnzoic acid {2 ao lc ) in aqueous 
solut ion of p rch lor lc a c i i , G *^'^ctone (CCCXil) ana 17ft-
acatoxy-.-noranjrostan-^J-ono (CCGXIJI) ware obtained. 
PhC0,H,(2 aolo) 
(CGCVII) ' ^ >-
&q HC10^,12 hrs , 
(CCGXiil) 
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I t was found that hydrous perchlor ic acid as 
cat&lysi along with the oxidantt m-ohloroperoxybmzoic 
acl^l (2 ^ole ) gave u i f l^ run t se t of proaucts* namelyt 
fc-lactone (CGCXII), A-nor-3-koton© (CCCXITI), lac tono-
5«(ruliiQhyae (CCXLII) and 17^»acetoxy<»3t^-sQco<»4--nor-3'o 
oxa»|}*h<^oandroatan»6*Qn -3-010 aci i (CCCXIV), 
(CCCVII) ^ ^ >-
HOO 
aq HCIO, 
16S fiecGnily Piniioy ana achaffner "' periorBKad tha 
0x1 ifition of cnolest-4»9n-3-one (C; CJiJ ) uaing paroxybenzoic 
acid in tha presence of einhyarous perchlor ic acid lor <; days 
and 
a t roaa taaperature /obta ined 4 otk»5*epoxy-.cholestan->><Hie 
(CtCVIa), 4-oxa-A-hon»ochoIost-4a-©n-3-one (CCCXV) 5-fonByl-
4-oxa-5o(-choleBtan-3-(mo (CCGVI) and 3t3->&3co-4«>norchol0&tan-
5»on -3-oic acid (CCCKVI)* 
C8H17 
(CXCTTI) 
( a ) H a H 
( b ) U « CH 
C--0 
R 




The 8aeyor«»Villit;<3r oxiaation of a t e ro ida l e^.fi ^unsaturatQa 
ketonaa with nydro^on oeroAxde in the grasence of seicniua 
dioxide . 
Tho treatment of 3*k3to«>4-ene s to ro ius uuch as 
testOBtorono acota te (GGGVIi) with hydrof,0n peroxide in 
tha prssonoe of solcniuu dioxide in t -bu ty l alcohol 
proviued 17p>«<ic@ toxy-3»5-soco-4-nor-5-oxE-B-hoiaoandro6tan-
6-.on -3-olc acid (GGCav) 





vi ia i la r ly , oxiaat ion of C-rint; oCt^-unsaturated 
kotonc, 9(11 )-oQhydrohecogenln acGtato (CCijiXXiVb) gave 
3^-acQtoxy-9»1 ?-«oco-11«-nor»9-oxo-5<<» i^2a-spiro8tan-12*oic 
a c i i (COCXVII) :jnd G-hooiO-enol l ac tone , 3(^hyaroxy-11 a-
oxa-^ol,,2Ptt-C-rio-i08piroBt-9(11 )-en-12-ona (aCOVIil)^'^, 
(CGLsKxIVb) (GCGAVTI) (cccxvrn) 
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Attempted oxidation of 3^-^c©toxycholest-5-«n-7-one 
(C^XXV) gave non^ of th« oxiciation products ana the 
Btartinf; a is tor ia l v/as recovarod unchan^^ad, 
Caspi and DaXaaubratkaanyam oxidxnea 17^-
ac0toxy-%(,*«^°^>'O8(*^-9n-3«on(» (CCCAiX) with hydrogen 
Doroxioie i n tha prosenco of saioniuut dioxide and obtained 
1?^-ac»toxy«I?t3-aoco-5c<-'«niroatari-ii»3-aioic acia (CQLAVIII) 







Tho a?ay9r-ViHi«Qr oxidation of apoxy katonesi 
iHsccntly i t w«is reported by Finhey fine ;>chaffti0r ^^  
tha t apoxy katono, 4^,'3-apoxyoholi:s^itan<-3«-ono (CKCVIb) on 
react ion with tr if luoroperoxy acobic acid fumiihoa 
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Tfi^ BAKYSR-yiTLlC it ii--;ACTIOWi 
Th; tra;iajrorH*ation of curbonyl coiapounas i n t o 
e s t r s by pero.y compounds i t . iinown a s the i Jaoyer -Vi i l iger 
158 
r e a c t i o n , "^  I t wfcts obssrvad by aaoyer and V i l l i g o r t h a t 
t r e a t ^ o n t of cyclokatohc^a such aa tit :nthonet ca£iv)hor and 
tGtr&hyarocarvone wi th moneperoxysulphuric a c i a (Ca ro ' s 
a c i d ) r e s u l t e d i n th»> forsuation of co r reapona in^ auonoiuoric 
167 l a c t o n e s o f ^ - h y iroxy a c i d s , f o r 3x;«iuplc-, m.inthono 
(CCCXXI) (TfiVQ the l a c tone (CCCXXII), 
(CCCXXI) (COCXXII) 
-ubssqu n t l y it ms found t h a t (a ) hynroren peroxide 
i n ac i l i e or a l k a l i n e s o l u t i o n o r i n t .e preBence of s u i t a b i ; 
c a t a i y o t s ana (b) o t h e r peroxy • c i is i l ao br in t ; about tniK 
type of o x i d a t i o n . I t was> a l ^ o founj t h a t t h i s r e a c t i o n i t . 
no t l i a i t a d to a l i c y c l i c k a t o n - s but a l i p h a t i c ana a r a a a t i c 
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ketones a lso give t h i s r eac t ion . In t n i s r^HCtlon carbon-
carbon bond f i s s ion aujaccnt to carbonyX r^roup takes place 
with conccuiitant addi t ion of one at<wi of oxygon to tha 
r in^ s j l e c t i v a l y . Thus ketones ar converted in to the i r 
corr(3spon«iing a s t o r s , whereas cyc l i c ketones give r i s e 
to the lactones or i n t e r n a l est^^rs* 
I f 6 
C« s^pi et fil have shown that rGaction of hy irorcn 
peroxide i n the presence of selunium dioxide follows a 
route? analoftous to the Baeyer--Viilif:ir oxiuation ana « ^ves 
similMr p r o i u c t s , ther fo io , hyiro^^on poro^.i*G in th 
presence oi oelcniu.*- aioxide can al&o bo tajtcn O-IJ a xeufont 
for thisi oxidate;on, 
^lochanlsaBt 
1 G& By storoocheDical s tu -des , Turnar es tabi ishca 
that the Baoyer-Vill i^or rearran, eaont i s an in t raao lecu la r 
process and op t i ca l ly ac t i v group migrates with ccKipleta 
re ten t ion of confifparation, A number of i.iechanimas have 
been proposed for the Baeyer-Vill iger reac t ion ol simple 
ketones . 
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168 I* Crieg«»*s •»ohiUil«ai Ciitg»« by analogy of 
rearraagoBient of o s i e r s of dooalin hyaroperoxKiet sug* 
g€!stoi the followinj^: mechanism vl^oh was oxtotidiod by 
Frio88 • 
•^ he meld caialysod mieloophiXlc addi t ion of oaroxy 
ftcli to tho protonatod carbonyl group f ives In t^ raed la te 
adduct ca l led OrlogO'J's interm<s(iiat« (CCCXXIII), 
H CII 





- C - R 
^Jubao^tiontly the oloavft^o of oxygen-oxygen bon<i of 
tho IntortBodlate adduot takoa plaoiv^ hCKSolyUcally or h^toro-
l y t l c a l l y aeoording to the condiitlonfi of tho reac t ion . 
Oriole**0 aeohanl^B onviaagaa the oporatlon of ho te ro ly t ic 
oloava;^ . This vie'<« i s mipp'^ri«di by the /roiMral acid 
c a t a l y s i s of t h i s roacti on* HoarrHngoeaent of the Criogee*8 
int^rssodlatft with eimultanoous ho toro l^ t i c oleavago of 
oxygen-oxygen bond by ccmoorted proooss i s unl ike ly bacause 
i t wcHild involve separat ion of an anion froca an already 










H OH 4, 
» ' / ^ \ II . 
(C) 
con^u^ate acids (A), (B) and (C) of Criageo 's In te raed la te . 
+ 
il 0H« R 
/ ^ \ ff /^-
fK 0 - 0 - C - H, K 
(A) 
The oloavage of tautofflcrs B and C aa^r t^ve r lae to 
hydroxy oxygonatod cat ion (CCCAXXV) 
H OH K , OH 
V / 0 \ ' ^ 
>CC * fl ^G + K COj.H 
a ^ 0 - 0 - c - H >• H 0 
I 
" (CCGXXIV) 
Hovever, in the case of t r i f luoroparoxyacat ic a c i i 
the protonat ion of e i t he r of the carboxyl oxygons woula bo 
d i f f i c u l t consiuorin, the grea t strani th of trifXuoroacetic 
acid and a lso the ine r tness of trie analogous t r i c h l o r o -
a c e t i c acid to protonation* A cyc l ic tran:>ition s t a t a 
(CCCXXV) i s proposod from which the separat ion of nc^itral 
molecule of acid i s more p l aus ib l e . 
H 
I 
H ^ ^ 0 - 0 - C - H • . . 0 — " C ^ < ^ 
" (CCCXXV) 
OH HO. 
a - c ' ^ + c - ii 
^ 0 0*=* 
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Finally thu rrHrran^joraont of the hydroxy oxygonated 
ca t ion Intanoidit i ta (GGCAXTV) r e s u l t s in the fonaation of 
the 3st->r# Thii; s tep involvos migration of organic group 
H froi; CfiTbon to o l ec t roph i l i c oxygon, us oxygen has 
hip:her j l ac t ron dansity than carbon, hydroxy oxygon-ted 
cat ion (CCCKXIV) ©ay have d i f fe ren t forms. 
H ^OH on OH 
^ > / V < J 
^ c ; ^ i^  - G « 0 • -> It - c - 0 < / \ -*- "< ^ ^ \®/ 
Ct^  Oil 0 
a - c - 0 4 >• u - c - OH "*• a ~ c - Oii 
® / ^^  ' 
*h«n trio po ten t i a l ^ai^Tratin^ groups k ana n ur- u i f f a r t n t , 
then there must bt. two t r ana i t i on a tu t c s each corres o n a % 
to tho migration of a group, Th lowest oner^^y t r ne*tion 
s t a t e woula corroaoona to that group that can be t tor 
acca20d>'t9 th poaitivc? charge to tin fully subst i tu ted 
carbon atosa, tlonce the react ion product a i s t r i bu t i on wi l l 
b-" datortainsd by t-io iQgrao of subfit i tution of po ten t ia l 
laigrating (S roup, ihe a to r l c afit^ct in tno group .. lOw r s 
I t s nnergy ana a l so incr '-ases tho r a to ol rearr'-nffocient. 
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s thir, rearran^^ecient i s ;.?!% the in tcnaea ia ta oxyganated 
170 
cat ion involves a t r a n s i t i o n s to to oi pyrasiidai typo • 
l U vvittift*s laechaniaai The mochftaisa was proposea by 
171 
r i t t i f ; ana Piepor • The sa^^chtaiis^ postulataa the i n i -
t i a t i o n of Baoyor-Villigyr oxidation with t i c eudi t ion of 
hyiro3i;y cat ion to givo i i n e a r peroxiae (CGCAAVI), I h i s 
thgn r. ammfiQB to hyiroxy oxyf,cnatc?d cat ion (CCCJCXlV) 
which by Griogee's t&oohiAniiaii '^^ ivea ©star. 
K . 0 - OH 
^c, m 0 * on > ^ c 
(CCCXKVI) 
K 0 - OH i r O 
^ ^c^ 
H H OH 
(GCCXAVI) ( C C C ^ X I V ) 
17? 
s iDi ia r jaech^mieij was BUf;^e..ted by i re ibs ' and 
Boeseken • 
n i » Baeyer*B aQchaaieat Baayor ima V i l l igc r auMgeBtaci 




j y f{ - C - OR 
intersoediate^^^ (CCGXXVIl) 
y^ (2 ) Ox y \ 
H si 0 
(CCCXXVII) 
In order to det ra in ? tho va l id i ty of tnese 
11 i, 18 
i&schanissB, o a r i n c « \d Dorfiaen showed by 0 l i i b e l i n g 
of tho kfitono carbonyi that the OAyRen of the carbonyi 
froup of tne ast r formed coaos oxclus i .a ly lro«i ttio kctono* 
This I s in accordanca with Cri^gco 's saechcufiiasi. Thus 
18 
Baoycr-Vill igcr oxidation of 0 labolea benzophenono t^ave 
phenyl b.nzoato (CCC/iAVill) by the s h i f t ol phenyl ^roup 
to adj&cent oxygon atoia rottiinin^j 0 wit.* tr:e carbonyi 
group. Tho k l t t i g an i Tre ibs ' e lancnanieas would, howovar, 
IB 1- <i to th3 fonaation of phenyl benzoatj estor-O (CCCXXIX). 
0^8 ^(j18 
II G,HRCO,H / 
"6^ - '• ' hh ^ > hh - f - 6^"5 ^ 
0 • 0 - C - C^ He-
,18 
II 
C^H^ • 0 - C - CgH^ 4 Cgli^ CO^H 
(CCOtXVIII) 
HO-0^ * C 
11 
g„^ - C - vgu^ r ^6'»5 - V, - v/ - v.^n^ C^fL • G^Hc > OcHcL C 0^^^ C R 
( C C C A A I X ) 
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Tho 13aeyor*s mQGhsaimsi which involves aioxir&no intermeaiats 
throufjh two squivalant oxygonts would lead to ©.iual i i s t r i -
m 
bution ot ir,otopi3 0 ~ b-twaen the two oxygen .atOBJS of the 
Qstor, Thus t h i s iaiportant r e su l t rulea out A i t t l ^ , Treibs 
and Baeyor's r<5actlon paths and ee tabl i shea the VHliuity oi 
Criogee 's laechsinisa. 
IV. freo radical aochanlBOi f t r r tn . i n i t i a l st< ge of 
the addi t ion oi peroxy coapounu to the itjtoni; to fora i n t y r -
raedifita adduct , ti^o clonva^o of the adJuct u-ay alao la&e 
plrxc^ hc»aolytlcnlly espec ia l ly in th-^ Drcoenco of li^'ht 
and r-^latlvaly wG-iii ooroxy aciio« ihus oxyfKMi-oxygon bofti 
uroul 5 b* cl- Jvsd in to oxy^un r a d i c a l , hobartoon tmi 
- welim onvisa^cd the foiiowint triSQ r ad ica l luGCh.inisQi, 
y ' / \ Jf / / \ • 
;,i a 0 - 0 - C - ft a 0 
0 
C - C - « • (; >• u - € - Oi^  —»-*• h - C - 0 « a 
tv U 
han peroxy aco t i c liCid i a ut.e* as rm oxiuant* thv aniailsr 
Inuuctivo Gffoct of anethyl ^^roup favours hoUiOlytic cieavaga 
ana lr?a is to fro;; radica l macuani&aa. ihy oraer of migration 
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In peroxyacetic acia i a as flvon below: 
H / Gl ^ Br <( m^ <^  CH^  <( oa < OCH.^  
auch an orccr of uiigratson i s a l so obiorvoU iri other frae 
rad ica l rearraagooonts . 
ho ij ingticst I'fto icinetic s t u j i a s oi t i i is roact ion waa 
bften saacte by Fr iess ani ;^oloway , Yukawa ana YoAoyataa ' ' 
ani Hawthorno and ElDuions . Fr iass ani joloway ' obsarvad 
that kf-tones with e lec t ron attractin/-; groups showed f i r s t 
order k i n e t i c s and t^ iO&a with e lec t ron donating; irtoupa 
showed second ordor k i n e t i c s . According to Fri^-ao and 
coworker, the formation of the intGnaedivte poroxy ad iuct 
i s tha r a t e d©tcra»ining stop* Thy ra ta of react ion was 
mrxltsum in six-aifjabered r ing end I t decreased e i th r with 
incr-.^se or •lacreaso of the rin;: s i e e . iiawthornt and 
178 
'•'naons 'sstabliahod a thi ru ordor k ine t i c s for t n i s 
react ion and t h i s required the t r a n s i t i o n s t a t e to be 
derived tro«. n i l the throe r a a c t a n t s . 
iiate • K ^k0t.one__7£"pi3roxy co i f lpouna^^ac ia^ 
h ra t0 detoruiinint- stop of t h i t rGact^on oiay be 
i i t h e r Lhf fora stion or r<iarr^xni^iment of tha aaduct . I f 
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addi t ion to carbonyl (troup ware the ratu doteraiinln^ atop 
then th^ w akor n^roxy acid b- inr; wore nucloophil ic wil l 
aij.j fR,st-:^ r and it r.arrani^aQcmt wero the rr^tc 'jiotor.ainingf 
thon 8troni':ar acui would give th f^^ster ra c t ion bec^msa 
i t coul i aoro r.-- di ly susta in the ne^ativa charge devalopcd 
by th^ ho toro ly t lc c l rnvs^e of oxy^en-oxygan bona, i xpori -
;aentally i t had been iound tha t the ratv. constant wxth 
p??roxyaceti.c acid i s only \/20Q of that foana with t r i f l u o -
roporoxyacQtjC »cid, Hencs tjiis difference sn r a t s constant: 
i s only accountablo by ta-^in^: rearrfcin/otaint as the r a t e 
dot r-aininii stop lo r reac t ive aiiphuti .c ^ ton t;. tiowover, 
Kotoneii which are I-JBB rctictivo tow-irue iAdu:*tion ua^ ahow 
the 
a t r na i t ion towurde addi t ion ue^ratc uatur«.ining s t ep . 
'HrtrRtory ap t i tuao : 
178 Hfiwthorno «ni Kiaa#on8 sugeoatsd tha t although, 
both the el -ctronic ona s t a r i c affects are important, i n 
iai/^ration tho e lec t ron ic e f fec t s are mor-; prodo.*iinant« 
"Urctronic effootst 
170 Hawthorne rma coworker had shown that reiativ-o 
rai/j-ratory «ot i tuda of groups varied with tne pcroxy ocid 
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used. Thus, phenyl cyclohaxyl ketone jP-ave phanyl 
cvclohoxyl aiji*ratlon r a t e s oi' 1s9 with peroxyacetic 
acicl» 1:^ wltn t r i f luoroneroxyacet lc acid and 1s5 with 
psroxyben^olc ac id , Tho ora^jr of pr^feronce for adgra-
t lon affionf alky I (zraupB S'^ y bo l i s tad as balowt 
t e r t i a r y S secondary ^ priiaary ^ Siethyl 
177 Yuicavra an i YoieoyaQa ' ' conclude^i that tba mo£>t bulky 
irroup which i s c o n i o n a t i o n a l l y t r ans to th© leaving 
carboxyl frroup migratos p r e f s r a n t i a l l y . The or tho , para-
dlrectin,*? ftr<HipK accelfjrate the reac t ion but the laota-. 
4ir«ct ln '? aub^ititusntB hava opposita e f f ec t , 
174 
oerlnr' ani >orfjian '^ studiad the a f fec t of p -
subs t i tu t ion on phony 1 aiif'Tation with brnropbenonas. The 
ord^r of pr®fer«ncQ in sil^^ration was observed to bo 
CH^ O y CH^  y H y MO ,^ This i s s t r i k i n - l y ssiisilar 
to th: ordor of trd^^ration in t to Boc^ann rsarraaf'SBent 
an thft ochmidt roac t lon , 
Hanca i t Cin b«» concluaad that tho group, that can 
host sus ta in a isositiva char/^a i n the t r ans i t i on s t a t a , 
al^-rates p r e f e r e n t i a l l y . 
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• t e r i c affgtotst 
I t has bien found t n a t i n the casvi: oi b i c y c i i c 
kotonoa , s t e r i c e f f e c t opera tes said tic- r e l t - vo iai{;ratory 
a p t l t u d o i s chtwe.ad, hus liaoyer md V i i l i g o r obaarvea 
t h a t o x i a u t i o n of CE-uiiphor (CGCXAX) wi th ^oaop&roKy sulphuric 
ac id gave ol^-^t&i^^jnoliilQ (CCCXX/I) aue to tho p r e f e r e n t i a l 
tnif-r t i o n of primary tiroup (mothyluna) . 
(CCCXKt) (CCCXAKI) 
.179 
a u e r s o x i a i z a a CGu«phor wi th pc roxyace t i c iicid 
i n b u f f c r e i s o l u t i o n ana found th t ano the r i somer ic 
I ' c t t m e (CCC^CXXIT) war* .nleo o b t a i n e d . 




( C C G X A A I ) 
( C C C A A A J I ) 
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Th proiuct irotii Caro's aci 5 1^ '. dctor^inca by ra te 
l i t a i t ing addit ion react ion l> cause tJir rsarrsmf-ainent s tep 
I s fns ter by r ^acon of tr;-. ^Te-.t*'r anionic s t a b i l i t y ol the 
leaving BUlphat3 ^roup. 
2ri th ? cas5 oi poroxyacetic ncid, th proauot i& 
dateri ined by r?.>.te-lii£it-'-n£; rcarrfjit-aci nt» Thr.' awiilc-r 
eize of ootiiti ' ^roup causos g r o . t r s t re tch in , of tho 
oxygen-oxygen ,ona in the t r a n s i t i o n s t a to ana t h i s reiuccs 
the s t e r i o couipruse^on. Ihc a i ac t ron ica l iy favoured brx.*£i-
hoad taigration thorofore , tujcos p i ce thi0Ut:h the ciiair 
form t r . ine i t ion Btcto derived frcwai tha adduct (CCCMAII fb). 
Tho Bfteyor-ViXXiiKor reeMStion of o<.« ^  *unsaturatQQ k tone 1 
ho react ion of peroxy com pounds wittt o( t ^ • 
unemtar- tod ketones m y lead to threo d.lfcjr^nt typ G of 
r eac t ions , 
0 
. , - CH « CH - 0 - C - I?(CCC)fKnV) 
II X »^  
•I - CM a CH - C - li < ' > R - CH « CH • C • OU (CCCxc V) 
0 0 
.( - CM - CM - C • Iv (CGC.< ;XVI) 
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In ti,Q f i r s t iy\io at r eac t ion , c i avag<5 oi bona 
nnd Insf ' r t ion of oxyf^sn tfikcc rl- 'ca towards carbon-c.irbon 
ioubl" bond givinr oetors i . e , enol e s t e r (CCCXXXIV). 
In the soconi tyne, tha c l avaga of bona andi concomitant 
In i rnolHtion of o-Hy(;on tfikes pi; ca away froii caroon-
c^rbon doubl; bon i f vinf e>is,^-unooturatod e s t e r (CCC.<XXV)» 
In tho th i r a type a u ro fa ran t i a i att;acit a t th^ o l s f in i c 
linkafG wouldl IQ'M to an cs<. t ^-epoxy keton (CCCXXXVI). 
Tt bar. boon noted that 20--kf»to-16«en€; s te ro ids 
* 
on rnact ion with jwroxy acids t ivo epoxy katonrs boc; use 
th - s i lo chadn 20-kf to f:roup i s not j->ar>ily ox.icii?.nhl- • 
In th f ie lu 01 uteroi-iis, s o s t of the worK hau b« en 
concf?ntr; tod on tho Baayor-V.liifjc^r oxxaation of 3-k. t o -
^•^onc- syetQUi» KHrlicr ri::iiults ina ioato tiiv for-a^ition of 
a V. r i e t y of prouucts uopuneiing upon tuc peroxy ac^aG 
uued, react ion periou., ca t a lys t e t c , iho Uiifertmt products 
fora 1 uur in ; th . s oxiaat ion of s t j ro iua l ,^ ,0-unaaturat i id 
k;;toner aroj 
(1) D02cy k; tono (?) onoi lactone (5) ©poxy-enol lactons 
(/\) <5-fora;yl-G-lacton'3 (5) 6~i-c*iOhQ (6) --norkctonc 
(7) S -1-ctono -5«form5ito (B) B-houiol.ctone-.-noxsoco acid 
(9) -nor-soco ac»u un,i (10) dvcarboxylic . ' c la . 
«• 1 5 B «• 
4 O A 
Yokoyaaa and Tzui ca r r i ed out the oxidation of 
a l i pha t i c ana a l ley d i e o(, ^ -unsa tura tod ket(Mies with 
p^roxyb nzoic acia ana huva shown th t the bulicier unsatu* 
rv.t"d grouDS migr; to favourubiy» 
hs oxiaat^oQ of cyc l ic 0(9 ^-unbatur:>toa ketoneSf 
?-Dh nyl»2-cyGiopontanon<3 (CCCAAXVII) with peroxybonzoic 
acid cpyrQ "j-b nzoyl-propionic acid (CCCA.xVIii )l>y tho 








?;azur <-'t a l ^' obB^rvod the forraatlon of a var ie ty of 
products durin<p: tho Baayer-Vil l iger react ion of t o s t o -
stsrone aootate (CCCVfi)• 
They proposod that i n i t i a l products of oxidation were 
onol lactone and opoxy ketone. The a x i t l 6(«-siae a t tack of 
per acid on the protonatod cfirbonyl group cXv&s an aJauct 
(CCCXXXIX) which has a favourable conloruiation for the 
the 
p rticipation of/doubX bona clactrons laaaitif; to the 
species (CCCXL), 
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Ph-C 0 0' 
( C C C X X A T X ) (CCCXL) 
rh'' snecies (CCCXL) aay e i t he r be chfMi'od to enol 
l^ictone (CCCIX) by the cleavage of C, - C^  bond or to 
4ol,3-opoxy katono (CCCVIIi) by tho cicavage of Ca " 0 -
bond. Tho snol luctono (CCCfX) on subsequent mtfirpola-. 
t ion of oxygen and roarrioitjQEient, gxvas d i f faront products: 









..chetBo l U 







>chege H I , 
r^ 
) ^ o - ^ 
CHO 
(CCXLIIa) 





c c o r i i n p t o dch<jnia 1 , the enol l a c t o n e ( C C C I A ) i a f i r s t 
c o n v T t o a i n t o apoxy enol l;*ctono ( C C A L I ) which isi0u.eri!K08 
to furnifili 5 - f o r n i y l - S - l a c t o n c (GCALIi), I n Sjhcose I I , 
thn ^nol l a c t o n e (CCCIX) h . s baen ahown to c l eave to a 
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S9Co«»aldahyde acid (CCCxU ),w5iich aubii(3tiuQntly f ives r i s e 
to S - l a c t o n e (CCCKIT) tm-i A-norketono ( C C C X I T ) , 
schenio TI1 onviBogis that 5-foztriyl- S - lac tone (CCXLIl) 
i s f i r s t con «rtod in to tioco-aoicl (GCCXLll), whic:= on 
addi t ion of oxyyon providos lactone acxa (CCCAIV). 
airnor ^ saoviifiea Schoao IJ s l i t rh t iy for tha fonaation 
a 
of d iuc ids . He poatulated tna t im^base-Catalyeoa reac t ion , 
the e n d lactone of cholcStane so r i e s (CCCXV) cc«Bbinfe8 witi. 
hyaroxy cation to fora the l a c t o i (CCCXLIit), wr.ich l a t e r 
on gives rxse to S - l ac tone (CCCXV) and tho aifiCid (CCCV). 
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16^ 
Plnhoy and .:chaf*fnor ' i n t h e i r recent comioinica-
t ion on th« Uacyor-Villiger oxidation of «( | ^ •unsaturated 
the 
katones of/cholestano scrieB havo postulatud two d i J le ren t 
redaction paths* ihe i r r e s u l t s Inciicated timt i n i t i a l l y 
two concurrent roacticma take placo* 
the 
(a) Hccordinf^ t o / f i r s t reac t ion pat^i tho anoi lac tone (CCCXV 
i s i n i t i a l l y fonnoci wtiich i s changed i n t o tfte apoxy lactone 
(CCCyTIv) followod by rQarran£<mQnt to provido 5 o(»iorayl-
&-lactone (CCCVIa), 
CHO 
(O'CTTI) (CGCXV) (CCCXLIV) (GCCVIa) 
(b) Th EQConti roacLon path anvisixgas i n i t i a l epoxiar.-. 
the 









Tnsartion of oitycjcn occurs between G^  ana C^ to 
fora the cpoxy lactone {CCCALIV)» The acid catalysed 
r a a r r Ji/:oUi<?nt of the intenaoaiMto cpoxy luctono (GCCxUV) 
i s s t s roospec i f i c -MIJ procaecis witii rGtantion of conf i -
guration a t Cff to furnish 5 «^-fonayl-6»luctono (CCCVIa) 
r.ubsenu-^nt oxiaat ion of (CCCVIa) ?Ivos Cc-foimito which 
on hydrolysis provides ttio soco-ncid (CaCKVI), 
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..• I S C U i; ii ? OH 
::;Gvar.-'d p '^p -rn daaling with pcr-uci<i oxi jatiOn 
of fitcroi iol r-'nr A o(.f ^-unrn'^turiited ketones hiive uDpfarad 
recent ly^^•^^ '^• '^^•^^^^ A wlUa vi»ricty of products have 
b-'en obtninod from thaso roactioimi the nature ana coaposi* 
t ion of products dapcoia la rge ly upon the reagent UBed« 
Introductory par t of the sect ion gives a b r i e f account of 
these r eac t i ons . 
I t i s pe r t inen t to notp tha t scmi-i^ how or tho otnor , 
tn& Bneyer-Villigor oxidation of s t e r o i d a l - ( ^ ^ - u n s a t u r a t e d 
ketones rojiianad laora or Xoas ccmfinau to r ing ^ s^stetas, 
ospeoial ly tha 3«'ic(jto«4«>€in3 typo* Ho analogous s'tudisii 
saeaied to have boon iiiado wltu tho s t e ro ida l r in^ B«(t^ '*un-
sa tura tad kotones . This prompted us to unuerttike the study 
of par»acid oxidaticm of eas i ly accossible oholest<»^en«> 
7-one (CLX)i and 3^ootoxychole8t«»^«i«7«»on@ (CXXXV), 
typioal r i ng B <^ « ^ -unsaturated kotonos. 
Hoaction of oholc3t-5«'on«-7«>ona (CM) with perbcngoic acidt 
ChoiJSt-^-en-T-one (CLX) WHS subjected to the 
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Baeyer-.ViHi.?^er oxidation (pcrb a%oic aeid) sciverally 
uaixi(r p ' toluonesulphonio acid as the ca ta lys t* After usual 
work up of the reac t ion mlxturu and 8U;:)8equen& ohrwaatography 
( s i l i c a gel) a coapounci, ffi*p* 190«"192 was obtainea* Mo 
othor prodttict iroia uhis reaet ion coula be i s o l a t e d . This 
proiuct (192*^) was invar iably obtained regardless of the 
quant i ty of the pcr-aciu uaod or react ion period* 
In vlow of the fact that a var ie ty of products were 
obtained in analogous reac t ions witn r ing A o<»^  •unsatu-
rated ke tones , the i d e n t i f i c a t i o n of tho cociipouna, m.p, 
190-192® was of spociol I n t e r e s t . By analoey ani by general 
cons idera t ions a number of possible s t ruc tu re s aay be 
proposed for tho ca:.pouna (192**), 
;8Hl7 
V . ^ ^ < ^ 
^ 
0 
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I lon t l f i ca t ion of the cCTB-oun i^. m«p« 1^2^ 
5«7'»v:QCO»5»keto-»6*norcliol<33tan"•''Oie •oifli (GOCltlT) 
Th? coiurjounu, ^*,p, 19^ Brialysod corr c t ly for 
GpgH..O^» I t s infrared spactru:^ showed peaks a t 3:?H0(br), 
?650(w)(C0OH), 1710 (carbonyl) , 1700 cia""^  (£00il), ?h0 
nronsnce of two i i s t i n c t poaics a t 1710 and 1700 cui" c l trly 
in lic-H d two carbonyl cnri^ophor s in tno cocapouna, Iho NMR 
spectrum gavo ai^-jnaUi a t S 9«83 (It i , o ingle t j COOh), 1«0(5II), 
0,88(6H), 0,a($H) antl 0»66(5H)| no v inyi ic proton was 
in i ica ted* 
Thj pr.sdncG oi a carboxyiic iunct lon in tho ccfcipouna 
(19?**) WH3 furthor aiibsta«tiBtau by i t s convarsion to the 
mothyl cs to r (GCCXLVI), t3,p» 82°, The ewter anaiyaod 
cor rec t ly for Cp^H^gO^ and i t s infraroU spiictruai showed 
peak.'' a t 172B(-.££0CH-.) ana 1708 Cia*^  (carbORyl), Tha N, ; .u, 
st?«ctrvm sfowGd p akf; a t 3.56 (-COO£H..), 1,0, 0,9f 0.85 
n«i 0,7 accountinr for 3 roethyl /^roups. 
The absence of a v iny l ic pro-on in the f;, U H , 
spectruw of the corapoun i (192 )» o l i c i n tad the s t ruc tu res 
(C.OC.yj.Vli:), (CCCKTJX) ana (CCCU), fu r the r , t^c pr senco 
of a sinsrlet corrosponiinf to only 1 proton no r S 10,0 
tJisallowod the otructura (CCCL)| a l iehydic oroton (-C - |i)give 
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s i g n a l i n t h i s r ug ion , i'ho only .<truuture compat ible 
with tha s p o c t r a i ua t a waa t l j j r o f o r o , iound t o ba (CUCAI.V). 
Conclusive av i^anc i r L - a r d i n g the i<iun14.fication 
of tho coir^ouna (192°) ;is 5»V-^oco-5-koto-6-norchol©stan 
• T - o i o »Oid (OCClQiT) stf. s oo ta ined by co-iT>ari:;on 
wi th a autii a t i c fc«*uipi,j of tho a c i d , tn -iUthontic spQCiaari 
of (CCCALV) was obtain^Q nccorainj'; to ths proceciura of 
Jacobs "^ni f^rownfial i , Tho twoaeuiipl .r, of the aCiSi 
(CncxLV) wore l l o r i t i c a i i n a i l rcjspacti {iu^-p, ;inu ...ixei 
j .T ) , an i wpac t ra l p r o p a r t i . s ) , »Uai Ui r iy , tho tuetnyl 
e s t o r (CCCxWi) was found t o be i u a n t a c u l w^th an authont^c 
181 
oampl i , ThQ BGCO-ncia (GCCXfV} with ao^-iuai boronyar iau 
99b 
i!ava tri;^ imown l u c t o r u (CCCui 1) iii.p. an.i liiixett Ui.p, 
151-133®. 
^e'^i? 
COOH \ ^ ^ ^ COOCH, 
(CTX) (GCC I.V) (CCGXLVl) 
' ^O '^O 
(CCCfTil) 
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.>«co-aciaa havo r»lso been obtainoa froui r ings 
and C o(,^-un<;aturutad kotonjs ' • unaar ijaeyer-
Villijfrer conait.on£,. 
The) following lacjchwniaii laay bo proposea A or ttte 
tonsat ion of ths Goco-aclU (GCCHuV) f ro j cholast-5-9n-» 
(CL. . f 1'5b^ 
v-one 
(CLX) 
0 M-^  
(CCCLIV) 
O X c . 
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Thfe liaQ^«r»VilIifa:er oxi.<3tttUon oi 5^»acetoxycholQat,-> 
>-on»7»one (CXXAVH 
3p-/.ctjtoxychol.)iit-^-ea-7-<ine (C/.XAV) wtts aubjecfcea 
to oxi ja t^or i with porbonROic a c i a under varying conaxti.onB 
usin^: p-tolu®no£;ulphonic ana anhj?aroua p o r o h i o r i c &cias 
a s th9 c a t a l y s t e . : : a r l i e r work with s t e r o l a a l >.koto-»4* 
sne «y8tr'3is had r avaa led t h a t t h e n a t u r a ana the oouiposi* 
t i o n of p r o d u c t s dopanaad upon the oxiciizin,' a^^ent u s » a , 
i t s q u a n t i t y , r e a c t i o n noriod and tho c n t a l y s t . Caspl 
and 3his.i?.u had UMCIQ a t t Qpls to o x i i i a e (CAX V) with 
hy ;ro;:an pgroxiue in thr? pr^s^nca of aalanauai i i o x i d a but 
I t W5is lound t h i t t h i s ketone (C XXV) r o s i s t o d ox ida t ion 
under thos© coniif-'OniH n view of t h i s ropor ted r e l u c * 
tance of (CXXAV) t o unuargo Baeyar-.Viiiifv,c r o x i d a t i o n , we 
us3d Gxcaos of porbeiiEOic ;Cid (^ aoio Ciiuivalynt or a o r e ) 
an i proloniTG i r e a c t i o n p s r i o u , thij CcttaiyBt bjxn^ e i t h e r 
n-toiuGnasuJ >honic a c i d or p e r c h l o r i c a c i a , 
i j f«un 1 t h a t p-toluenasuXptiOiiic uc^d i s a taore 
Gf loc t ivu c a t a l y s t thcai aniiyarous p u r c h l a r t c a c i u lu tha 
sen33 t h a t rouc t -on occurred fu&tor ana t h t recovery of 
t h ; s t a r t i n g ketone was altitost xniiii n i f i c a a t . Tho p e r -
c h l o r i c aic**.a catfcili?zed oxivirtt-oft of (Cf.AAV), t.avy two 
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r>ro(Jucts, (a) the cosopound (CCCLVIII), s . p . 154-155° and 
(b) 'compound'a,p. 165-170**. However, when p- to luena-
sulphonlc acid was used as a ca t a ly s t and the react ion 
period was of about 48 hours dura t ion, three products 
(CCCIVII^), (CCCLVI), iB.p. 146** and 'COBpound' (170®), w©re 
obtained. On the other hand a prolonged rgaction period 
(60-96 hours) provided only two coeapounds (CCCLVI) and 
'co"jpound' (170°) . 
Character izat ion of the ootapound, a . p . 155 
3^-^cetoxy-7a->oxa>3-h(^ocholest-5-en-7-one (CCGLVIII). 
AcO 
The coaipound (155°) analysed cor rec t ly for CpoH^gO., 
ind ica t ing that only one oxygen has been introduced. The 
followinp poss ib le s t ruc tu re s therefore , may be proposed 
for the compound (155°)» 
CsHl? 
XTT Ac o-^J^^d 
(CXXXV) (CCCLVTI) (CCCLV) 
AcO 
(CCCLVI n ) 
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The infrar<*<l spsctrum of th« coBir><»»n'i (155 ) slowed 
par^ks a t 1730(a) (acotato and/lact^no carbonyls ) , 1 6 8 3 ( B ) 
(-*) - c « €^ )^^^^ or (C«C - S - 0 - ) , 1625(w)( > C«C<r ) , 
1234 c s ( s ) ( a c e t a t e ) . The ?^ «M,tU spectnrai had psjaks a t 
$>5.9 (1 nrotoni >C«C< j | ) , «.65(AcO • C^ - H), 4.27(-CO -Cg-|[), 
ftRi ?,05 p.p.m» (CH..Coa)> I t i s obvious that the spec t ra l 
iiata (T.A, and ''i.l'.H,) a l i s lna t ed the 5,6—spojs;^  s t ruc tu re 
(CCCl*'TI), "he canclusiva evidancs in support of the structu;© 
(CCClVi::!) was obtained by deteniBiiiing the U,V, spectrum of 
tha compound (155**)« ha sp«ctra© (li.V,) showed the absorp-
t ion maxima a t 234 laji ( log ^ 3«2) coRlirssirif th@ preaesce 
cf 137 »16^ . 
of i»i o( yB o-unsaturated carbonyl chrc^ophora i n (CCCLVili) 
! t i s lator@8ting to note that th@ @ore hi;ghl^ subs t i tu ted 
sa turated carbon ©If^rated in preforcnca to a vinyl ftroup 
to f-lve tho lactone (CCCiVirr)*^ U5h^ 
Cb&racterigation of tha cc^peiiad, a,p« 14fe**> 
3fi-. cetoxy-5-foytsyl-6-oxa-5P-cfaole8tan-7-one (CCCIVIb)* 
Th(5 corsTjouni, ra.p, 146^ o^alysad correc t ly for 
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Cp^ H g^Op.^ , ini lcat i r i^ ' tha t two oxyi^ o^n a t o i s havo baou 
introotucsU in th proauct* The fot iowinj ^jtructures 
•iccc^ntin, for b oxy,'c»n ata.i3 aay bu propot>ad l o r tha 
couspound (146°). 
AcO 
(CCCLIX) («) « «> -^.apoxict9 (CCCLVI) (a) «o(-foray 1 
(b) *P-for i iy i 
Th< InfraryU spoctrma of tha cotapouna (146 ) hao a 
broad c^^rbonyl psak contrea ut 1724 with shoulaers a t 174B 
an 1 170" { 6 - 1 c tone , ac Hate nd fonayl carbonyi groups) , 
1?53 and 1234 cca* (.'Xial a c e t a t o ) . I t s f,',M,:;, soectruoi 
hai si- na l s nt S 9.62 (-6 - Hj ain; l a t ) , 5.1 (' CO - C ^ - |1; 
hfeiU bwna width / c / s j c-HjUntori^t.!) and 2.01 (Cti^COO). 
The prasarico of G,-equator ia l proton (o(«ori(^nt9tl) iiapiicd 
that th ' C^-acct^to was ax i a l which iruacfttea tao foruyl 
I roup Ht Cc to bo f -or ic intad. 
Thd prssonca of a toraiyl j^roup m the co«pouna (155 , 
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w."6 f u r t h e r i n a i c n t e d by tha p o a i t i v c fehl in | ! ; ' s t e s t » 
Th- s p - c t r a l d t a ( i n oonjunot ion with an. l y t i c a l d a t a ) 
I n d i c a t o r Un covnouni , m.p, 146** to be 3^&iC3toxy-5—• 
forfnyl-.6-.oxa-.^:§-cholestan-7-one(CGCLVrb), I t i s i n t e r a s t -
in t o note t h a t i n previoua aiiaXo^ouu s t u d i o a w1 tfi 3-it0to« 
4-aoo systs'«r>, '1 !zur -it a l ^ , and Pintioy anu Schaffneir^ 
• I s o rsoort '^d th lorsiatiori of ^ - for i iy l d o r i v a t i v a s . 
«Cou;pouni« ffl.p. 163«170? 
»Co>.rouni' (170°) ( t . I . e . t r a i l i n g ) »pj>;.r»utij^ a 
: i , t u r of two or .Oi u co.i»couniS uU not , AVJ batitj i . iCtory 
y u i c a l a a t a . Ih . co.aploxity of »co;itpouna» (170**) w B 
f u r t h e r r3V0aiv.;a Iroa. a p e c t r u l s t u a i u s , ^hu i a i r a r e d 
i:-!) jc trun f^owsa peans a t 3 i ;00(br) , k:;66O(w)(0UU£), 1734(afa), 
1724, 1702, 1680, 123S C2fi'^  (w) ( a o a t & t a ) , i t s U.V, spectraia 
had bso rp t on AHxiasu a t 226 iuu, i n a i c a t i % the presotice ol 
an o(,<^ -una . tur&tod carbonyl chroiaopnoro which iuo t i tua t^a to . 
t he In f r a r ed spectrun. i n t h i s r e g a r d , ihe i . Uti , iipoctru.-
n^iVB s i . rnal« a t S 10 ,23 (-COCH.), 6,7 ( b r ) , 6 . 0 ( m u l t i p l e t ) 
( v m y l i c p r o t o n o ) , i:,0 (Ch.,COG; waak) , 1,1 (3H), 0,9(611), 
0.'^(5ii) anu 0 , 6 ( 3 i . ) . 
'in 
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•Goaii30und» (170®) could ba » mixture of the 8«co-» 
acid fCCCLX) (one of the expected protucta of t l ^ oxidation) 
an'i o thers derived froe. i t , such as (CCCLXJ) and (CCCUII), 
How^V'jr, * p ^ ' excb&n e ( rU'• ••) revs-aled ttoe prosance of 
ono»"00£, and no a lcohol ic = roup vas ind ica ted , haace tne 
structur '3 fC(";CL''T) :i,ay b© Lpnor^ad, 
A C Q 0 COOH 0 COOH 
f i T 
x : > ^ o COOH 
fCCCLX) (CCCLXT) (CCCLXI1) 
'COiaoowod* a . p . 165-170 
•Coii'ouri * (170 ) on sha^cin with a$thanol ic 
potassluR hy-iroxid^ vas converted l a to th« o( , ( i -unsaturated 
k«to acid (CCCLXII) i<^2€^42^'5^* ®*^* *^^ »ixed a . p . 183-
tB«® ^*^*>t1^1^ Furthar raac t ions of {CCCMII ) provided 





^Nt^o doc OOMe 
(CGCLXili) 
(CGCXIV) 
i 'oraat ion. : of the Ct--foriiiyl l a c t o n e ( C C O L V I ) , 
the t - l a c tone (GCClpVu\)ati.j the tiaco-^^C-ia (CGWI^A) ujay 
be; £!CCOunt3i f a r b^ the schoae a i r aay ^jivtm i n ccxmcction 
with (CCCVT.V)» io rnmt .on of (CGCLKi) or (CCCLXXI) froBi 
t h e eacowicid (CCCrx) i s s a i f oxplun t o r y . 
S X P E I i l H E M 
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nfrarrd :'.T> >ctrtt w r obtained vt^th a Perkin-
liiior 2" /^ sp-^^ctroVnotora'^t'^r in 3 r an* u l t r a v i o l a t 
ST>'ctra ia 95- athanol with u Baciicjar. i>B apactrophoto-
fir?t>:;r, 'ucl-^?a.r ma net-^x r'-jsondsicy opjctra wcr- run in 
9 ^^ar-rm 'i60 Instrunptit in C^Cl". with Tio aa ihe inLemai 
s t a n i a r l , o t a t ions wart; dotansincd in chloroforia, 
^hin lay r c rQt:iato.rraphic p l a t e s wcr ? coatQl with s i l i c a 
»^f 1 anO t>:rchloric acid (20'*) was uaoa as spray^n^ agent. 
V.T.C. p ia tos wore heated a t 110-120°, ? troloua yther 
rofers to a f rac t .on of b , p , 60»90O« 
3 ^ A c o toxy c hoi =^ s t-'j-en o i 
A ffiixturr^ of cholostorol (lOO.Of-), pyridine 
(150 ml) and freshly d i a t i l l o d aco t i c anhyariJa (100 ml) 
was he ted on a water btith for 2 hours , A li^^ht brown 
Rolut on w^s obtained w h c h , a f t e r Ulow.nf to coal a t 
rood t lapfjrat r , was pour-d on to crush'^d ice with 
a t i r r i n , ? ^ cotoxycholDSt-O-ona was o tHlnod as a 
wKlt'' T>rf?cin: tat- , which was i'lltorea unsor suet on, 
wfitih^d w.th wat'^r ani a.1r-dri d, ho craao nroiuct was 
r-^c y s f !1 Ked froa aeotorn^ an n odlos , ui»p, 114-115° 
T -nort;?: Q,p. 116 )• 
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To a wall a t i r r ed so lu t ion of 3^-ac8tox^chol s t -
5-on3 (54.0 |0 in g l ac i a l aco t i c acid (600 Jul ,) , a solut ion 
of chrocaiuia t r ioxiuo in 50* aco t i c acid (100 ml) was added 
ov0r a TjerJoi of 2 hours laaintftiniiv' the torapsrature of 
55»60° throup;hout, '»ftar cospl>3t3 add t son , the solut ion 
was s t i r r e d for ad j i t i ona l 2 hours a t th< samr! trimperature, 
~hr~f excosG Of chr<xnic acid was doBtroy-d by addit ion of 
taothanol (30 rsl^ and then a c o t i c acid (400 ml) WHS re i^O od 
by d:St! 11 i t .on unior reduced prtjssuro. The rcca-nini ' 
1 "q. Id was dilutfjd with water (25 ffll) f»nd allowed to 
standi in thf cold for 12 hours, he c r y s t a l l i n e 3f«-acetoxy-
cholost-.5*'6n-7-onG (CX;(XV) separate;! as p l a t e s , was raiaovod 
by f i l t r a t i o n under suction and washed with 80?^  aco t i c acid 
(16,0g) , ra.p, 152-155*** iieveral c r y s t a l l i z a t i o n from l i # t 
pr^trolfJUiu fiwe tho product ui,p, 161-63 (reported ia,p, 
16A°). 
?ho f i l t r a t e was d i lu ted witi^ i 50"^  mothanol-wotor 
(70 ml ) , eaodsd with a sajaplo of tho seco-acid (CXXXV;) 
finA DlacGd in a ro f r ige ra to r for a porioi of 10*12 days, 
Th» soco-.«>ctd (C?*""!) c rys t a l l i zod out as a thick rreen 
colOi rod mass, t was filtr^red unior awction and washed with 
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7^"' acfttiJc Qc d (100 Kii), The cruJO aiatorial (13,0^:) 
trj 2lt3d a t 116-119*^, Tha rr»crystaIliKod amiplc; of the seco-
acid iCl^^v ){^0,0f) froi-i methanol h d Oi.p, 128-130**; 
/"tAjr254 77,^0 (reportod^^ Ui.p. 127-129°; C^J^^'^ ll.t) 
(Founds C, 73,32t li, 10.42 Calcd, for C^gJi^ QO j^ C, 73,07; 
H, 10,15<). 
•!!^-/>Cf?toxycholast-'3-gn-7-ono oximo (Cuxj^ViT): 
3^-tc©to;(ycholost-5-'3n-7-on0 (CXXXV)(3#5e) "«« 
I 'ssolved in * thtmol (200 ml) and to th i s waa added 
hydroxylaffiln ? hy'rochloridoa (9 ^) and soiiuai acota te 
t r ihydra to (1/S ,••) nn?* Vc\'>. tsixture was heatad un^ior n f l u x 
for 4 hours , ho excess of alcohol was r«asoved by 
i l s t i l l a t 5on unier roducod prnssum 5«Ki tho residue was 
d; luted w ' tb water, ""ho prccipitatf* thus obtained was 
f; I t red, wash d thorou^^hly with water ani d r ied , '"ha 
crude oxiffiti (C'^f^" ) wis r e c y s t a l l i z o d froa ethanol as 
nee les (3.15 g) i a . p , 137-189° (reported^* a , p , 1'i8-1B9®), 
" ,T , c , of the oxiaa (c;x':\' I ) usini pctrolouK a ther -c ther 
solvent systera (1j1) ^ v e only one spo t . 
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• ttoranted soparatlon of ayn-and ttnti-isomars of 
"ho oxime (C, IKV ){^,0 g) VBS dissolved in p e t r o -
loani 9tli0r-bQn7.8no aiixtare and th:n subjected to chromato-
franhy over a column of a i l i c a c^ el ( o ^} 'Ci , Poona) • 
''ho '>iuat'>?s froK bonsmwi-other mixtun^ (1»1) furniohsd 
th'^ oxitno, ' , * , € . of diff-5rsnt frfict ons ware separatoly 
run in '^  t rolaua o ther - : t r i e r solvrnt ayot^ri (1:1) and 
U was founi that invariably a sin^^^le s t o t was obtained 
for a l l tha f rac t ions with the amue i\f va luo. 
Wtcgtoxycholaat«»^-Qn«'7-»on€ oxiiaf toBylatg (CXXX X)| 
3^-.cctoKycliOluet-.^ji-Qn-7-one oxiiao (Cxx.V;: )(1.0g) 
was iiBSolvod in pyr idine (10 sail U s t i i l y d ov^r .A)A) and 
to t h i s p-toluoncjsal honyl chlorido (1»0f) wae added. Tb© 
t h e Q 
r(?actlon lalxt^irs was kopt in/dark for 1^ hours at 15 , tmd 
thon courad In to ci-ushed ica-watsr mixture . The laixturo 
wus 3xtracted with ather? the -^tharaal solut ion WHS waah«d 
succnsslvsly witf water, d i l u t e hydrochloric ac id , sodiuia 
bicarbonate solut ion (5*) and *^ter anU driod over anhydrous 
snifun sul??h¥5t^, .?rnov;l of solvent nffordoO (C^XX'X) 
f.s t^n 0:1 whic waj- c rys tn l l i zod froi; netroleus-et i /er as 
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noedlas ( 0 , 8 / ^ ; , 6 3 . 4 0 t »•?• 115-116®. (Foundi G, 70,83} 
H, " i ,51 | . , 2 .50. C^gii^ ^O^r*.; raquiros C, 70.70} fi, 8,67} 
•:, ?.29?). >^^^^^ 1730, 1635, 1595, 1250, 1170, 1095, 1037, 
B85, S50, B05, 775 cm*\ 
3^Aca tox.v-7a-aga-»lVh(»aocholQSt«'5-Qn«>7-ona (CXXXV111). 
1.(*0 3 ^ - C0toxycholest-'*3-en-7-on9 oxim« tosyla te (CiXXiK) 
(1,0r-) was i l sso lved in uetroloum athor-benaeno mixture 
and th0 solut ion was nllowv^d to stand over a column of 
alur3ina(25 g . , trocAtaaa£i orade T ) , for 1 hour, Rlution 
wit>^ Tietrol'iuy c ther-b naonc ( 2 J 1 ) f-ave thf> unrsactod 
oxisan tosy la t s (C xy, X)(70 ra,f»), m,p, and ailx©d s , p , 114» 
11f®» Vurther -'liation w t n bonzenc-^tbor (4:1 and 1:1) 
furn.r/no'i thi- l:acta::. (G.XXVr') , whic; wa« r cryr.talliEad 
froiTi p'^trol :u i 'thor-KJ^Ioroior... ffliattura as naea lcs , 
(52- ta^., 75 .5 ' ) a , p . 197-19B**, (Founa: G, ,5.BB} H,10.36} 
^, 3,3} CggH^^NO^ requirsjo C, 76.14} H, 10.i?a} . , 3.06'^ ^)} 
"i^jaax. ^^^^» ^^^^» 3050{fJn), 1 7 3 5 { C H 3 C 0 0 ) , 1667, 1660, 
16<^0, (C » C - & - fh},1245 (ttcwtat;^)} a „ ^ 220 ai>« 
( lof ^ 4 , 4 ) . 
1 (b ) , Thf? mother l iquor lo f t a f t e r the sp^* r a t i on of tha 
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0x1 c^ t o s y l n t o (C'^'^r v^ ^^a h a t ed to d ryness on M water 
ba th fin J th ^ r e s d u was chrcxnato-Tapbod over aluailna a s 
floscribod above. ho >luHtoa frota bi3nz??no-t"'thor (4:1 and 
1 t 1 ^ .'tivo i '•> l-'ctMP. (c 'V ' ' ) , (BO n/O* 2J,T?, and aixod 
m.u 1^6-19^°. 
2 . '^^-^•coto.-;yc'''OV3Pt-'^-an-Y-on«i oxaae (C-'(^Vi ^-')(500 %;) 
W'AS :issolv*"4 .n f rcehly i s t i l l ' d t h onyl c h l o r i ia (10 nil} 
a t - 10° and trrj r o su l t.',n'-' Juixtur:-* was iffiiriadiatel; nour^jd 
i n t o a hot JsOlut on of pot isa-u.i hy irox tla (4 ij 100 iiil» 
a t 90*^). sht> iijixturc: w s oxt rac to t l wxtlJ o the r and the 
othv^raa! s o l u t i o n was washad w. t d i l u t e fty. rocrjlor^c ac^d, 
nod jura biC''rbon«"»to s o l u t i o n ( 5 : } and water and f imUly 
jri«>i over sodiu:a s u l p h a t e . iiKmovol of th - s o l v ni. prov^uad 
an o 1 which wiS subjoctod t o chroKiatOfraphy ovar alumina 
M? r ) . '^ lut ion w t h b-n^-ono-other (4t1 <ind 1:1) f-; v 
tfig lactfti-j (c^y. '"" } which was r* c r y s t a l l i z o a froi. 
r* trol 'u. 'a o the r ^n i ch^oroforra (150 mfOt as,p. and mixed 
ai.D. 196-197° . 
"^fi-'y r?^x,y-7Q»agr3~°-«.hot30cholcgt-S'-en-7-on3 (C L ' ) 
1 . ':'h'- l-!Cl-:> {or \'^ >)(?bO mg) was hydrolysed w * th 
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xc th'inolic potash (20 ralj 10^) a t rof lux teaparature for 
2 hours ana th*i reaction Eiixtur was then pourod in to i c e -
cold watcjr, TiiQ Bilxturc was axtracted witrj e thor-chloro-
forsa. i'hc orfrmic ax t rac t was washed successively with 
d i l u t e hydrochlor c ac id , sodiuta bicarbonate solut ion 
('5'*) and wfitar and f ina l ly driod ovsr sodiuat sulrsh^ta, 
Heriovil of th^ solvent tjrovldad the hydroxy-lactaic (CXI; J ) 
as a s(5mi-8ol1d which vm c« y s t ' l L z o j froa chloroform-
ethor alx^r<=> «a noodles, (220 ta/3;), a . p . 1B6-1HB°, 
(Found: =:, S.^^j C^^ M^^ riOg r?3qulr*:*s .<, 3.37'1); ^)yax.^^^^* 
3?00, 310", 3060, 166^), 1660(sh), 16^2, 1095 cm 'S 
%mm ?19 mju ( lo t >i.15), 
P. "^ o a s lur ry of lithiUii aluiainlura hydride (400 sif,) 
in noiJusi dried ether (^50 ' . i l ) , a solut ion of tha lactaai 
(CK*:,-'^ ?: ") (250 sar) in driod athar (25 ti l) w^ *s ;iaciad ovor 
a perloa of 1/2 hour, ho suixtur- was re fluxed for 12 
hours with occasional st irr in^% 'h^j excess of llthjtea 
aluEilnluiit hydride wac aeco>.ip080 . w th cold r thy i acetMio-
cthar iQixtur* followad by add-ition of co ld , d i lu t a sulphuric 
ac 5, "'he ofrure 1 liy(»r WHS separatoa and tha aqueous 
solut ion war, >3xtr ctvd twice wit a tha r . ;ho coabinod 
»thnr'?i»l ex t rac t was wasnod with sod uta bicsrbonate 
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solut ion (0/) an i water and driad ov«r so Uurn sulnhat?» 
?o'novrtl of th' ' nolv^^nt -^ve a brown nyrur?, frotn which 
thn* hyiroxy-lact'J; ' (C"- ' " ) was obt;*ine<i froGi i t s solution 
in rtr'trol'"'u;a - thar s«pr(t in t'nr:* cold {BO i&r), u,n* «nd 
^TiixeJ Q.n, 1B6-1«13°. Tho hydroxy-lac ta^a (CXLif) was 
aub^jct-^di to chrcxnatc^-rapiy (aluffllnn g.OfO* Elution 
witn Gthar-chlorofortJi a i x t u r s (1:1) and chloroform 
provided the pure hydroxy«-l«ctaaj (CiLI;) a , p . and mixed 
s . p . 1Bq-189°. 
3^»:»yarox^v-?a-^tza-:>»faog.ocnolast>«''>->ena (G \ i \ ; . )« 
ftor tho £3 rTjarat oa of th^ c ys t a l J jn hyuroxy-
lactnn (C'f, •) as obtained in th<: above mantioncd rsduc-
t on, a brown resiau-5 wajj lo f t which f a i l o i to c r y s t a l l . z a . 
f, w'-s jnainly 3f-hy iro>y-Ya-aza-.n.-.hoiiOC!.o. Q8t-5*'^ino{CXL'? - )• 
t® " . \ , nr> ctru.i s owod g ?«ics at 3200, 3120 c^" (fUi) but 
showed no p tl. for carbonyl rrouo, rho - ace ty l darvat ivf i 
of fC T ' ) (pr R rod w ti. acivt c anhy'.r;d«^ and nyridin ) 
vyrts a ' so founrf to ><? a none y s t a l l suable o ; l . ^ t s l . i i , 
nnoctrutn s*^ ow•:^  pa^iks a t ICiVO cm*" C-'-OAc). 
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?fi- cgtox.v-'7a»aga-3->hOiiiO«.'3c(-»oholc3taaw«'Otie (GXLl ) , 
1 , f'ho iJictaa (Cxx V.nT)( ?50 Qg) was a i s so lvod in 
^^bsolutc a l coho l (50 ml) anri the- s o l u t i o n was shaK n in 
an Ht-nom^oTQ of hydrofon fo r 12 hours in the prasvjnco 
of P;i/C cat^i"!,vr,t f^"; 500 fa^), Tho c a t a l y s t was removed 
by f I t r a t i O n and *,h s o l v e n t retiovod u n i e r reciucod 
p r e s s u r o , '^h-^  us^ny materia: ' ( l i ^ ^ t brown) thus obta ined 
wrig c^ro.^.titorrtnh A over alumina (6 ; ' ) • "S^ o (?luat08 f r a i 
r>f^trol-7UK sth>3r-b3neon3 (2 :1 ) affordoil o connounci, ta ,p, 
QQ.ioo® (10 af-) which v/ss not invest!^ffitad f u r t h o r . 
i u r t h o r • l u t on w^t ^ b naono-i-ethor ( 4 t 1 ) gavt' tna lactfiia 
I'Cv!, ';, which was r e c . y s t l l i z a d froeu po t ro lcuu Either-
chlorofor^a a i x t u r o a s n e t i lcs (IBO a^-), sa.p, and mix.d 
s . o . 16'>-169°} C'^J^S'^*^^^* ^^' a u t h s n t i c sjju^ple of 
th'> lactatii (CxL.) W.UJ pr^paroa accordmt t o tha procedure 
of nof^". 
Attaaiotod acid h y i r o l y s j s of the lactfAui (CXXXVrT:), 
"ho lactaBi (C XXTi (1} 250 Df\) was h^satsd on a water 
b a t ' for 7 hours wi t a riiixSuro of h y d r o c h l o r i c ana a c e t i c 
a c i d s ( 1 : 5 1 . '^ h'^  r- 'nct on mixture was pourc j i n t o wfit3r 
- ins; « 
an 1 oxtrocted with etbvT, Usual worn up oi the ailxtur?? 
pro ided thf^  uncftarii^ -^ t^l lacta*;* (C'XXV.,, . ) , (220 ^ r ) , a , p , 
an; :nix3dKlOf)->l9'^ ' • 
Choi a s t a - 3 • 3--^i en-7»onfc (CA LI V), 
To » solut ion of 3^-£iCGtox.ycholoBt-^-on-y-ono 
(r:xx*v) (10,Or) in absolute othJinol (i'OO ©1) vjas aaaoa 
hy i rochlor lc acid (12w, 10 sal) and thd rsac t ion tuixUira 
wa? boated un iar r r f lux for 2 hours . On aLlowinr the 
r^ ' c t ion TRixturG to cool (5-10**), t o dianono (CU.'V) 
s.?T>aratod as n la tos (/,?,'»), m,p, 11A-.11f)°| the- r ec -ys -
t a l l i zoa saenl<; ( c t h m o l ) hod a . p , 11^-11?!°; ?v ^ ^^^^  ?7B :aji 
( l o - f c 4 , 4 % frer)ortod^' a . p . 11^®), 
t riixturc of chol«st -5,5-iiC'n-7»ono ( C I V ) 
(?,'^;/T) Gthrmol (140 iul),hylroxj?lar..in(» hy irochloride 
(6, '! r ) n-.l sodium ace ta te t r my a rate. (10 {£) was heated 
uriisr ruflux for 4 hours, iba isxcass ol aicoiiOl was 
r .iO-od by iJiStUljniOn un^^or reduced proesure, and tha 
rc;^ ,nir:>; solut ion was ^ourud ^nto iCo-wat*:-ir ii«»xiare. 
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the cm is oxiise (CXLV) was f l l t o r o d , washed thorouftily 
with wator and a i r dr ied , rt (CXLV) was r©crys ta l l i sed 
frora nothanol , (1,<5 p), ®,p, 175-1'^6°« Tho oxltna (CXIV) 
was dissoTvf^d in aetrolfHjra other-bonssene f i x tu re and 
chrosoto/rraphed ov r a lus ina ( 3 ' f>). T'lution w t n bonzenc , 
anu b^'nzeno-othyl ace ta to (S i l ) afforded tha oxxrao (CXLV) 
as shininr, whito ne d l a s , ra.p, 176-178 ( ropor toa ' Q,p. 
17?^**). (Founds C, B1,4| H, 11,0 Calcd. for Cg^H.-O- : 
0, B1,5; iit 10,9'')» r,I . ,C. in b^zone -e the r solvent 
systoas (1:1) A-avo a sin Ir spot showing; tha hooJOt^ unoxt^ ' 
of the oxioe (CXLV), 
ytteisptod soparation of Byn«'(C>LVa) and anti-(CXLVb) 
iscwaars of the oxlme (CXiy), '' 
ho oxlKie (CXT.V) was ilssolvovi in potroloua e the r -
bnn7.on°! tnixt*jro and then chroiaatorTanhod over s i l i c a gSl • 
she oluatQS fro^a b'nKf^nc-ethar (2i1 and I t1 ) furnish^ad the 
oxiae (CKLV), r ,L,C, of the d i f ferent f ract ions wv^ re 
run us in r banssone-othfjr solvent syetea (1»1) and invariably 
a s i n - l e spot was obtained with each fractiorj w?th 
ident ica l Hf valuf5. 
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Cholesta«3t5-iion-7'-oni? oxima (CXLV)(1«0 g) was 
dissolved in nyrldina (10 ml | t i i s t i l l o d over COu) and 
to t h i s i5-to1uonesul')honyl chloride (1,0 g ) , was adaed, 
the 
•hf" react ion mixturo was ttcpt in/dsjrk for 1*> hours a t 
V>^ and then i t was Doured in to crushed ice<-wat0r mixture, 
ThQ a l x t u r s was oxtracted with o the r and tho e therea l 
layor was washod succosslvely with water , d i l u to hydro-
ch lor ic ac id , sodiu'S bicarbonate solut ion (5^) and water 
and f ina l ly driod ovor aodiuo sulphata , HeaovaO. of the 
solvent provided (CXIVTI) as an o i l which was c rys t a l l i z ed 
from petroleum othor (0,94 r.% 6B,1>^), a . p , 13B-140^ 
C "^J^ • *^ *^*« (Founds C, 73.B| H, 9 , 1 , Cj^H^^O^Na 
requi res C, 74,0«5» H, B.82??.)j ^ , ^ ^ ^ 1602, 1177, 1092, 
860, 785, 772 cai"''. 
7a«»Aga-B*»hoeaeoholesta>»3»5*dien^7-one (CXLVI), 
1 ( a ) , Cholflata-3»5-dl0n-.7»ono oximo tosy la t s (CXLVII) 
(1 ,0 g) was aissolvod in petrolewo other-bonzena mixture 
an^ the so lu t ion was allowod t o stand over a column of 
alutalna (?5 ^ , ^rodcraann ^rade I) for 1 hour. The 
« laa -
aluatGS frtm petrolouo e ther and petrol«im oth«r-b<^nz9n@ 
( 2 J 1 ) gave triQ unch i^Uf^ ad oxlse tosyla te (CXLVII)(20 a g ) , 
B.p» and taixed ra.p, 13JM40**, i 'urther olut ion with 
benzane-ether (4s1 and 111) i\imish<»d the laotatii (CXLVI), 
which was recryeta l l lKed froa petroleum ^ther'-Qthor 
a ix tu r e (530 mt 75.1^)» o . p . n o - n i * * ; / f ot, J^K 153®. 
(Foundi C, 81,411 iif 11#1| !^ t 3«8. Cg-^ H j^KO requi res 
C, ?^1.55| H, 10.901 W, 3.52f«,'' "Ni^ax, '^^^^ ^^5^» 3200(fm), 
165?t 1598 (C-C - C«C - CO - NH) 890 cm"% '^ta&x. ^^^ ^^ 
(lo<? ^ 4 . 3 ) . 
K b ) . Thf mother l iquor l e f t a f t^ r tht» separat ion of the 
oxiroo tosylato (CXIVTI) waa QV'porated to «iryiicss on a 
water bath and fch® residue? waui ohrooatOfTraphed over alumina 
in thf> above sentionod oanncr, s'tlution with pr!trol<:!ua 
othor an<J p^trolouo cthar-bonzens imvo tho oxiiao tosylate 
(CXVni)i52 isg), a,n, and uix d sj.p. 138-140**. rXirthor 
olut ion with bcnzone-othor (4*1 e«<i 111) providad the 
lac tail. (CXI-VI)(67 m^Ot cs. ». and udxod a . p . 170-171**. 
2 . Cholrsta-3,5-dian-7-ona oxicae (GXI.V)(500 mg) was 
dissolved in froshly d i s t i l l e d thionyl chlorlda (10 ml) 
a t -10® and th« r cau l t i np so lu t ion was iuiaicdiatoly poured 
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in to a hot solut ion of potasslUHi hydroxide ( 4 ' j 100 ml 
a t 70®)• The resultini:; brownish soasi-solisl mater ia l was 
extracted with eth^ r ana th- ther©al so lu t ion was was sed 
succsf i s lv ly with water , d i l u t e hydrochloric ac id , sodiu® 
bicnrbonato solut ion (5*) and wat@r ar^I driod ovor sodiuo 
su lphate . 'IODOVUI of thr solvent afforded a brownish 
oroduct which was chroraato/Taphod twice over alumina, 
• ' lution with ben«enn, banssene-ether ( 4 J 1 ) {ravo tha lactma 
(CXl.VT), which was r ec rye t a l l i z ed froa potrolou© a the r -
other (120 fsi , 24^) , ©•?• and uiixed m.p, 170-171**, 
7a-»Aza-B-h(MO-5dLrchole8tan»7'»one (CH) > 
Tho lactam (CXLVI)(200 mg) was dissolved in absolute 
alcohol (40 ml) and the so lu t ion was shaiten in an atmosphere 
of hyirofen for 12 hours in the prosoiuso of Pd/c ca ta lys t 
(5''» 450 m^)t The usual work up of thf- reac t ion mixture 
/•:avrt a sami-solld which was chrcKaatOfxaphcd over aluoina 
(5«0 ft)m The oluatQs frotii benzene and bensono-othor 
(4:1) DTOvidod tho lactam (CM), which was racrystalliased 
froa nothyl alcohol (1?0 D ^ ) , m,p, tmd mixfd ra.p. 90-91 ? 
"^..cw "^200, 3110(f!H), 1665, 1650 cro'"''(COirH). The 
auth-^ntic sample of tho lactam (CI.T) was pr^^parcil accordin,^ 
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50 to th« prooadure of uhoppe© et al*"^  • 
7a.»Aga«.B«.hoCTOoholo8ta-3.5'><ilon^ (CLIX). 
To a s lur ry of lithiuta alumin um hydrldo (400 tag) 
In eodiua driad other (150 a l ) was addad a soXuticm of tho 
lactiva (crTVf )(?50 rar) In ethor (25 ml) over a period of 
1/2 hour anifi th© uilxtura was refluxod for 12 hours. After 
usual work up of th(? react ion mixture , (CLl!) was obtaln=>4 
as a non-c rys t a l l l zab le ol l» The infrared spectrura of 
• I 
fCT'f) Showed pof^ Jc a t 3200, 3120 era V'H) but no carbonyl 
abEorpt'on yas notod. 
3^»'i'y Ir ox,v«.5«i(,6 ^dibrcxaocholostane, 
o « solut ion of chol-?storol (/»0 ii) in other 
(50 a i ) was addod fraduuily a solut ion of brauinc (4.8 g) 
in .rlf»cial a o o t ' c acid (50 ml) containing anhyirous sodiuia 
fiC t a t e (0 ,5 g)« ?h0 so l id dibrowiao thus separated was 
f i l t e r ed undor suction ani washed with cold solut ion of 
othor«aoet;c acid mixturG (3i7)» rh« dried dibrooids 
(11 r ) had IS,p. 11V1U® (reportrtd^^^ in,p, 114®). 
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5.C»6fi- ibro@iOcholost?m-3-<me> 
3^iy^roxy-5ott6^-dibr<^ocliols5StiU3© (5.0 g) u&a 
aispfn i«d in acdtont (150 ml) and the ea3pf}i^i<m cooled 
to 0-6°» "o t h i s was gradually addea with s t i r r i n g 
chror^.ic acid (8K'| 10 iii)(J<m3^ r@a^d&t) and tha mixtur® 
was allowea to rem&i» ^ t t h i s t^aperataro for 1/2 hour* 
,#ater (200 &l) waa add@d mvi tha dibroao i^titone was 
filt&rod u n ^ r mtotioiit waahod with water am siat?mnol 
ani a i r iri®d (5.0 g) t Q . D , 73-75 (reportod -^  B.p, 
6^BroiBOchoXegt->4«-en»3-<mQ (CX«y)# 
?o a solut ion of 5«(f6^-dibr<K30chol@stan-Von9 
(5»0 g) in ^ct^anol (100 ml) was added anhydrous potass<us 
ace ta te (2*5 P",) and tha ©ixturo rr^fluxed for 2 hours . 
After raaoval of sethauol by a i s t i l l a t i c r a un^ier rcducod 
pressure the resJdu© was axtr»cta.1 witii e ther , Th--^ 
^sthsroal solut ion was wash^ d wit'si water ^ati driijd over 
aodlum sulphate , Ueaoval of th solvent afforded (CLV) 
as an o i l which was c .ystul l ls ied frcxs laethaool as f^ n® 
max. noodles (2.0 g), ta.p. 132®J A max ^*^ ^  (lof € 4.1). 
{reported'^ s.p. 132**). 
» ^92 '^ 
t , 6^Br(»ochol9St->4'»e!i<»3*<me (CLV; t#0 g) was 
dissoJvQ«a in pyridine (5 a l cent&ininr €'f- -g*^0,)t »ad 
the ^ 
th^ r^'flctlon mlxtura was icapt in/dark for 4B bcwirs. I t 
wsjs tjoursd in to icfi-watf»r a ix tu ra and &xtr»ctd3 sevs ra l l j 
with e the r , ha etfearsal layer was washed s u c c e s s i v l y 
with wats r , d i l u t e hydrochloric aMCld, soJ uis bicarbonate 
anvi water ani dried over anhydrous sodluu sulphata , 
ieaoval of tht? aolvent furnished an o i l which was 
chroeato raph^d over neu t ra l aluiaina (Brocksfeanr.; 25 g ) , 
Plut-on with petroleura other and potroleusi etherobonsane 
(96i4) afforded tho dioncmo (CUII ) a s pla toa (100 s g ) , m.p. 
79-SO**| 9^^ax, ^ ^ ®" ( l o g e 4 . 4 ) ( r ® p o n e d ^ ^ o . p . 80-81**). 
2* ^ Qixture of cho les te ro l (3*0 g}« act ivated 
manf^aneao dioxide (5»0 g) and bom:one (300 s i ) was 
r « f l u x d for ?4 hours* f^anganese dioxide was r^ioved 
by f i l t r a t i o n and washed several tisias with hot ch loro-
fori3, *he coablnod organic ax t rac t ( f i l t r a t e and washing*) 
was ccHfieontrated under redu<^4 pressure to obtain an o i l 
which was chr€Rf.atorrsphed on noutral a lus ina (50 ^ ) , 
li^lut on with petrolcu® ether anil petroloura cther-^cnzene 
( 4 J 1 ) provided the dienor»s (Cf ») which was recryst*4.ili2ed 
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frocs ffiethaaol (200 s g ) , ia,p. antii ©ix.d m»p^ 80-81®. 
3« 6^BroeiOchol®sfc-4-0O-3-<»ie {CLV} 1«0 g) was 
dlftsolvad iB alcohol (60 8tX| 9^'*) and to t h i s WA& add»ci 
sodiuai a ce t a t e (400 ag) aa i the mixture re fluxed for 
4 hours« fhf' solvonl was reaoveti unvi^ sr reduced prsssuro 
and thn resi'-Tu** was iattr-'-^et«d with a t h s r , After usual 
worK up, tbs cruds product was cbrcKSStographed on neutra l 
alumina (25«0 ^)» Tha oluates ftro® petroleum ether and 
petroleusi eth9r--bon«0no (2x1) furnished the dienone 
(CTT!''){200 sg) which w®8 rec; y s t a l l IE cd froia ajothanol, 
a»p, and alxed si,p, 79-^1 • 
The Sc te id t ra&ction of cholestau»4»6-^ien«-3~OPe ( c n i ) , 
3-f ga»A«»h<MOCholQSta-4a,6-diQn«-4-oiie (CtIV). 
(a) To a soXuticm of cbolesta-4,&-.4iQa->-one (CLiJit 
KG g) euad sulphuric acid (1*2 ml) in dri^d hdnzan^ (7 a l ) , 
sodlus^ asido (240 ng) was adaed slowly with s t i r r i n g a t 
roora toapera ture . A brisk react ion onsuad and a f te r 
1 hour, the react ion s ix tu ro was poured onto crushed i c e . 
Th0 benaene layer was separated sad the? aquvous layer 
extracted sevsra l times with chlorofors end tha organic 
e x t r a c t s were coabinsd tOfsthar . The coiibinisd ex t rac t 
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was wasbad v i t h w&tar atid dried over sodium sulphate . 
^^eaoval of th*! solvent unier re^auced nr©sm»re afford^sd 
a sol la (275 S0) which was chr^satOfjraphf d over neut ra l 
a luaina (7.5 s\ ^ • C . l . , Po«ia) . Elution witK beneana-
ether (2j1 and l j1 ) gave a aeiall amount of a codpounci, 
m.p. 144»146**« ^lirtbor Qlutifioi with chloroforii gave th® 
lactam (CLIV), which was recrystalliJKod fro© methanol 
(200 a g ) , iB,p. 240-242^, C^J^ - 85®, (i'oundi C, S1.32| 
M, tO,7t ^^ f 3 , % Cg^«43^0 require* C, 8 t . 5 5 | rf, 10.9$ 
U^ % 5 ^ ) | -^^.^^ 3200(SH), 1660, 1618, 1 5 ^ cs*^ (C-C • 
c«c - zomi)\ T g^jax, ^^^ ®^  ( i « ^ t 4.26). 
( b ) , istxtura of (CT.l'i; 1.0 g) in poly phosphoric 
acid (ca 60 i?j freshly prepared) was heated to a tetapera-
ture of 50-60** and so^iya a«ide (200 ag) was jsdaod slowly 
wit-i s t i r r i n g , '^ h^e roact ion siixtur® was kept a t th'iS 
teirparaturt? for ID hours and thon i t wae nour^ i into i c e -
cold water . Th^ organic SHtsr a l w&s extracted several 
tr^ijs with chloroform and th<? chloroform ext rac t waahed 
with soctuia bicarbonate so lu t iwi {bf>) and water and 
f ina l ly driod ov r sodiua milphato. f to r the removal of 
the solvent under reduced proaeura a ©olii was obtained 
which was chr<mtitoi*rapbad ovar a luaina (25 g ) . dilution 
wit b? nzons-sther (2j1 and 1$1) gave t h s eojspmind. 
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®»p« 14*—t^S^C? ^B)* 7**® 0lURt@8 trotz chlorofom £^ v@ 
•he lactam CCT!Y)f150 lag), a . p , and ©Ixad la.p* 240-242®, 
The 3cha1 It reactSos of 6fi«»brciiaecliOl ?5t-4'-^a-5-on6{CLY)» 
(a) To a solut ion of (CTV)C1,0cj ©•p. 132®) and 
solT>huric acid (1,2 ml) in dried b azem (7 a l ) wtis 
'•.ddsd sodluTi azlde (240 taf) and the mixture waa allowed 
to stand a t ro<^ toaperat^re for 1 hour, b ' reac t ion 
sixturf was poured i n t o crushed ice-water ©iatlure ana the 
or/^anic a a t c r i a i was ext rac ted with chlorofora , ^ft r 
usual worx up of ttoe organic ox t rac t s a 6Qli4 was obtained 
which waa cr:roB«to*;ar5*phad over neu t ra l uluiaiaa (20 g ) , 
Elutioa wit!; bensona iiftv© tho unctia^-ed broQi.de (CLV) 
(50 ni^ f B.p, and silxsd a , p . 130-152®)• The oiuates froa 
b3a2@n<?—@th0r (2s 1) gave t races of the co&zpound, la.p, 
144-146®* F ina l ly , the oluatos frois chlorofozis furnishea 
the lactiBs (CL^V)(150 ag) a . p . ai^i mixed s , p . 240-242®, 
he U,V, and ,H, spect ra of t h i s product were i don t i ^ i l 
wHu tha t of the lactani (CLfV) obt*inftd in pravious 
0xperlE»^3nt©, 
(h^l To a raixtar'^ of CCIV)(1,0fi) and polyphosnhoric 
aetfi fca 60 /^) heated to a ti*3p®rftture of 55-60® was 
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H-idsd aoai?;® a«idio (200 sg) and th« reacfcion sidxture was 
Aept a t t h i s tasapsratur? for 10 hours , i f t e r usual 
work up of tha react ion saixtux^ the crude proiuct thus 
obtained was subjected to chromatography over alumina 
(PO g ) . Th0 aluatc@ frois boneone-^eth^r (28l ami t t l ) 
^vm the co^f^ound, » . p , 146** in t r a c e s , the s lua te s 
frjxa chloroform rave (C1,'V)(17^ »€)# ©•?• *i«d aixetl 
ra.p. 240-242°. 
Chelesta«4.6'>di<^n-5*on@ oxiao (CLVT)» 
1, - !3ixfcur" of cholesta-4,6-<iian—3-on« (CLrUi 
"300 3 | ' \ a l c o b o l (15 Ssl) hyiroxyl aoina hy:;rocliiorid8 
(750 sg) and so-iiura &catata (1,2 g) was heated unuar 
r!-flux for ? hours . The aixtur-- was poured into i c a -
cold water and the cruae oxlm& (CIVI ) was f . . I teraa, 
vashed thoroui^hiy wiUi water i^m d r iad . The cryae oxiiae 
(CLVT) was r ec jy s t a l l i zod fros mathanol aa nec- los 
(150 s g ) , m.p, 179-130° (reportei^®^ a . p , 1,4-175**). 
2 , To a solut ion of 6^broaochols8t«4-en-a-onc; 
(CLV) (1,0g)in alcohol (15 ®1) was ad led hy ctroxylaains 
hydrochlori ta (2.5 g) and aodiu© ace t a t e t r ahy i ra t e 
(4 ,0 f) and the mixture was h atsjd unaar reflux for 
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4 hours , Th?5 s o l w n t «?« t('^ove4 by d i s t i i l a t on und#r 
re iucoct pressure and thg so l i J thus obtained vas f i l t s r ' sd , 
washed soTfrai t i nes wi ^ watar and dr^ed. Tba crude 
oxiB© (CL? ) wsts r oe rys t a i l l sdd fro© aethanol (250 lag), 
s..p« 179-180** and showed no @«p. deprsss.on on asMixture 
tf th th,9 cacioe (CLV?) obiaimid trm ( - C U I ) . 
r . U C , nf ib® osicistg (CLV) m pfctroiaa® a the r -
other (1»1) gave two cloeo s ota indica t ing the pres^ics 
of sya«(CT.VTa) and &nUMCWh)pn the r a t i o of 1t3« 
7ha oxia@ (CLVT) (1 ,0 g) »ra» ehroeato^x^phed over s i l i c a 
m^l i^O r? nci,f ?otm&)» Tha s lua t a s fross p@trolc4is e ther -
ather (5s 1) ^ v e a s o l i d , is,p, 150-152**(700 »g) which waa 
recrys t i i l l i zed froet a^timnol (6K> aig)t » , p , 154-155** 
(Found! C, 81 .4 | H, 10.68 | fi, 3.4 Calcd. for Gg^H^^HOj 
C« B1,55i H, 10 .9 | ^'t 3«5^)« --S thin layer chrcssato^ras 
in petroleuta e the r -e tha r (1t1) gave two adjacent spots 
correspontiinf to (CLVIa) aodi (CLVIb) in the m t i o of 
1t5« Further e l u t m i of tha eoltian with petroleum e the r -
a ther (5:1 and 4:1) |?av® s o l i d , ©.p, 210-212^ (210 ag) 
whicJi upcwi r s c r y a t a l l i a a t i o n fro© sotbanol \m4. la.p, 
214-215°! t . l . c , showed i t to b© a sin^^le en t i ty (CL?la) 
(Founds C, 81,45} H, 10,?2f R, 3.43 Calcd. for Cg^H^^NOt 
C, 81.55? M, 10.91 a. 3.5if). 
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HIQ Bfcjaann rearf^mi>gg@«it of tti# oxiai« {CLVIa* GLVlb)« 
To % so lu t ioa of th9 oxiia® alxt t i re (1«0 gt m*p« 
1*J5*^ ) in pyridine (10 ©If freshly d i e t i l l e d ovar rOH) 
was « d ^ d p«>toluda«s«l|^or^l ehlorld® ( t , 0 g) awJ tV» 
react ion s l x t a r a was allowed to staii^ for 15 hours a t 
l^-^O**, Th© react ion f ix tu re was worked up in the uaaal 
sanner , Th® crude proJtuct in p@trolauci ether-lKmEene 
a i x t u r s WBLB allowsd to stand over » colusizi of a lu taaa 
(25 g) for 1 bour* P.iution with p^trolsuai ether<-benK®ad 
(4!l and 2i1) gave tha anti-oxiffie tos^ la t e (CLVIib) 
(!K)0 sg)# r e c i y s t a i l i z a a froa patroleum othor witu a 
t race of booxenot a«P» 116-118° (Founds C, lAm2% 11, 8.7} 
n, 2.32 C^a^giOjii r@<iuirGs C, 74-05t «# 8«89| ». 2.54*)5 
S) max ^^^^» '*^''^» ^ ^ ^ » ^ ^ » '^^ *^*^» ^^*h®^ elut ion 
with chiorofora provided the l a c t i c (GLIV), roorys ta i l i zea 
frc^ methanol (€0 ag)f ^ .p* &na mixea ci.p. 240-»242 • 
Atteraoted Boc^ s^Mmn rearran^ea^at of the tinti-oaiiBo 
t egyUte ( C m i b ) . ^^ = a ± ~ s 
"h^ anti--oxims tosyla to (CLVITb) (200 asf) in 
petroleum eth^r-^sthor was R 11 owed to a t nd over a colvean 
of ilurainri (7.0 r.) for 6 hours an«l thrm i t was subjactad 
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to chromatography in th^ afordeala manner• the unchaogsa 
oadaa tosf late (CLVIIb) was recovtir^d aliiko&t In quantity 
(185 Bg}t B«p» luxi miX94 K.p. 116-118 • 
Thg B»ctoBaan r«arramc«»ant of feh^ tarn -^oxliBe fCLVIa). 
Th« sya«>oxlBs (CLVra)(1#0 g| n .p. 214-215**) in 
pyridine (10 ml) vaa trsatedi irfith potoluttneaulphonyl 
ohlorldo (1,0 g} and th# aixturd was k&pt In the dark 
for 15 hours at 15*20**« I t was worked up i n the mannar 
«)9scriba4 darl ier , h semiosolid was obtainad wliioh 
could not h& c rys ta l l i s ed . I t was allowed to stand 
ov«r a oolufitn of alumina (25 g) for 1 hour ana tiMn 
eluted with pstrolttua athsr cold patrolauffi sthor-barteona 
fflixturss* ?h«ss s luates provided no product* Further 
alutioa with chloroform furaisha<i tha lactaia (CUV) 
(450 Bg), raerystal l izaa froa nethanol (400 »g | 40^)9 
it*p, and aixod ia.p» 240»242^« I t s U.V* and I*H. sp^otra 
wars idantical with an other speciiaaa of the laetaffi(CUV) 
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Th<3 lacfca® (CI1V)(100 sp) in absolute ethanol 
f?0 a l ) was hylrcKT-nated in the pros^Rce of P<l/C ca ta lys t 
f^ ^^ l 250 ag) for t ? hours , Aftftr usui;il procedure tha 
residms? obta:jn9d vas chro3*itogr phed ov€*r neu t ra l a lus ina 
(2m5 g)m "ha a lua tas frosa ©ther-^Jhiorofores (4:1 and 
1:1) aa4 chlorofortu i^ave tho lactsrat (XXXJ.I), recrysfcal-
l izod from ©ther-chlorofons a s nesdlas (68 tag), ffi.p, &nd 
m..xe4 la.p, 296-298®*, C^J^ • ^0° (i-ounas C, 80.35 | 
li, 11.7 Calcd. for Cg-yB .^^ NOt C, 80,7f II, t 1 . 8 * ) . Xbe 
a*ithsntic aa i^ la of the lactasi (SXXII) was prepuured 
50 
accord'ni? to Shopp^^s «t a l ' by mtbjectin^ cbole8t«4-> 
9a-3-<mfi O3tio8 (LXi) to r^CKmann raarrani?©0tant v i t h 
t'-r onyl chlor ide and subsequent hyirogsnation of the 
p ro lyc t . 
3M?hlorochol'"st«'5-an@» 
Freshly pur i f ied th: cmyl chlorlue (3? »1) was 
added frradu: l ly to cho los ta ro l (50 g) a t rocxa ts-sperat-re. 
V itorous roHct on ensua i w^te t io ovolut.on of gaseous 
p ro -uc t s , when the react on slac»iQaed the f ix tu re was 
/-- <tly h^atea a t a teoDeratura of 50-60 on a water toth 
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for 1 bourt and then poured on to erushed l ea with 
s t i r r i n g . The fallow so l i d t^us obtoioed was f i l t a n i d 
ufidar suet ion and washed aavdraX tiacw with ioa««col4 
water and air«4ried* Haorys ta l l lea t lon froEi aeetcme 
gaTo 5^-chlorocholest»'5-^B« (47»5 g)» »»p* 95-96** 
• OC ft 
(rsportad ^ ©.p. 96*97 ) • ^t m'v® a pwtitiv© ^ i l s t a i n 
tea t and a yellow oolour with tetranitromethane in eh lo -
rofor®. 
Che}est*5»ene (CLXI)« 
3^hlorocholest*5**ene (10«0 g) was dissolved in 
warm aisyl alcohol ( 2 ^ ml) and eodiusi metal (20.0 g) waa 
adied t o the solut ion with continuous s t i r r i n g over a 
period of 8 hours, .^uring t h i s perioci of addit ion of 
sodi i^ the reac t ion f i x t u r e was waraed oceasicmall^- so 
as to f a c i l i t a t e th0 dissolving of )»>diuei meta l . \»'hen 
a l l the sodiua a e t a l was dissolved, the react ion n ix ture 
was poured i n t o water« acddified with hydrochloric acid and 
then allowed to stand over nigjbt* A white c r y s t a l l i n e solid 
was obtaineil which was f i l tex^d under suction and washed 
thoroui^hly with w??t8r and air«-dried« The crude laater iai 
was r a c r y s t a l l i z a d fro© acetone t o provide (CI.XT) as 
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cube© (7.5 g ) , B^w 94** (rQport^d^^^^ a . p . 89.^91.2**). 
Chol88t-^««iie (Clx:i}(6«^ g) wajs dl3»ol¥ed in 
g lac ia l aoQtle aaiA (350 a l ) a t a tas^era ture of 75 • 
A solutleoi of ehroBtliffii t r iox lda (8.0 ig) in 50^ a c a t i e 
aeid was adii9<l with contlnuoua s t i r r i n g ovar a period of 
2 hours* kt%er complmtm addi t ion of chroiaiG acid saluticm, 
the s i x t u i ^ was s t i r r s d for an additlons^l period of 2 hours 
a t 70-.75**. The ezcass of chrocsic a d d was d@8tro^9d by 
%fm md^ititm of msthanol (tO ^1) and tbs solvent rs^ovad 
by d i s t H l a H o n under reiiucad pr^ssurs* Th® residue was 
®xtr'jct9d tbric® with 500 ESI, por t ions of ether# the 
ccmblnad e tharaa l so lu t ion was washed witb water and then 
extracted wi th four 100 e l , porti<ms of 5^ sodiuaa hydro* 
xide solut ion.Ths a i r l i n e ex t r ac t was ac id i f ied w i ^ 
d l l u t s hydrochloric ae ia aad t ^ l ibe ra ted organic acid 
was sxt rae tad with e l h s r . 7be aUisreal soluticxn was 
washed with water and i r i s d over auibydrous sodiua wilphate. 
Kwsoval of tha solvent under reduced pressure provided 
the seco-a«id (CLXX) as an o i l . The i den t i t y of th@ seco-
aoid (CLIX) tias establisl ied by i t s cimversicm to csethyl 
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o s t a r , B.p , 10V104® ( r epo r t ed^^^^^o .p . 102**). 
The etbere&l soIutKm l « f t a f t « r extractImi with 
sodlua hydroxide was waahed v i t b water and dried ovor 
anhydroas s^ ium suli^iate* H^ioval of desiceaait and 
solvent furnished an o i l vhich e r y s t a l l i e e d frosa metlt^taoX 
In small p l a t e s to give cliolast-5-®»-7-<»ie (CLX)(330 «g ) , 
®.p. 130**f •>) a^ax, t e s s ca""^ (reported^^^® ®.p. 125-129®). 
Cholegt-5*en-7-one oxiae (LXVII)^ 
Cbele8t*$*e]i-?«»Me (CLX)O*^ €) vas dissolved In 
etbanol (200 i&l) and to t h i s soliiti<m ««^ added hydrox^l* 
»s ine hydrochloride (9*0 g) and sodii;^ ace ta te t r ihydra te 
(14*0 g) and the s i x t u i ^ was heated under ref lux for 4 
hours . The excess of alcohol was riHBOvod under reduced 
pressure and th@ res idua l a lx t t i re was extracted with 
e t h e r , the usual wor« up of the o r ^ n l e extract provided 
(IXVT7) which was crystalXieed froEa ethanol (3.1 g ) , 
B .p . 178-179** ( t . l . c . hceiogene^J8)( reported^ m.p. 179-
BO**). 
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tt€^pt«(<i iioparafeicMi of sya-aiMl imti^-ieoaers of tfaa 
Th® oxime ( t x r c t i t«0 g) was dlssoXwd i a p&trol&wm 
#ther-b9fis«»e silxture ani t}»a dinMsatograplisd ovor 8 i l l<^ 
gel {?5.0 g)**^^« f luUon with b8B««ii©^th®r ( 2 J 1 and 
1t1) affwdod tlis oxia® (LXVIt). T.UC, of tbs differ«Qt 
f r ac t ions in p9trolei«ii •ther<«etber (1t1) g&99 a 8iQ^:l6 
spot v i t h idon t ioa l tif value in @aeh i^ae* 
CholQSt«^*iQn«»7-<mQ tttiise tosyXate (CLXII), 
The oxiaie ( I» '?II)( t»0 g ) , p-tolu©it8Sulph«iyl 
chlorid9 (t»0 g) and pyridine (10 a l ) wore aiJted together 
the ^ 
and 6Qpt ii%/dar<i a t 15 for 6 hours , ^ f t e r usual work 
up of the react ion f i x t u r e the cttiiao losyla te (CLXIl) 
was obtainod as an o i l which c rys t a l l i zod frosi potroloum 
other (0.54 g ) , » •?• 110-112®. (Founat C, 7 3 . 5 1 | 
H, 9.251 M, 2 .56 . Cj^H^^OjBS roquiros C, 73.78j 
H, 9.22? ri, 2 .53«) | S ) ^ ^ ^ 1630, 1598, 1170, 1090 c o " ^ 
7a-Aza-B»hoQochol@st-5-oi>»7-otio (LXHII ) . 
(A). "ha oothor l iquor from the tosy la te preparat ion 
abovo was ccmcontratod In rsamium and the dark col<mr0d 
- ?Qb • 
syrup vas chr<:MS>at(^ ,Taph0d over HQUtral alunlna (6 g}« 
^.lutton with b0nc€ne»iither («j1 and 1t1) provided the 
lacitaei (r>KtfXII)» cry»talll9(«d tTtm p^troleuei tthor-
chloroforo (200 a g ) , a .p . aiwi aixed (a»p. ?t0-211 { 
•^>«„, 3400(?IH), 1660, 1605 c©*^ {C«C - CONH). iin 
authantio a»aple of tha l»eta» (iXVIII) vas preparad 
50 
according to nhoppeo 6( al'^ • 
(B}« A solution of the oxlaa tosylate (CLJtII)(500 ag) 
i n petroltuffi etli«r was ollowod to staail ovar a eolusn 
of aluxioa (1^ g) for 1 b<mr. Elutlo» with pstrolauu 
othar-banssdno (2t1} gftv* the imroaetad oxLm& tosylate 
(CtXIX)(55 » g ) , a .p . ftui al*ed !i«p. 110-112**. f^rth«r 
olutlon vlth b<9ns«fi«««th0r (4i1 a^d It1) provi^od th« 
Iftotasi ( tXTtl l ) , roerjrstaXlleod froiea ohloroforsN>pfttroXeuffi 
«th®r (320 s g . , 68«8f), o«p* and ^xod a^.p, 210«211^. 
3^^*>Chloro*6«»nltroohoXogt»'5«>ono (CXCIVo). 
To a wall stlrrod mixture of 3^--ohXoroohole6t»5* 
tne (1? g)f gXsielaX acetic Held (80 ml) aad Qltrlc acid 
(rp.cr , K 5 ? | ?5 ©X) at tatsperatur« bsXow 20®» wa» addad 
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solium n i t r i t t (3*0 g) i^adually* f^ft«r the oooiplate 
ftdditimi of sodiusi n i t r i t e , the ffiixUire waus further 
8tirr '?d for t hour. Ic@ cold water (200 ml) was ad<i0d 
and th@ ysllovii^t soli<i ttmu separated was f i l td rod and 
mir-dried* ?ha des i red product (CXCTVc) wa« r«cr;^8talli2@d 
froEJ QthsBOl a« n@edl@8 (9,0 g) ffl»p« 150*152 (reported 
a»o. 149^)* 
3^»-Chloro-5bHgHol9Star^-6»<Mae (CM! 11)» 
To a solutic»i of 3^-chloro-4-iittrocfaolaat-5-«ao(cxciyc) 
(6*0 g) in hot gXacliil ace t i c acid (120 ial) zinc dust 
(12,0 g) was added gr^tduaily in SB&II por t ions with 
shaKini^, ?h0 suspension was hoatod under ref lux for 
4 hours and water (12 i^l) vaa added a t ragtalar i n t e r v a l s 
durinj^? th@ course of haatinr.* 7h@ hot solut ion was 
fil tered! to remove «inc pcwier and the filtcrat@ coolod 
to room temperaturo followod by d i lu t ion with l a r ^ 
€xe@8a of ice-cold wator» the organic matter was oxtraetad 
with eth*5r anfl the e thereal so lu t ion was washott with sodiuis 
bicarbonate solut ion (10^) and wator, and dried over 
anhydrous soliura sulpha t o , f^vaporation of the solvent 
^Jmlsh3d (ClfTTT^) as an o i l which e rys ta l l iEed frou 
«H?ttenol (4.1 g ) , ®,p. i r / - 129° (raported^^^ a . p . 129**). 
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otbast)! (60 a l ) t hjfiiroxyla^lii® hjr4rochloriae 12,^ g) 
and se^dittm aeetat® tr ihj^irate ('^ •O g) were fftixod 
together and the mlxtore vas r@flux.ii for 2 hours* 
' ' iluti<m of the reac t ion eilxture with water ^ v e the 
c Tida oxlffie f c i t ' v ) which was f i l t©r«4 , washat 8@v@ral 
tira^s with water and air<-4ri@<S» I t was reeryat a l l lead 
frcKS Qthaaol (700 og)» m.p, 173-175*' ( t . l . c * hUKsogoniSOMa) 
(reported^^^ s^p . 1'?5®). 
Att^giptad separat ion of ayo- ays aati^isosiera of 
3^»ChIoro«^<»M;hol^tJM:i»&»<Mie oxigQ (CMTV}» 
Tba oxiBe (CLXJV) w&a dissolved in petroloua 
@thar*bens€ix^ Qixtur@ and was cai:^f^JLIy ehroi3ato,(raphod 
ovar s i l i c a gel* Elution With b^»sctne««thor (2i1 and 1 J 1 ) 
gave th® oxia^ (CLX'V)* I.UC* of tha a i f f e ran t fract ions 
I^ Vff a s ingle spot (with the aam# iif value) ind ica t ing 
the hc^ogenaity of th« oxiso (CLXJV)* 
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«^»OBe oxjise (CLXIY), 
3 ^ h 1 oro*6-aza-B«4ioeso-5o(-c bole 0 t;afS'-6a»<»iQ (C I.>X ?I)« 
pyr i i ine (10 ©1) and p«.tolu»iesulp^honyl chlorido (1 .0 g) 
were miimd together mad the sixtwr© was itopt in the dark for 
15 hours . Tha usual uroric up of th^ reac t ion mixture 
afforded a» o i l which aid not cjrystaXliee* i t was 
diftsolTod in a mixture of petroleum ather-bansene and 
th«n chr<^iatogrBphed over neu t ra l r^lumina (2$ gj M.C*!* 
Pomia). Hlution with baixene fumi^md the unchani^ed 
oxiss {CUXV)i%25 m)* » •?• an^ aiXi d a . p . 176-177*, 
Further e lu t ion with b^tizene-ether (4j1f 2»1 ^id 1»1) 
furnished the lacta© (CI.XVT) as an o i l which erystall iefid 
fro® ©attamol (550 mft), is.p, 145-t47**« A doubly rec rya-
t a l l i z e d saffjple of (CLXVl) had ©,p. 150-151? 2 !^ J^^*^- 75®. 
(Pounaj C, 76.4t H» 10.6 C^^ ^H g^OCl requi res C, 7 6 . 8 | 
H, 10,9«). ^^®ax. '^^^» 3195(fm), 1665 co'^'c-COWH). 
The Schaidt react ion of lfi'»-chloro«»5oC*chol&stan-6-one(CLXIII). 
To a soluti(»i ol 3^<-ohloro<->5o(rchol<:^tan*6-<m0 
(CLKITl)(1.o g) and sulphuric acid (1 .2 s i ) in beneene 
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(7 s i ) WAS mi4dd 8odii3m as ide (170 ag) p;n,d\i&lly v i t h 
ccmstant s t l r r lQg* k bxlSii reae t imi ansued aod a f t a r 
t hour th@ r^ftction a lx tu ro was poured i n t o ice<-cold 
water . th€ bi>n«eno lay^r %ra8 separated and the ac^ueous 
layer was ®xtr icted with e ther -ch iorofo ts o ix ture* After 
usual wofl^  up of the org;ftnlc extimets an o i l was obtained, 
which was chr<xaatorrs|>h«d over al i ,^ina (25»0 g)» Klution 
with r5etroleiE2 ether-betraene (2 i t and t t t ) , Ix^nzene and 
b??nK9ne-eth«r (4x1) ^ v e (CLXVI) as ao o i l which crys-» 
t a l l i z s d on coolim~ asd t r i tura t i<m wit mathaiiolt (500 ag) 
a#p. 144-146^1 <M» r e c r y s t a l l i z a t i o n the a . p , was ra ised 
to 150->t5t**« Tts T,I.«C, in pet roieus e ther -e ther soivsnt 
ayatG© (1t1) (.rmvQ a s in f i r spot i den t i ca l with that of 
cos:po)und (CLXVI) obtained by Beciimaan rearraiisesient of 
the oxiae (CUIV), 
6»Aga«.B«»hoi90-5e<t»'Cfaole8tftn*6a-one {CI4CVI U)» 
The ch loro lae tas (CLXVI)(1,0 g) was dissolved in 
(30 ml) 
hot m&yl alcohol^and sodium met&l (6 g) was added wit^ 
s t i r r i n g , The react ion was allowed to continue for 
2 hours when a l l scKiit;^ pieces werg dissolved* The hot 
r sac t ion mixture was poiared i n t o co l i water , ac id i f ied 
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v i th hydrochloric ae id arxi ex t rao tea witii e tbe r , nf ter 
usual procedure, (CLXVIli) was obtainedi wMen was r@erya-
i a l l i s e d frmi alcohol (500 »g) t a»»|>« aa^ aix«4 * ta,p, 
1?4«176**| <F«Miiidt C, 7 9 , 6 | H, 11,5 Ciao4. for C^^H^yhQt 
C, 7 9 . 9 | II, 11.7!?)t ^Biax, 5195C8H)t 1660 cei^ ^CCOWH). 
6*^i troehol eat-S^gae C CXCIV)» 
A mispcfdsion of finely povderod chol0«t<»3->9ne 
(CLXI) (6 ,0 g) in g l a c i a l aco t l c A<^<1 (50 ®l) was vigorw 
ously 8tirr<sd a t roosi t«iporcttur@ tindl t rea ted slowly with 
n i t r i c acid (d« 1 ,5 | 15 a l ) , followed by fchs addit ion of 
sodit«3 n i t r i t e (3 g) over a period of 1 hmtr* Tho reaction 
fsixturs was p(Mirod i n t o cold water and th@ yellcM proauct 
thus obtainad was extracted with (»th*3r. The e therea l 
so lu t ion was washed sa«»©8sively with i ^ t e r , saiiwa 
bicarbonate solubicm (5^ ) (un t i l the washinga wore pin^) 
an i &gsdn with water* i^aoval of the solvent» a f t ^ r 
drying over anhyarous soditKai sulphi^tte, provided (CXCIV) 
as an o i l which ¥»& c r y s t a l l i s e d from othanol in l e a f l e t s 
(4.00 g ) , i . p . 119-120** (repcwrted^^^ la.p. 120-121**), 
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6»5'itrochol0St-.5-<9ne (CXGI\r)(6.0 g) was disaolved 
in vmrs rtlacla aeefelc ?^ ci«l (l^'O s i l ) , aiad watsr (12 csl) 
ami zinc lyst was f^radually fid4©4 with shaking. The 
mixture *#»6 r? flux d for 4 hours* .Unc powder (unre&cfeed} 
was rmtiOVB^ by f i I t e r a t i o n a m the f i l t c r a t a was d i l u t a i 
vi th water* Chol@£taii«>6*-<m@ (CtXlX) ciystsk-llized out 
as thin p l a t e s , an i M&S rsc^ystailxjesd froii: ethanol 
(3.2 g ) , ffi.p. 96-98® (r0porfeod^^5 m.p. ^-100**). 
5o<»'ChoI«8tan»6-oaa oatiBo (CLXK), 
5e^Chol0Stan-.6-on$ (CLXIX)(1,0 g ) , e thaaol (60 a l ) , 
and hy Ir-^xyla^lne hylroc^lorid© (1,0 g in 1 a l of skater) 
w@r0 alxe^d together and tha laixture was laade allcaline, 
Suhsaquently the solut ion was h®ate4 on water bath for 
10 s i nu t e s and poiirea in to water , Ihf^  crwcl© oxiata (CtXX) 
was f i l t o r « 4 , Jried and r s c r y s t a l l i s a d from ^thano! as 
thin p l a t s s (650 a g ) , a.r>. 198-200** (reported^^ ja,p, 204**), 
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Th® k«toxiaia (Cl.XX)(1,0 g | sa«p, 195-197^)t pyridine 
(10 ml) mid potoIuanesiilpHonyl c b l o r l ; ^ {1*0 g) wsrQ mij»d 
tOfc«ther and the ssixturfli was mpt a t 15** f^f 1/2 htmr. 
After usual proce^r© (CLXVITJ) was obtained which w&s 
r®crys ta l l i«0 s frora ©thar (0.53 g) t »«P« ftwtd mis^d ss.p, 
t7a-176**» ''^ n authent ic satapla of the l ac t« s (CLXVtll) 
44 
was obtained accordin?^ to Shoppee at &1 • 
^^- c@toxy«.fe<Httitrochol€8t»!H»ene (GxCTVb) 
To a s i x t u r e of cho l s s t s r ^ l act i tats (10,0 g) and 
n i t r i c acid (d, 1,42| 250 a l ) , souium s i t r i t e {10.0 g) 
yas j^vradually adesd over a period of 1 hour with continuous 
s t i r r i n g . Sii#iht axtornal coolitiiC ^'S* HIS© applied during, 
the course of react ion and stirringf was continued for 
about 2 hours ti^en a yellfHr spon^0 saass saparated on tha 
surface of the s ix tu re* The s l x t u r e was then d:$ luted 
w:th cold water (200 rol) wh«n a groen coloured solution 
was obtained. The whole mass was cx t r .ctod with ether 
and ths e therea l so lu t on wus succcsslvciy washed with 
wat©r, solium bicarbonate solut ion (5^') ( un t i l th^ wasbin s 
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a t ta ined pink colour) anl water itn4 at ma over anhydrous 
sodjua sulphata , ;*:cjaoval of tRo deslccs&nfc «i»d solvent 
afforded (CXC'Vb) as an o i l which c^yatailiised fro® 
a@tl^nol {witr a trwcs of aMitona)(7,i? g ) , m,p. 104** 
(reported^^^ a , p . 103-104®). 
3fi»' ce toaty*5o4»cholQSt»i>*$*oiia (111 I I I ) « 
3^Wicetoxy«'SHnitrocbol,3St-V<^e (CKCIVb)(10,0 g) 
was dissolved in ftlacial a c e t i c ficxd (POO a l ) ana «iiic 
dust (?0.0 g) was ft4dl»<! In ^^mll por t ions with shai^infi, 
?h# suspension was haated under ref lux for about 4 
hours and water (20 a l ) was added I n t e n s i t t a n t l y (taring? 
the course of reduct ion. The hot so lu t ion was f i l t e r e d , 
cooloi to roo© te^aperature and dllutaci with a large 
excess of i c e - c o l l water. Ths p rec ip i t a t a thus o b t a i n ^ 
was taken i a s the r and the e the rea l solutxon was washed 
with sodii^ EU bicarbonate solut ion (10*) , water ana then 
dried over anhydrous sodius sulph&te. Svapor^tion of 
th? solvent mvQ (I.XXXII) which c r y s t a l l i s e d fro& methanol 
(6.;? g ) , la.p. 12B-129** (reported^^^ ro.p, 1Zf-.128**). 
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3(Wicatoxy'-5J*<hQlestaii*6»on'? oxiae (XXXVT), 
To a solut lmt of 5B<-^cetOKy-^e<-»ehoIe®tan-6-«n3 
(LKXTIJ) (1 g) i s ethanol (50 a l ) , was addad an aqueous 
solut ion of hydroxylasino hydrocftlorids (1 g in 1 a l of 
va te r ) an*1 the nsixturc was s;ade alKaline with potass i t^ 
hydroxide solut ion^ After h s n t i n r the rs&ction s^xUiro 
for 10 mlnutsa, ifc was allowed to stand a t rooa tesipsraUira, 
Crystal l i f ia t ion (^eurrod within \3 s i nu t^ s and tb« orud^ 
oxiae (XM?!) was f i l ter®^ ^md washed with wator* Hsorys-
t a l l i z a t i o n frofsi ot^tanoX g&ve tii«i! pure oxiae (850 ag)« ii*p« 
198-200**(reported^® s . p , 201-202®). 
3<^ce toxy-S-aga^^B-homo-gpt-choIoataii-6a-ona (X^XVi I ) . 
A mixture of 3^«aestoxy»^«cholsstaii-6«>on3 oxise 
(KXXVI)(1.0 g ) , oyrSdlna (10 ml) and p-tolusaosalphonyl 
t h e Q 
chlorida (1 .0 g) was kcDt in/d>.rr, a t 15 for 1/2 hour. 
7h@ rf>&etion ailxtore was workod up in the usual msu^ar 
to provid® (vKXVTT) as a viscous o i l which was c rys ta l l i zed 
fro?3 a a tx tu ro of pe t ro l sum e the r and chlorofora ( 6 ^ mg, 
6^'?^), a , p . and taixed m.p, 222-223**» (^ *n authent ic sacipie 
48 
of the lacta® (XXXVII) was prepared accordini-; to ;;nof^ ) . 
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3ft-Aeetoxy»5w[rCholesttm«-7>one (CLXXIII). 
3^Acetoxychol08t-5'-en«7-onie (CXXXV)(2.0 g) was 
dissolved i n a c e t i c acid (50 B 1 ) and af ter a ix ing with 
5* Pd/C ca ta lys t (600 »g ) , hydrogen gas was passed under 
a pressure of 20 l b . p . s . i . for 3 hours . The ca t a lys t 
was removed by n i t r a t i o n and the f i l t r a t e was di lu ted 
with water . The crude ketone (CLXXIII) was f i l t e r e d , a i r -
d r i ed , and r e c r y s t a l l i z e d from ether-oethanol as p l a t e s 
(1 ,3 g ) , B.p. 143-144° (reported^^® m.p, 144®). 
3^~Acetoxy-5Bi»choIestan~7»one oxime (CLXXIV). 
To a so lu t ion of 3^<-ao«toxy«>^-cholQatan<-7<-'One 
(CLXXIII)(1*0 g) i n ethanol (50 ml) was added hydroxylasene 
hydrochloride (2.59) »^nd soiiuB ace ta t e t r ihydra te (3.75 g) 
and thf? mixture was heated un le r reflux for 4 hours . The 
excess of alcohol was removed by d i s t i l l a t i o n under reducea 
pressure and the resiiu^^l so lu t ion was kept o v e m i ^ t i n 
the cold. Crysta ls of the crude oxine (CLXXIV) were 
col lec ted by f i l t r a t i o n under suct ion and r ee rys t a l l i s ed 
from methanol (750 mg), a . p . 198-200 (reported a . p . 
196-198**). 
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»Otte oxime (CtXXXV), 
3 M>c©toxy*7a»aga»B*^Oiao»^ck»cfaoXe8taii'.»7«'Ono {CXLl). 
Th@ oxiaa (CLMl?) (580 mg) was s i x id witb p- tolueas* 
sulph<MijfI chlor ide (386 ag) and i ^ r l a l n e (5*S a l ) and the 
mixture was kapt a t 15^ for l / 2 hour. Aftar Msual procedure 
a fiami-aolid (320 mg) was o b i a l a ^ wbieh ««ka ehroaatf^raphad 
over a lua ina (8«0 g)* Tba 8Xi;iatea triM beamenm and beafEen®* 
chloroform (9:1) fitniiahai tha lae tao (CXZ.l)t whleii was 
r ee rya t a l l i s ed from petrolaim etii)@r-ehlorofora s ix tu ra m^f, 
mxA ©Ixed @,p, 163*169^. An at i thantie sample of the 
laotaa (CXK) WRO prepared accordiag to Knof^  • 
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F A S T I I 
Chol@@t9rol (1*0 g) waa aia»oiv@4 i n abaolute 
athanol (50 oil} ana hy^rogan i?ait was r^assed in the preeeince 
of 10* Pd/c c a t ' l y s t (kt)0 iig) tor 30 hour^ under a pr«s8ura 
of 50 I b . p . s . l . Aft@r the roaoval of tha ea ta lye t by 
f i l t ra t iOQ and th«3 solir«nt imder roducod pressure 3 ^ 
bydlroxy-%C<*Gholoat&R«^ vas obtalnad as aa o i l whloh c r y s t a l -
Usrad froa aathanol <850 « g ) , a . p , 140-142?Z"'^-7^^ • 
?4.5® (roportftcS^^"^ a . p . 142**). 
5o<rChol ^ 8tan«»5'»Ottq« 
"o a cooled BoluUon of 5 ^ y Iroxy5«<-cholastan0 
(1,0 g) In acatone (100 ml) was addod Jonots r#agent 
gradually with atlrrin,'! ' un t i l pal© yollow colour pe rs i s t ed . 
Sifter Hllowing tha remotion laixtura to stand for 10 a inutss 
i t was pour<s4 i n t o i c « - c o i i water, Thcj i&ixturd was 
ext i^ot^d with etht^r on« the e theroa l oxtraot washed with 
sodium bicarbonate solut ion (5^) t^ nd watar a m drisd 
oy@r soviiuitt j^lphi^te. On rooioving tha solvent the kotona 
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was obtained nAiieh erjr8t>aXllB«>d ir<m m^timnoi (600 s g ) , 
iB»p, 130-132°(reported ^ ®*p» 129-150°). 
A mixture of 5o'j«-ohol0ataa-3-ona (1.0 g ) t ethauol 
{60 s i ) , hsriroxylaalns hjfdrochloride {2.2 g) and soditm 
aoQtate (3»5 g) »«« heated uadsr ref lux for 2 hours* Tha 
so lves t vas r<3Eiov8d under radueod pressure aod the residua 
was d t lu ted with ice-cold water, the crude oxiae (XXXT) 
thus p rec ip i t a t ed was f i l t e r e d , washed with water and 
a i r dri?»d» rt was r ec ry s t a l l i ^ ed fros aethaaol a s shining 
pi t e s (620 o g ) , ®.p. 200® (reported ®^ a . p , 197-201*), 
Sholfat-»4-*e«*3-one (C CIII)« 
Chol@st->5*ea*3«»one (5»0 g) was dissolve^i i a ethanol 
(50 tal) and to t h i s was added a so lu t ion oi oxalic acid 
(600 ag) i a e thaaol (5 ®l) said th@ aixtur® was haated 
ua ie r ref lux for 15 mlnutea and th@n allowed to stand a t 
room t#mperaturft. C rys t a l l i s a t i on cocais^aGed a f t e r 1 hour 
ani a f te r cool inr the react ion mixturo t o 0-4 i t was 
f i l t e r e d , fh^ crude proiuct (C«Cirf){4«0 gf »•?• 79-81®) 
- ?V) -
was recrystallized from methaaol ma ahining plates, 
a .p. 80-82** (reporfced^®^ s.p. 81-82**). 
ChoIe«t-4-«8-3-<mg Qxi.m» (I»XI)« 
A mixlur® of elsoI«8t-4-efi-5-<m« <CXC1II)<1«0 g}» 
dthanol (60 al}» hydroxylaalne li;dr<»ehlorid9 (2*5 fi) a ^ 
so^itm aoaiate trihydrate (4*0 if;) tms refluxed for 30 
minutes and Ui@n allowod to cool* The onret&IIine B&terial 
thus separated vas eoll^^ted by f i l t ra t i rn i , waahod thoro-
ughly with «mter and th«fi dried, fhe crude oxiKe (LXI) 
(750 mg) was recrystal l ised ttcm msthanol as p la tes , 
m.p, 150-152** (reported*^ m»p. 152**). 
Vr5o<yCyclochol9Staii-6-cwe. 
A mixture of 3p-chloro-5o(;-oholestaB-6-one (CLXIII) 
(2.0 g) sumd alcoholic potash ( ^ ml. eoniaining 1.5 g of 
KOH) was r©fluxed for 1 hour ani the reaction mixture 
poured into water. I t was extracted with ether and the 
ethereal 6oluti<m washed with water, di lute hycirochlorie 
acid and water and dried over anhydrous sodiuB sulphate. 
After the removal of the solvent, th^ eyoloMetona was 
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obtained which c r y s t a l l i a e d fr<sa ethano" (1 ,3 g ) , a,p« 
96-97® (reported^^^ s ,p* 97®). 
;^, '5c^yelochple8taii-6»onQ oxiai©. 
To a solut i(m of 3,(r5i(-cyciocholest&«»6«-oiie (I.Og) 
in ethanoX (90 isl) was addod hydroxylassine hydrocbloriae 
(1*0 g) and sodiua aee ta te tr ihydrat© ( t . 5 g) and ttoe 
isixture was r e f l u x d for 2 bours* The excess of alcohol 
was ro^ BOvod by dis t i l ls t t i<m under reduced prossurs and the 
residue d i lu ted v i t w^ter . the onide oxiise w^s f i l t e r e d , 
washed thoroui>:hly with vater and d r i e d . The pure oxiiae 
was obtained <m recrystalXlsat icm froei ethanol as s a a l l 
l e a f l e t s (800 a g ) , la.p. 14VI44® (reported^®^ a . p . 143-
144®). 
(Only typ ica l ojtporlQonts are described in d e t a i l s . The 
r e s u l t s obtistinod are g ivm i s the accompanying tab les 
T, IT Bad 111), 
A. 2iHC«^oetic acid reduction of s t e ro ida l n i t r o cotageunia. 
1, 3^W4cetoxy-6-nitrocholost-5-**n0 (CXCI¥b)(1.0 g; 
js .o . 103®) «as dissolved in g l ac i a l ace t i c ac id (20 a l ) 
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onA to tiiia s ine powdar (2.0 g) and watsr (2*0 a l ) ware 
a4d«d« tb0 r«NikCtlcm oixturd was warsaed <m vatar*b&th 
(60-65**) fof 1/2 hour, and then p<»<r@d i n t o crusmd i c e -
water a lx tu r« and extrftotod with ethor* The @ther»al 
solutiofi ym.B vashod iKiceessively with watar, sodium 
hicarbflMCiat® solut ion &nd vat@r and dri^d ovstr aoditai 
su l i^a te* fh@ eruda mater ia l obtained a f t e r the r^iioval 
of solvent ««s ehrosato^^raplied over a s a t r a l a l u s i a a 
(25.0 gi Broctoaan arade ! ) • Slution with petroleuo 
ether-beneene (2s 1) ^ave 5^-aeut<xcy«»5dHihole8tan-6-iHie 
(IXXXIT), c ry s t a l l i z ed fro© ethanol (0.45 i l 4B,B^), 
ffl,p. and mixed JE .P , 129-130®. Further a lu t ion with 
benaene-e ther (1t1) gave 3^)-ae€ t oxy-5(^-chol ea tan-6-on« 
oxiae (AXX?T) crystall issed froffl ethanol (0.212 g | 22^) , 
as.p, and 3^ 1 xed^ r^.p. 201-202®. 
2 . A laixtura of 3f-chloro-6-nitrocholost-5-®ne(CXCIVc) 
(1.0 g% ©.p. 149**)» a c e t i c acid (20 ta i ) , a inc powder 
(2 .0 g) anei water (2 .0 a l ) was waxtaed on a water bath 
(60-65®) for 2 hfnira. I t was worsted up as described 
above and the ciiade mater ia l chroBi£^to,Rraphed over neutra l 
alumina (25.0 g ) . Rlution with petroleum ether-benzene 
(281) ^V0 5^^.1oro-5o(-chola8tan-6-©ne {CUJII) c r y s -
ta l l lzed from methanol (0.56 p\ 60*) m.p. and a i x e d ^ ^ 
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a . p . 129»t30**, Further olut ion with beneen€N»@ther (1:1) 
m^e 3l^hloro»%^*chole8taQ«>6*cm@ (seiaa (CiXIV), c r y s t a l -
104 ll?'ed trm athanol (7^ ag , 7.8«) »*p, &nfll saixed s . p . 
174-17^®. 
B« Attempted fay<trel.gsls of s t a ro ida l kotOKi»»g with 
ac<itic acid aBd w&tef» 
!• 3^^^C0toxy-5otre^ola«t&ii-6-im8 <ai»e (IXXVI) 
(1 ,0 g | Bi,p. 201-202**) was dissolved in »e« t ic acid 
(20 ml) arid va te r (2 ,0 @1) anj t !^ c l ea r soluticNa haaisd 
on a water bath (^•100**) far 2 h<mrs« Th© reaction 
mlxturi» vas d i lu t sd v i t n large excess of cold water and 
extracted with #»th9r« After usual work up of organic 
ex t rac t* ^^^ resid-f® was c r y s t a l l i s e d froa etbanol to 
^ive th*» anch&o|?od oxi»« (XXXV!) (0,939 g | 94*) ©•p. 
aa.l sixed*^ ss.p, 200-202®. 
2 . A s i x tu r a of 3(b-acetoxycholest-5-en-7-ona oxiae 
(Cf^nni) (1 .0 gi s . p . 188**), a c a t l c acid (20 lal) and water 
(2.0 a l ) was boated on a water hath for 2 hours . After 
usuB l^ wor^ - up of the react ion f i x t u r e the uuchanf-od oxiae 
{C>:XXVT?) was recovered, which was c ry s t a l l i z ed frosi 
Gthanol (0.902 gi} 90^) , os.p. and mixed^^ sa.p, 187-188®. 
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Cm Hedactive hygiroXyaia of s t e r o i d a l lfto3tita»»» 
t* A s lx tu ro of ?^-«cdtoxy«>5oik«>ehoXe8ta2Ml»oiie oxlm^ 
(KXXV?) ( t .O g | s . p , 201-202**), a e e t l e acid (20 ai l ) , 
water (2*0 ml) and s ino p<Mddr (2*0 g) waa heated on a 
water bath (95-100^) for 1»5 hours* The reaction f ix tu re 
was worked up in tho manner deacrihad o a r l i ^ for n i t r o 
cocspouQis. ?he crude «saterial thus obtaiissd was chr^^ta-
tographed over nnutra l a l t ^ lna (25 g ) , glution with 
pe t ro leaa sther-beQEena (2s1) and beozene afforded 
3^<^cetoxy»5e^holo8taat-&-on9 (LIL.<J(1 I ) c rys t a l l i zed trm 
ssthanol (0,64 g | 6€«) a . p . and isixed^^^ rs^p, 12B-129°, 
2 , 3!^Chloro<-5o(-eholestan«>6-oiie oxiaa (CiXiV) 
( t«0 gt a . p . 175^) ^^® deoxlmatad under cooclitiona 
described &bov@« The crude proiw^t was chromatogr^phed 
over aluQioa, The s l u a t e s fro» petroleum ether-benssena 
(2:1) and bennen^ funiished 3^hlore»5c(r«^iOlest»i-» 
6-on« (CIXITT) which was r s c r y a t a l l i s e d froa ethanol 
(0.652 Bl 65.5^)• ta.p. and s lxed^^ ' a . p . 129-150®. 
3 . Cholest-^'-en-?-©!!* oxime (IXVII)(1«0 g | js.p. 
177-1B0*') was subjectod to the above tr«atis©nt, T la 
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Crude product was cfer<ffit£it©graphed as above. The e luates 
frc^ pe t ro leus sfchar and bt^oeene (2t1) and baasen® f^ ave 
cholest-.5-en-7-on© (Ctf^, which was roc rys t a l l i s ed fro® 
aih&nol (0»f^37 m n , 4 i « ) . e . p . and saix d'"*** ®.p, 127-1?9 . 
4 . Chola8ta-.3,5-<ii©n-.7»one ojcise ( C A L ? ) ( 1 , 0 RJ s-.p, 
1*?5«.t76®* w?^ s deoximatod undor s la t i la r condi t ions . ?hs 
crude product was chr<*aat0{5raph@d over alusilna. rha 
©luates froa patroleua ether-benzene (2:1) and beoz^ns 
furaished choleata-3,5-dien-?-<ma (CXL1V){0,400| 4\f)^ 
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? A » ? I l l 
3y the t a t e r ac t i on of the SQco^acid (Cx?cx?T), feengoyl 
TiiQ saeo-acld {CX<X?i){?.0 ^)^'®^ was aisBolvdd 
In pu r ! f i e i pyridine (4 s i ) and the c l ea r solut ion was 
coolf^d in an ica ba th . Frsshly d i s t i l l e d bensoyl chloride 
(1 ml) was addsd to the cold solut ion with sbaising. An 
axothsr^lc react ion eam^sd and itm a lx tu ra v^m alio«»3d to 
stanci a t rooas teCiDaratur^j for var iab le periods of 48 
to 12 hmirs . in each ins t ance , a f te r a few minutes, a 
pink colour davyloped vhieh tamsd brown t<»?&rda the end 
of the reac t ion pariod* The reAction a ix tur« was pouraa 
in to e r u ^ a d icd %M9kt0r a ix turo* A brownish y@llow s o a i -
©ollti thus separated was extracted with water . The 
e thereal solut ion %m.s washed successivaly witn water, 
d l l u t s sulphuric acid ( 1 0 ' ) t water and sodiua hydro^n 
carbonate (lO'*) an*^  dri€»d over sodius Siilphata, Hasoval 
of desiocant and solvent afforded a pale br«#n o i l , which 
c ystal l is iod as fine needles frc»j sethanol in the cold 
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38b 
a . p , 1?4-125**1 C^J^^^ ^9.6**) (Found: C, Y6.21; H,10.21. 
Calcd. for C g^H f^^ O *^ C, ?5#94| Ht t 0 .11^ ) . rhe iofrared 
spectrua of the laeton« (CCXLin) showed pe i^s a t 1735(«) 
CCH-COO-) and 1820 c® (^-lactone earbonyl group). 
a thyl 5 ,6'-gocochol98tan«»5«-o«<3-»6«'Carb03£j,'lttt@» 
A solu t ion of th9 89oo-tteid (CLZX)(2.7 ^} in 
9th0r was t r^a tod in the cold with aji o thereal solut ion 
of diaacKBethwi® t i l l a y@ll«»f colmir pars is tdd* rh® 
excess of diajsoesethane was dostroyod by the addi t ion of 
a few drops of a c e t i c acid aad the solvent evaporated 
en n water b^ th . The oi ly residue tbus obtained was 
c r y s t a l l i z e d fross methanol (1,6 g ) , a , p . 103-104t 
^ ^ « ^ l*?^* 1"0Q ca'^Creportea^^^* a , p , t02®). 
^ c a X « 
rhe isoti^r l iquor l e f t a f t e r tbe separation of trie 
c r y s t a l s of the sa^thyl e s t e r was eemcontrated, dissolved 
in petroleuis e ther and then subjected to chroi^atography 
over ncutTftl alumina (32 g ) . The e lua tes fr<ra petrol aim 
ether-4}oi»sene (3s1) afforded an addi t ional quant i ty of 
the methyl e s t e r (350 ag) t a^p* aad talxsd m,p. 100-102®» 
^ 2y> ' 
^^ethyl B*norchol9atai»»5?'«"Ol'»6«earl>QxyIatQ, 
"'ethyl 5t^®9COcholdatan«'5<*on9-6-earboxylat9 (2 .3 g) 
was aissolved in absolute ssethanol (115 ^l) and to t h i s 
was added a solut ion of sodiusj m^tal (0.23 g) dissolved 
in methano] (113 s i ) an<^  the f i x t u r e ref lux;d for 72 hours. 
The solut ion was concantratod to a soaall bulk (ca 20 a l ) 
un ier reducod pressure and then d i lu ted with large excess 
of water . I t was ac id i f i ed witi iiydrochloric acid when 
a voluminous white p r e c i p i t a t e separated which was extracted 
wit 3ther« the e the rea l soluticm was washed with souiuni 
bicarbonate solut ion (5^) ^nd water and dri^sl over soiliuii 
salphate* H^aoval of th@ solvent provided an o i l which 
was t r ea ted with an e the rea l so lu t ion of diidEceetb^me. 
After usual work up of the reac t ion mixture , the desired 
eoeatfound was c ry s t a l l i z ed tros* methtmol (1,7 g) t ^•p* 
68**$ ^aiax, ^ ^ ^ » ^"^^ ^^"^ ( r e p o r t e d ' ^ ^ ©.p. 65*) . 
S-'Horcholegtaa*'5^«'Ol'-4-carboxylio acid» 
A a l x t u i ^ of methyl Bo-norcholsstan—5^->ol'-6* 
carboxylate (2.0 g)» ijethswol (120 tal) aa i potassiua 
hydroxide (12 g) was heated on a water bath for 4 hours. 
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ThQ 9XC9SS of methanol was r«aov»4 by ( l i s t i l l a t i o n under 
raducod preasura , ?h@ restduo vae d i lu ted with water and 
ac id i f ied with d i l u t e sulphuric ac id , thr whit® preci» 
pittkta thus obtalaed was oxtractod with o ther 8Ad the 
e therea l so lu t ion washod aovaral tiia^s with water ^nd 
drlad over sodiusa sulohata . S&aoval of the solvent 
furnished the hy.irox^ acid as s non-crys ta l l izable o i l 
n . T g)^'^^» The Ir lenti ty of the hydroxy acid was 
as tabl ishod by l t « conversion to ©ethyl iwnorchol^stan* 
'5fr-'Ol-6-carboxylato, a . p , and aixad a , p . 68 « 
iV.«orcholestaa»5^»oX*6-carboxyIic acid 5»&«>lactOPe(CCJmV)« 
?o a solut ion of 3-Hiorchol08twi-^-«ol«-6-^arboxylic 
acid (2,7 g) in iry p^^ricline (140 ®l) was «d4ed p-toiuana» 
sulBhonyl chloriiie {7«4 g) witn shaKin*' ana ths r e su l t i ng 
the ^ , 
solut ion was fe pt ii^/iark for 96 hours a t roim t^spera ture . 
r t was tJCHirad in to iC3«>cold *rat©r and the product was 
extracted with ether* The e therea l solut ion was succes-
sly<?ly washed with water, d i l u t e sulphuric acid swd 
water ani dried ov?»r sodli;® sulnh»t«« HeuorfiX of t h t 
solvent afforded thaf> -lactcme (CCUJV) which was 
crystall ig:ed froBi methanol (1 .3 g)f ffl»p. BB 5 
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NA ^ 18?0 CB"^ ( ^ - l ae tond OArbonyl group)(r»portad'^^"^ 
i ,p , 81 ) • 
ll»ftetion of boron trlflttortld»«.qther&te with th« 
>^ucton# mmn). 
To a solut ion of 3^-^icatoxy-B-norchol 0Stan-5 • 
ol -6-carboxyl lc a c i i 5t€-laotoii© (CCKOTT )(1 ,0 $', si .p. 
1?5° ' in dry ^ther (17 ml) was added freshly d i s t i l l e d 
borofi t r i f l u o r i a ^ - o t n a r a t * (7 sal) ani th® saixture waa Jcapt 
a t 0® for 24 hours , Th« react ion f i x tu r e was poured i n t o 
crushoi 100 an4 th? l iboruted oi ly saatarlal was axtractod 
with ^thr^r, thn a th^rdal ex t r ac t waa wash3<l with watar 
an; drl^d over «o4iuo su lpha te . Svaporation of ths boivant 
gav3 an o i l fro» which a so i l ^ (0*6 g}« &.p. 130*1!^4 
•«paratad on eooling i n p^trolausi @thor. fh i s on f rac-
t ional e ry s t a l 11 ea t l on fron patroiouia s th^ r gava 3 ^ -
Acatoxy-B-norcholoat-^-ano-^-carhoxylic aoi^ (CCXLV) 
(70 ng) as th^ f i r s t crop (n^igativa tatrHnitronietiiaiie 
t e s t ) * which was raeryatallisiati from tha »amB solvantf 
(55 » g ) , a . p , ani a lxod '^^ la.p. 232-234®| >Djgax, 5220(br), 
2669(w)(CO£H), 1 7 ? 0 ( s ) ( C H ^ 0 ) , 1698(C«C-£00fi), 1250 oa"^ 
(aceta ta /rroup); %^,^^ ?2B mu ( log ^ 3«87)(Foiindi 
T, 75.631 H, 9 .9 , Calcd. for CpgM^gO s^ C, 75.94t H, 10.1*), 
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^wo subsequent crooa ( u o s l t i v y t e t r a n l t r a © « t h a n e and 
'^or ta l 11-Ja f fa t - s s t s ' /?av0 3(^^cetoxy-19-€ior»5-««thyl -
'*«aor«5^-chol0St-9(1O)-<3ii©-6-carboxylic a c i d (CCXL^f) 
(4B0 a g ) , ®,p , 167-169**| » cJoubly r a c r y s t a l l i z e d s a s p l e 
r?>etroleua s t h e r ) h&d aj.p, 172-n3**t C ^ J " ^^ **« 
(Fwndt C, 75«82t l i , 9«83. ^29^4^04 r e q u i r e s C, (^.94? 
' , l O . l ^ m ^ juax . 5 1 6 0 ( b r ) , 2660<w), 1 r 3 9 ( s ) ( C H ^ O - ) , 
1709 ( s} ( -£^ ) i i } , 1234, 1240 ca^^Caxia l a c e t a t e ) ! <X 205 B|ia 
C fclOYSO), 210 an ( ^ 8 7 6 0 ) , 215 J^ P ( €:5780)< Ih© U.¥. 
spc<ftruii r saa inod unehadngea i n tb© pres^ncti of added 
hy r o c h l o r i c a c i d ) . K»R,a, (C Cl^) 3c/?^U 5 « n (half^band 
width 7c/8? e q u a t o r i a l ) ^ * ^ l 5 ^ H 3 t ^ • 0 8 | 0 ,9{3H), 
0 . 8 ( 3 H ) , Q,?6(6! i} , 2.01 p . p . m . (CH^COO-Cr*), 
(¥hen t^- s'«B-» r a a e t i o n %fa^  conduetod for lon/^er 
pe r i Oils {24-60 h o u r s ) o r i n tha prcsanca of a c e t i c anhydrid©, 
tbn siiae p r o d u c t s (CCXLV) and {CCXI.VT) wert- obta ined in 
about tf^ sags*? yiel^ifs), 
t h e 
Chrofflat<^niphic ajithpa^^^^pf E@parat.ion of/ccWiTxmsntst 
h < ^ - l a c t o n e (CC L i l i ) ( t . O g ) wus tre?*t*?a ^lith 
boron- i r i f l u o r i d e - ^ t h a r a t " : in the a a n a a r s*lx€»dy daac r ibed , 
f t e r tha ut>ual woric up of the r e a c t i o n rai^ture and 
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separat ion of the aeid (CCXtV)* tlm mother l iquor was 
chrooatestrHphed oimr silic?« gel (15 g$ K.C.L. Foooa), 
P*lution v i t h beozene-^sthar (111) afforded (SCXLVi), 
(50 a|?;)f sR.p» and isixed a . p . 170«172**« ( In view of the 
poor rft©ov«ry of the acid (CxCXI?!), chromatographic 
3«!ttio:i of separat on was not considered h^lpfUl^. 
r@thyl 3^"itc«tQjey->B->Qorcholeat-'5«'One-6*»carboxilate (CCXXVT'T) 
Tha acid (CCXLV)(100 ag) was t reatsd v i th an oxcoss 
of j?thereal solut ion of diascRsothttne in tha cold , tsu&i 
work up of the react ion s i x i u r e gave (CCAlflli) as an 
o i l whict: c r y s t a l l i z e d froai aaethyl »lcohoi as naedlas , 
si ,p. and oiixed^^® ta.p, 124-126**! "^  jaax. 1736(8 ) (CH^0- ) , 
1709(s)(C«C-££OCH^), 1234(acetate group) , 9 ,^^ ,^^ ^ 223 m» 
( l o g t 3«63) (found* 0 , 7 6 , 9 ? H, 10.0* Calcd. for ^XQ^^Q^A* 
C, 76 .22 | H, 10.24^)* 
r*e thy 1 19uoor«'3ft-€^toxy«>5-ae thy l-l^^or-^ft-choleat-gC 10)* 
eno«AH8>rboxylate (GCLTIT). 
Th« acid (CC3(I.VT)(250 a^) was aethyla ted with 
diasomathane and the i^Wi tteis obtained was ehrosiatographed 
over neut ra l s l i ^ i n a (5 g)(^»C,l., Poena), Slution with 
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bongone-potroleua e the r (5:1 and l e i ) gave (CCUTOt 
which was recrystal l lssed froei methyl a lcobol-^ thsr as 
p l a t e s (1H0 a g ) , s . p , 118°f £"o< ^J^^ - 32^. {Founds 
C, 76.00t !, 1 0 , 1 . CJQH^QO^ r equ i res C, 76 .22 | H, 10,24*); 
^r.^^ 1740(s)(-COC€H, and CH-COp-), 1254, 1250 cs"^ 
(axial ace ta t s )} >. 205 a^ i ( €^10600), 210 m (^ 8470), 
215 8^ ( fe4720)(^ TiJS U,V, spsctnua was found feo raia tin 
unchanged in th© presonce of hydrochloric lEicid). N,!:,i», 
(CDCl^), 5i«rH 5.16 (Half-band width Tc/sf equatorial)^^^*' 
5 ^ - 3 , n o , 0.9(3M), 0.8(3H), 0.76(6H), 2.05(SM^COOC'^), 
3.6«? p.p.m, (-COO^H^). 
t^ o thy 1 19»aor-3^"hy f J^ Q^  ^ 7 ^ ^ ^^^^ l-^-nor-^fi^cholog t -
9C10}-gn9'-6»carboxylata {CCtyil)ff 
A laixture of (CCtVT)(200 Ufi)^ methyl alcohol 
(10 ral) and potassium hydroxids (0 ,5 g) was hsatod 00 a 
water bath for 2 hours, Usual wor up of the reacticm 
rdxtare provided an o i l , which was t reated with a thermal 
solut ion of diascsiethana, Th« isethyl e s t e r (CCLVII) was 
obtainad as an o i l which o rys t a l l i z ad froa petroleums ather 
as needles wit; pearly l u s t r a (130 a g ) , (pos i t ive t a t r a -
nitrocaethane and T o r t e l l i - J a f f a t e s t s ) , m.p, 114 
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(d0pr«saion id th CGLT!!); C"^ J ^ * "^ ^^ • \ux, 3520(-OH), 
1735 (^"^(COOCH^) (Pounds C, 7B.2| H, 10.4 . CggH^gO-
requ l ras C, 7e .09 | H, 10,77 ' ' ) . 
ggonolysia of ^^ethyl 19HBQr*36>HsiC8t>oxy«.5«g@thylo»-nor^ 
^<^«»chele8W9{10)-'ene»»fe-carboxyIatQ (CCLTIT). 
strsjiCi of oaonide oatyren was passs^i t h r m i # a 
cold solut ion of (CCirr^)(100 sg) in ethyl acetats^ (5 ®i} 
for about 30 ainut©© and th s^ solut ion was ahfe&an in «ia 
ataosphera of h y d r o p s in the presence of Fd/C ca ta lys t 
(5^» 100 sg) for 30 islnutes, 2(«amovul of the c«*t^>lyst 
and the solvont gave t o 9,10-saco compound {CCLIV) as 
an o i l which c r y s t a l l i s e d as fin® needles from Bi0thyl 
a lcohol-e thor (40 a g ) , a . p , 162-163®l ^saax ^''^^ *"^ 
1700 Cffl*"^ . (Founds C, 71 .55 | H, 9»S. C-QH g^Og requires 
C, 71.39$ ' i , 9 .59^) . 
rieaction of boron-^tri f loorldo«»otherate wlth 3-Korofaol c^staa* 
^^»01»fe»cait?oxyllc aci<a 5.6»l»cton# tcCKLlTn 
The f^-lactona (CCHl.IV)(0.6 i , a . p . 86®) was 
Jlssolved in iry ethor (10 a ! ) and to t h i s was laddad 
freshly i l s t t l l e d boron-tr i f luorida-etherata {& a l ) and 
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the falx&ure was k«pt a t 0*^  for 2i hour*, "he react ion 
calxturs was poured i n to ie^-coid tiatsr ^id extracted with 
t t h a r . 
After u^ial work up ol the organic ex t r ac t , 19-
nor-5"-©9thyl-'Wior-S^-chol ast-^(10)-oi}9«'6«»o«i1»03(ylie acid 
(XiV^IT) vm& obtained as an o i l wfiich crystiillissed from 
ethanol (0.25 g)» s . p . 136-138®. A doubly recryst i i l l izad 
sample had s . p . 140-14t®i C'^ J^^ * ^^* (^ -'o^n-^ t 0,^^0.7? 
•, 10.75. C2'?"44^2 r-i^yiras C, ?^ .94 | H, 11.07«) | 
\ a x . '^'*^^<^'')» 2530(w)(GO0n), 1706 Cffi""V-COOM)| 
% 205 ©11 ( €: 10534)» ?10 &M (fe 805O» 215 # i ( €: y^95), 
K.^. U (CDCI3) 5p-C 3 , O.9I1 0,9(3H), 0.8(3K), 0.75 p.p.ai. 
f6H). 
The acid (CCLVIU) was a l so obtained whmn the 
react ion %«»s omtauoted in the pr^sonce of «kc«tic anhydride. 
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T k n 7 IV 
The B a e y r - y i l l i g a r OjUdaUon of cfaoXe8t»5«»»o«'7'»oog (QtX) 
A solutioQ of parb6B£oio acid i s chloroform was 
189 
prepared according' to the sathou described by Vogel, and 
1 ail of t h t chloroform solut^. <m contained 0»05 g of 
Borbt^naodc acid as estlsmted by t i t r a t i o n aga i i ^ t stanciard 
S0f3iu3E thi©sulphate solut ion (0.036K). 
A* D-Tolueaeaulphwiie acid as tha ca t s ly s t t 
To a soluticm of chol#st-^«-en-7-on«i (cyi)(5«0 g) 
in chlorofora (25 sal) was adaed freshly prepared chloroform 
so lu t ion of p^irben^olc acid (2«5 ^ol@ aquivalant) and a 
fow c r y s t a l s of p«>toXu@nosulpb<»iic ac id . Th# raactxoa 
2lxtur@ was alXowod to s t a i ^ a t roo«B taapsz^tura for 12 
hmtrs . I t was poursd in to ied<-vatsr ffilxttire and sxtractea 
wiU! a ther (100 s i x 3) and the s tha rea l soluticm washed with 
wats r , sodlusi bicarbonate so lu t ion (5^) and watar cund driad 
over sodimi su lphate , Esr^oval of dosiccant and solvent 
provided a viscous o i l fro^ which 5-'^®to-5»T-ssco-6-
norcbolestan-T-oic acid (CCCXLV) saparstod froci Datrol«um 
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etb@r in tn® cold (0,53 g)t ®»P« t82-186**} several raciya* 
t a l l i z a t l o n s f r a a petrolaiaa e ther ni isad the sc.p, and aiixed 
©•p, 190-192^1 t . l . c . in yatroleum etfaar etl^r-Betminol 
(10tlO:1) g^ve a singl® spo t | ^ ' ^ - 7 | ^ • ^^% {repor%&d^^*^' 
m.p. 190** and 192-194® f C ^ J^^ • 51®). (Found? C, 76,82| 
H, 10*90, Calcd. for C^gH^^O^i C, 77 .17 | H, 10.96^) | 
"^^^^ 3280{br), 2650(w)(G0OH)t 1710 ( >G«0), 1700 csa"^ 
( - € ^ H ) . f'. u a . (CrCl^), fe 9.83(1H, a in*a«t | -COOH), 
1.0(3H), O.BB(6H), 0.8(3H) and 0.66 p . p . a . (5H). 
The aiothar l iquor l a f t a f t e r th« aeparat ion of the 
S9C0-«c4^ (CCCXtV) ws(© concantratad in ^m c^uuts (1,8 f?) and 
subj^sctsdl to chroRsator^rapliy over s i l i c a ro l (45 g | B.C.L.t 
?oona), Elution with patroloiKs athar and patrolaoD e tha r -
bsnstgne aixtur© (10:1) ( f rac t ions 1-1 Of aach fract ion of 20 i;! 
was taken) ravy no product . The s lua t s s iroo patrolauis 
e the r -e the r (5 :1) (Frac t ions 10-15) favo benzoic acid (60 mi)% 
a . p . and sixeci » , p . 120-121®. Further a lu t ion with potrol«us 
Qth©r-eth@r (2»1) ( f rac t ions 16-20)t n^^ ^ pstrolo*** e the r -
afcher (1:1) ( f r ac t ions 21-30) afforded the saco acid (CCCILV) 
(130 ffig), 3».p. 184-187®! a doubly r s c y s t a i l i a a d sample 
a»lta(5 a t 191-193® aa t^ rsBiained undapresseu o« atJaiiJiture 
with an au thent ic sacipla of the seco acid (CCCXLV) ( t . l . c . 
and l , r , i d s n t i c a l ) . 
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! • ftgrcfalorlc ac id as the cataljysts 
A ehlorofor j solut ion of perchlor ic acid was obtained 
by sh;*.klnr uarchlor ic ac id (70f) with chiorofona, 
Cholest-^-sn-7-^ae (CLi)<1,0 g ) , chloroform (5 s i ) 
cr lorofora solut ion ol perbenzoic acid (2.5 aiole equivalent) 
anil a few drops of chloroform solu t ion ol* perchlor ic acid 
war@ ca::.l>in@^ together mi4 th@ react ion isixtur® was allowad 
to stand a t rooBJ taiaparatture for 72 hours, n f ta r usual 
worr; U0 of tbo react ion a ix tu ra a viscous o i l was obtained 
(1 .1 F) which was chro6aato»^r&ph»d over s i l i c a gal (30 g ) . 
!^lution with p^trolsum sthar^atlM^r (2s 1 ) ( f rac t ions 10-25) 
affordsd so l id with a # l t t n ^ r«*i#© t75-186**. Thasa wara 
coiablnedi toj^sther and r^er^sta l l iRod froa pstroleuia ether to 
• iva (CCCXI.¥) (5? s«?), ®.p, and ©ixsd^^***^®^ m,p» 190-
192 • aubsaquent 9luati»8 f ra i pstroleum a thsr -o thar (111) 
( f rac t ions 26-30) a l so provldad the seco acid (CCCX'IV) 
(20 Bff), a , p . and raixed m,p, 191-193% ( t . l . c , and i . r . 
i den t i ca l with an authent ic sassple). 
(;.,saction of (CIJ) were p^rforcied ua^s^r var>'ing 
coni:.t ions w t h respect to time and quant i ty of per ac id , 
but the saco-acid (CCCAIV) was inv&riabl^ obta ined) . 
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•'• e t h y l 5»keto-^«7«*agco-6«»oorcliol e s t aa •«>•»<»%« 
itmw 3. • 
An e t h s r n a l soluticwi of 5-i£oto-^,7«»S9CO-6-<ior-
c h o l a s t a r - 7 - o i o a o l d (GC0XI7) ' (110 mp) was t r e a t e d 
wi th an e t h e r e a l s o l u t i o n of ai«iEaa«thJin3 in tna cold t i l l 
a yel low co lour Tsc*r8lst®4. ?hs excess of diH^oaethane 
VH.S d^stroygd by a d d i t i o n of a few drops of a c e t i c a c i d , 
eraoval of so lven t j^ivs an o i l which was chroraatOfraphod 
ov*»r s i l i c a ft^l ( 3 . 3 g} S, #H . ) , ni© s l u a t a s froa petroleua* 
a t h ^ ^ - e t h s r ( l O s l i and 5 :1 ) a f forded an o i l ( t . l . c . i n 
petroleum ether-other-aatafcinol (10s 10:1) sbowea the o i l 
to bs hojaoffijneoas ;tnd d i f f a r e n t f raa tha a t i u r t i ng ffiaterial), 
Tha o i l wa® c r y s t a l l i s e d from patrolau^ e t h e r to provide 
tha ©ethyl # s t s r (CCCXLVI){60 a g ) ^ s j .p . 77-79**$ a doubly 
r@erystalli?.@d sasiple Imd ©•?• 80-81** (a*.p. r^mainsd 
undspr^ssad on admlxtura wi th an a u t h e n t i c aa^ipla of the 
a a t h y l a s t e r (QQCKtVl)i C"^ J^^ * ^** (ffMindj C, 7 7 , 5 | 
K, 1 0 , 7 6 . Calcd , for Cg-^H^^O^s C, 77.46? H, 11.08^)} 
"^«o» 172$(-C00Crt-), 1?05( >C»0 ) . ri.M.tt.(C )C1_) 
S3 .%(-CCK)gi , ) , 1.0(511), 0 . 9 ( 3 H ) , 0.85(6H) and 0 .7 p . p . s . 
(3H) . 
The a u t h ^ B t i c aatspls of t h e 8«co-acid (CCCXLV) was 
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obtained b^ th« tollmiinQ proc@dure. 
Chol®st-5-en-7-on8 (€[XJC)(t«0 g) w^s l i sso lvsd in a 
asixture of athyl ace ta te aad a c e t i c acid (1CK) isl} 5»1) 
mvi the solut ion cooled in an ic*?-bath, ., strQaa of osonida 
oxy; 6n WHS passed tlirou,* the solut ion for abOut 1 hour 
and than hyiro/tsn Tjerojtid® ( 3 ^ | 100 ml) was added and tha 
isixturfs »llowod to stanJ ov^rni/ 'ht a t rooa teepera ture . The 
solvent wae resovad by u i s t i l l a t i o n un^@r raducod presmire 
and th« ra«irflu« extf^etsd %*ith Jth@r« The s thordal solution 
wm.3 extracted with sodiua hy roxi la fiolutlon i^^)» Acidlfica. 
t ion of the aliJBline axt r«ct f'&vm a p r e c i p i t a t e (CCCXLV), 
which vrm f i l t e r e d , washed thoroughly with water and 
crys ta lUaet l fro;;} petrolsusi ethcjr-ethor (4"^ '^t')t »«P» 193-19 
f t . l . c , and l . r , iden t ica l with anoth«3r saspla of (CCCXiV) 
obtain'vi by th? t>®rben?.oic acid oxia tion of (CXL), 
6-43xa-5JL«cholest«n-7*on@ (CCCLI11 )> 
To a susponsion of sodiuiii borohyurido ( -O sg) in 
miihsuiol (15 a l ) was Mded the ssco-acid (CCCltV) (250 »K) 
in t ^ simm solvent (8 isl) and th@ react ion ailxtura was 
s t i r r e d a t roiwi temperature for 30 minutes. Acidif icat ion 
of the react ion ©Ixture provided an oi ly substance which 
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was 9Xtime%94 with e thar and th@ ethar«al solut ion was 
work©<1 up In the usual i5ann»?r. Th<a lactone (CCCIJII) was 
obtmine<i as »n o i l which c ry s t s a i i z ea froe aiethanol (100 mi^) 
m,p, and aixed^^** s . p . 131-133® foC J ^ ^ ^ ig^^o ^p^^^,^, 
C, 80.1 I H, 11.2 . Calca. for CggH^^O^. C, S0.35;H, 11,41^). 
Th« B a e y g r - V i l l i ^ r oxiOation of ifi-acetoxycfaolast-S-®n-7»oii8 (CIXXV). ^ * . . - - - - - - - - - - • - - - _ - - . , 
A( I ) . p-ToluegjQsuXpboaic acjq a» t l ^ c a t a ly s t t 
To a aoluti im of ^^^-^catoxj^cholest-Van-T-KMisCCXMV) 
(3.0 ft) In chlorofom (10 ral) ime added a fr®8hl^ prapareci 
chloroform solut ion of perbenaolc acid (2 ,5 aole equivalent) 
and a few c r y s t a l s of p-toluenosulphonic ac id , Tha reaction 
^sixturc wfts a11ow<»1 to stand for 48 hours a t room te^psratura 
Tt was oourcd in to iC0«-watar mixture- and the prodiKst 
©jEtracted with »ther ( ^ ml x 4 ) . Aftor usual woru up of 
the or^^smic o x t r a c t , an o i l (ca 3.1 g) was ohtainad which 
was chr<^atORra!>hod over s i l i c a gQl ("0 |^| S .C . I . , Poona). 
The ^ lua tas fr«s patrolouta @th;?r, potrolaucs sther-bonzona 
C?:1) and potroloua e tha r -a the r (10 :1) ( f rac t ions l-IOj aacb 
fract ion of ?0 sil was t%kgo) fav@ no product, rtarthar 
0lut:son witn oetroleuia s ther -« thor ( 5 J 1 wid 2 :1) ( f rac t ions 
11-20) mv® th0 s t a r t i n g Kctona (CXXX¥) (ca 215 sft)$ 
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r«>erystalli29d frtm petroleum dther* tt,p« and lalxad la.p. 
o 
t59-.161 • ^ r th@r «iluai@s trtm patroleiia t9tti9r<»«tlMr (1s1) 
( f rac t ions ? t -23) r«v© a so l id (ca 130 s g ) , »,p* 142-146^» 
8@cryataIli«»tiOfi of %t^ so l id fr<^ patroleua ^ thsr gava 
51^-ace toxy<»5-»formyl-6-ojrai»5^-chol«stan-7-<»ie (GCC LVT b) > 
s»p, 146 fpoaltivd Fehlini?:*s fe®8ti| t . l . e . in pe t ro laus 
etber»sth9r«-taQthanol (lOstOtI) gave a sinrl?? si>ot)j 
C^ J^^ - ^^**- (fo^ndi C, 73.07? a, 9.69. Cg^H^gO^ 
requi res C, 73 .38 | H, 9 .77«) | ^ ^ x . ^'?^S(®^)t n 2 4 ( s ) , 
1708(3h), ( i>- lac tone, acetato ana forayl car&on^l j ,roups), 
1253, 1234 en" ' ( ax ia l a c e t a t a ) . w.K.H, (CDCl^) S9.62(-C wi^ 
sinf-^lst), 5.1 ( cO-Cj-^, half-bmnn width Yc/sf equatorial)^*^* 
?.01 p.p.m. (M3COO-). 
Contiisu#d s lu t ion with patroleum e thar -a thar (1s1) 
(fraotloofi ?4-28) providad a so l id (ca 140 a g ) , a . p . 150-
t53**(ail3wd s . p . and t . l . e * io pet rol aim e the r - e tho r -
methanol ( lOt lOt l ) indicated tba ccrapound to )>e hoaOe'erKSKHis 
and d i f fe ren t frfxa the cc^pound (CCCXLVlb), m.p. 146** and 
(CXXXV). Tho soli<' product , ^-aogtoxy-7a-03ta-.8-b«aochole8t-
5-©n-7-on« (CCGLVIII) was r a c r y s t a l l i « e i frmi pet ro leus 
#ther as pl»t@3, m.p. 154-155**? C "^ J ^ - 2r?**( t . l .c . 
hoffio»j^ «n>ous) (Pwand: € , 75.65t H, 9 .8 , CgglL^O. ra^ul res 
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C, 75.94J H, 10*11 ^ )f S)„^ , 1730(ac®tat8 aml/lactone 
carbonyl i r oups ) , 1683<-C « C - S - 0-) , t629( >C»C< ) , 
1?34 cffi""^  (ace ta te)J V ^ , 234 a)i (loi; €. 5 .2 ) . N . ' . h . {Cr>Cl^  
S5.9(1H|)C«C< jj) , 4.63(AC() - C^ - a ) , «.?7(-U'0 - Cg « i t ) , 
and 2.03 p . p . a , (Cii^COO). 
ru r thar e lu t lon vi th benKene-etbor (111 )(fractiOfis 
28-32) furni@h«i no proauot , Th® a lua tos trtm e thsr ana 
a th^r-ehlorofore ( l t 1 ) ( f r ae t l oa s 33*41) providad a so l id 
(ea 2 ^ Bg), tt.p. 165>*170^| raorys ta l l lKut ion frou pstrolftus^ 
a tber ral»«d the la.p. 169<-172^(t«l.e. i n p9trol«UK dthttr* 
otht)r«-aethaaol ( lOt lOtI ) inudoat0<l t h i s to N a laiiiture anci 
the product a l so cULu not giva a s t i s f ac to ry ana ly t ica l 
va lues ) ! "^„j^^ 3200(bi'), 2660{i#)(C0«|), 1734(«h), 1724(s), 
1703(a), 16«0(«), 125B ca^^CwXacatate) . It© U,V. spectruiB 
®how«4 absorption nnxlma at about 226 tnu (C»C - b - ) . K,; , a , 
(C^Cl^) S 10.23(1«| -COOH), 6 , 7 ( b r ) , 6 .0 (®ul t ip lo t ) (v iny l lc 
protons) an! 2.0 p . p . a , (SHjCOO-i weak). The •T.gO" exchanro 
demonstrated the abssnce of a lcohol ic OH ^rroup and supported 
th^^  oresgioee of only on? -C ' ^^ . 
n , I I . To a solut ion of thv* ketone* (CXAXV)(3.0 g) in 
chlorofons (10 a l ) wsas ajded chlorolorm solution of|tbwm:£Oic 
acid (2 .5 aoio aquiv»lent) ana a J*«w c r y s t a l s of p- toluone-
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sulr<honiG acid and the r^aotion siixitors allowed to stand 
a t ro<^ tet-iperatura for 96 hours . After usual wora up 
tjrocedjr" a ees l - ao l l J (ca 3.2 g) was obtained which was 
chrotsatorrat^h^fi ovar s i l i o a r c l (90 fj " .C .L . , Poona), 
The e lua tes fros petroleiaa e the r -a the r (P :1) ( f rac t ions 
11-?0j aach f ract ions of 20 ml was taken) provilaa the 
s tar t iH; ketone (CX>:^ '?) (7^ ag)f a . p . and aixed la.p. 159-
161**. Subs^uaa t a iu t ion with petrol^us ettit?r-ather ( I s l j 
( f rac t ions 21-30) provided the fonayl - S - l a c t o n a (CCCLVIb), 
(125 3 g ) , m.p. ajnii ajixed ei.p. 14^146 ( t . l . c . ana i . r , 
I d sn t i ca l wit another aa^splo of (CCCLVIb) obtaln«»ci oa r l i e r ) , 
^ lu t iwi with e thar ( f r ac t ions 31-33) fiave •coaapound* 
170®(ca 200 a g ) . Pur||t«rr e lu t joa with ether-binasano (1s1) , 
athar-chloroforta ( 1 J 1 ] and chloroform did not yiald any 
sol id oos3t>ount1. 
B, Parchlor ic i^ id as th? c&fcalyat. 
•^^-4cfitoxychol *st-5-0n-7-one (CKXXV)(1.0 R) was 
dlssolxr"?4 In chlorofor® {3 ffil) and to t h i s was added 
chlorofors solut ion of perbenzoic acid ( ? . ^ ao l s aqu iva lmt) 
ana a few drons of dfiloxofor^ solut ion of perchlor ic ac id , 
"h3 roact en a lx t a r« was allowed to stana t t ro<»a teuperaturts 
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for 72 hour®. After usual work up of tJaa ra&ction mxtxira 
an o i l (ca K ? g) was obtained which was chroaato* raphed 
over s i l i c a r e l (33 E% S.C.L,, Po<ma), Elution with 
D»troleuie a ther and patroloi© «jther-sth«r ( tOil and 5:1) 
(frf3ictlQiis1-5| e a ^ friMSticm of 10 « l was takan) , gave no 
soli ' i product, "he ftluat>^8 froea p??trol0U:s eihcr-^eth'sr (2:1) 
( f rac t ions 5 and 6} gave the unreacta i k^jtone {CX)('V) 
(?50 mfr)f »«o. »n<i raixod la.p, 15T-160 • 
r^urther e lutJon with tho sasia solvent systect (3i?} 
^fract ions 7-12) mve tha lactone (SCCLVl'!)(^0 s p ) , a . p . 
m ftsixed a . p , 15«-155^ ( t » l , c . and i , r . l a s a t i c a l with 
another sample of (CCCLVf!^ ! ) obtainQd o a r l i a r ) . The e luatas 
fro:s petroleum ethor-othor ( I J I ) gave'co»5ri<HMi4'170^(80 mf:)» 
Intertatctiop of 'corsgoiind* ia«p> 165*170** with methanolic 
QOtaasiutt tardroxlde, 
5-iCeto-5«7»»eco-'6«HaorcfeQla8t»3«»eB*»7*oio 
•Co©pcwind[» ®,p. no^C300 ag) in othar (10 a l ) was 
t r e a t s with taathanolic potassiUi^ hyuroxi4a (20 B 1 ; 5f) 
and thf* aixfeure wag ajgltatoa for 6 hours a t room tacp-aratura, 
Tt was i l i lu te " with w-ttor and the e therea l layer discard^u. 
The aqu^jous a lka l ine sx t r ac t was ac id i f i ed with hydrooiloric 
- 24S -
acid and sxt i^ct«d with e t b e r , After usual work UD of ths 
e therea l 9x t r ao t t 5-k0to-5,7»&aco-6-«orcholeat-3-«ii8-7-
earboxirlie acid (GCCMtl) was obtalacd which c rys ta l l i e^d 
fros issthaaol (160 » g ) | o , p . aad a ixea e . p . iai-185*^^**'^®^ 
& dmtbljf r ee rys t a l l i s«d »BmplQ stelt^d a t 132-184^1 
C ^ J ^ * ^^ (Foimdt C, 77.41 Ht 10 .6 . Calcd. f©r 
CggH^gO^j C, T7.56t H, 10.52lS)t -^^^^ HO^t 1^80 <»*"% 
?^«»ax ^^^ ^^ (1©€^ 3 .85) . (Aa au then t i c sasspla of the 
s#co««ieid {CCCXLXII) was obtained fclXowing the prcc^dur^ 
of Kutn^y, a t al ) . 
(CCCLXIIT7. 
?ha saco«acid (CCCMir)(100 -^g) w»s as thyla tcd with 
tlia«<^othane in the usual tsaaner. I t providad th<> aethyl 
08t@r (CCCLXJII) a s a ncmcrystal l izable oil^ '"^***^®^ ( t . l . c . 
and i . r , i a a o t i c a i with an authent ic sauiple of tha methyl 
a s t e r ) . I t s infrared spsctrua shm«@d paaka a t 1728(-CO0Cn-), 
1680 c a " \ c « C - C- ) • 
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Hydre^^^nation of ths ct^apmind (CCCTJill). 
^-»Icto-^»7«»S9C0-6»norchole8taa^T'^eio aeid (OOOJUff , 
'!*h0 unsaturated acid (CCCLXIl) (100 aij) was dissolvad 
In othanol (20 a l ) and hy4refren f:a8 passed for 50 a inut«s 
in the pres«»nce of Pd/c c a t a l y s t (1^0 mg). Usual wor* up 
of the react ion a i x t u r e provided (CCCXiV) (80 tag)f which 
was crystal l i jsed froia p@trol0U& ether as f l akes , a . p , and 
3six«d mmp» 190-192 • ( t . l . c , tma i . r , i i lent icai with 
another sample of (CCCX1.V) obta ina i o a r l i a r i n th*i Batsygr-
? i l i i g e r raact ion of oi30l@8t«6«on-7««ne (CI*X). 
- 2 ^ • 
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THE BECKMAXN REARRANGEMENT OF CHOLESTA-3,5-DIEN-7-ONE 
OXIME* 
B y M. S. AHMADf a n d A . H . SiDDiQif 
The Beckmann rearrangement of steroidal ketoximes is one of the most con-
venient and widely applicable methods used for obtaining aza steroids. Whereas 
the Beckmann rearrangement of several simple, a,(S-unsaturated, and substituted 
ketoximes has been carried out,^ no work has been done on the Schmidt or the 
Beckmann rearrangements of steroidal dienones or their oximes, respectively. 
Hence it was considered expedient to extend the methods to the rearrangement of 
some of these compounds. In this paper we describe the Beckmann rearrangement 
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The ketoxime (I) was obtained according to Shoppee et al} It may exist in 
two forms, the syn form (la) and the anti form (lb). We attempted to resolve (I) 
by fractional crystallization or by chromatography,* but there was no indication of 
heterogeneity of the oxime (I). Shoppee el al.'^ have shown that cholest-5-en-7-one 
* Manuscript received January 3, 1968. 
f Department of Chemistry, Aligarh Muslim University, Aligarh, India. 
1 Singh, H., Parashar, V. V., and Padmanabhan, S., J. scient. ind. Res., 1966, 25, 200, and 
references cited therein. 
2 Shoppee, C. W., Cremlyn, R. J . W., Evans, D. E., and Summers, G. H. R., J. chem. Soc, 
1957, 4364. 
= Hara, S., Oka, K., and Ike, Y., Chemy Ind., 1967, 832. 
* Shoppee, C. W., Akhtar, M. I., and Lack, R. E., J. chem. Soc, 1964, 3392. 
Aust. J. Chem., 1968, 21, 1371-3 
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oxime (II) exists in the syn form and readily provided a single lactam, 7a-aza-B-
homocholest-5-en-7-one (III) . Further, the product of the Beckmann rearrangement 
of (I) is compatible with the syn form (la). However, the possibility of the presence of 
anti form (lb) in traces cannot be completely ruled out. 
The oxime (I) was treated with p-toluenesulphonyl chloride in pyridine. The 
usual work-up procedure afforded the oxime tosylate (IV) (72%), which was allowed 
to stand on a column of alumina.^ Subsequent elution gave a single lactam (V) in 
fairly high yield (78%). I t is pertinent to mention tha t isolation of oxime tosylate 
was generally observed in the case of a,j8-unsaturated ketoximes.^ 
The lactam obtained may have either the structure (V) or (VI). Formulation 
of the lactam as (V) rather than its isomer, 7-aza-B-homocholesta-3,5-dien-7a-one 
(VI), was supported by {a) spectral data, and (6) chemical evidence, since on catalytic 
hydrogenation the lactam was converted into the known lactam, 7a-aza-B-homo-
5a-cholestan-7-one (VII). 
The lactam (V) was also prepared by t reatment of ketoxime (I) with thionyl 
chloride* but the yield was relatively low (24%). 
Experimental 
All melting points are uncorrected. I.r. spe<;tra wore obtained with a Porkin-Elmer 137 
Infracord and u.v. spectra in 9 5 % EtOH with a Beckmann D.B. spectrophotometer. Light 
petroleum refers to fraction b.p. 60-80°. 
CIiolesta-3,5-dien-7-one Oxime Tosylate {IV) 
Cholosta-3,.5-dien-7-ono oxime (I) (1-Og, m.p. 178-180°;2 Found: C, 81-4; H, 11-0. Calc. 
for CajHjaNO: C, 81-55; H, 10-9%) was dissolved in pyridine (10 ml; distilled over KOH) 
and then mixed with p-toluenesulphonyl chloride (1 -0 g). The reaction mixture was kept in the 
dark for 15 hr at 15° and then it was poured into crushed ice-water mixture. The solid material 
thus obtained was extracted with ether and the ether layer was washed successively with water, 
dilute lu'drochloric acid, sodium bicarbonate solution and water, and finally dried (sodium 
suljjhato). Removal of the solvent provitled (IV) as an oil which was crystallized from light 
petrolemn (0-94 g; 68-1%), m.p. 138-140°, [a]J; - 8 2 ° (CHCI3). (Found: C, 73-8; H, 9-1. 
CjiHjgNOjS requires C, 74-05; H, 8-8%); v „ „ (KBr) 1002, 1177, 1092, 860, 785, 772 cm"' . 
7a-Aza-B-homocholesta-3,5-dien-7-one (V) 
(1) Cholesta-3,5-dion-7-one oxime tosylate (IV) (1-0 g) was dissolved in a light petroleum 
-benzene mixture and the solution was allowed to stand over a column of alumina (25 g; Brooh-
mann grado I) for 1 hr. The eluates from light petroleum and light petroleum-benzene (2 :1 ) 
mixture gave the unchanged oxime tosylate (IV) (20 mg), m.p. and mixed m.p. 138-140°. Further 
elution with benzene-other (4 : 1 and 1:1) furnished the lactam (V), which was reerystallized 
from light petroleum-ether mixture (530 mg; 75-1%), m.p. 170--171°, [a]^° - 1 5 3 ° (CHCI3). (Found: 
0 , 8 1 - 4 ; H, 11-1; N , 3 - 8 . C2,H„N0 requires C, 81-55; H, 10-9; N , 3 - 5 % ) ; v„ax (KBr) 3200 
(NH), 1652, 1598 (C=C-C=C-CO-NH), 890 cm^i; ;\,„^„ (EtOH) 270 m/x (loge 4-3). 
The mother liquor left after the separation of the oxime tosylate (IV) was evaporated to 
d^yl^ess on a water-bath and the residue was chromatographed over alumina as above. Elution 
with light petroleiHii and light petroleum-benzene gave the oxiino tosjdate (IV) (52 mg; 3-7%), 
m.p. and mixed in.]). 138-140°. Further elution with benzene-ether (4 : 1 and 1:1) provided the 
lactam (V) (67 mg; 6-7%), m.p. and mixed m.p. 170-171°. 
= Craig, J . C , and Naik, A. R., J . Atn. chem. Soc, 1962, 84, 3410. 
« Kohn, F., Cheiny Ind., 1966, 1378. 
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(2) Cholesta-3,r)-rlien-7-one oxime (I) (500 mg) was dissolved in freshly distilled thionyl 
chloride (10 ml) at —10° and the resulting solution was immediately poured into hot solution of 
potassium hydroxide (4N; 100 ml at 70°). The brownish semi-solid material was taken up in ether 
and worked up in the usual manner. Removal of the solvent afforded a brownish product which 
was ehromatographed twice over alumina. Elution with benzene and benzene-ether (4 :1 ) gave 
the lactam (V), which was recrystallized from light petroleum-ether (120 mg, 24%), m.p. and 
mixed m.p. 170-171°. 
7a-Aza-B-}wfno-5a-cholestan-7-one ( VII) 
The lactam (V) (200 mg) was dissolved in absolute alcohol (40 ml) and the solution was 
shaken in an atmosphere of hydrogen for 12 hr in the presence of Pd-C catalyst (5%, 450 mg). 
Subsequently the catalyst was removed by filtration and the solvent removed under reduced 
pressure and the semi-solid substance obtained was subjected to chromatography over alumina. 
The eluates from benzene and bonzene-ethor (4 :1 ) mixture provided the lactam (VII) which was 
recrystallized from methyl alcohol (120 mg), m.p. 90-91°, and showed no m.p. depression on 
admixture with an authentic sample of the lactam (VII).* 
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FURTHER OBSERVATIONS CONCERNING STEROIDAL ^-LACTONES. 
BORON TRIFLUORIDE CATALYSED REARRANGEMENTS OF ^-LACTONES 
IN THE CHOLESTANE SERIES 
By M. S. AHMAD,* R . P. SHABMA,* H . SIDDIQUI,* and SHAFIULLAH* 
[Manuscript received February 9, 1968] 
Summary 
B-Nor-5^-eholestane-3j3,5-diol-6-carboxylic acid 5,6-lactone 3-acetate on 
treatment with BFj etherate in ether or ether-acetic anhydride gave B-norcholest-5-
en-3|8-ol-6-carboxyhc acid 3-acetate and 19-nor-5-methyl-B-nor-5/3-cholest-9(10)-en-
3(3-ol-6-carboxyhc acid 3-acetate, a product of the Westphalen rearrangement. 
B-Nor-5^-cholestan-5-ol-6-carboxyhc acid 5,6-lactone under similar reaction con-
ditions provided the product of the Westphalen rearrangement, 19-nor-5-methyl-B-
nor-5j3-cholest-9(10)-ene-6-carboxylic acid. 
Several papers dealing with the ^-lactones, B-nor-5^-cholestane-3^,5-diol-6-
carboxylic acid 5,6-lactone 3-acetate (I),^"' and B-nor-5^-cholestan-5-ol-6-carboxylic 
acid 5,6-lactone (11)*'^  have appeared recently. It is pertinent to note that whereas 
the lactone (I) is conveniently obtained by the interaction of 5,6-secocholestan-5-one-
3/S-ol-6-carboxylic acid 3-acetate (III), benzoyl chloride, and pyridine, the attempted 
preparation of (II) by an analogous procedure involving 5,6-secocholestan-5-one-6-
carboxylic acid (IV), benzoyl chloride, and pyridine gave B-norchole8t-5-ene and none 
of (II) was obtained. This discrepancy in the behaviour of the seco acids (III) and (IV) 
towards an acid chloride and pyridine has been explained earlier.^ 
We have noted that the lactone (I) can also be obtained from the seco acid (III) 
with acetic anhydride and pyridine. This observation, coupled with the fact that (III) 
with thionyl chloride and pyridine gave none of (I), suggests that a mixed anhydride 
intermediate (V), and not a ketene intermediate (VI),' is involved in the formation of 
(I). The intermediate (V) then undergoes Perkin-type reaction in pyridine medium 
to yield the lactone (I) (Scheme 1). 
* Department of Chemistry, Aligarh Muslim University, AUgarh, India. 
1 Boswell, G. A., Dauben, W. G., Ouris.son, G., and RuU, T., Bull. Soc. chim. Fr., 1958, 1598. 
2 Lettre, H., Mehrhof, W., and Egle, A., Liebigs Ann., 1962, 656, 169. 
=> Ahmad, M. S., Bano, F., and Sharma, R. P. , Chem. Ber., 1963, 96, 152. 
* Mehrhof, W., and Egle, A., Liebigs Ann., 1963, 665, 84. 
5 Ahmad, M. S., and Sharma, R. P., Chem. Ber., 1966, 99, 362. 
' Knof, L., Liebigs Ann., 1963, 670, 89 and references quoted therein. 
Aust. J. Chem., 1968, 21, 1867-72 
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That the lactone moiety in (I) is ^-oriented has already been demonstrated 
through O.R.D. studies on one of the compounds derived from i t . ' Although the 
lactone moiety in (II) has also been represented as /S-oriented, no evidence -was pro-
vided to support this formulation. We have now obtained the O.R.D. spectra of both 
' Knof, L., Liebiga Ann., 1962, 656, 183. 
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the lactones (I) and (II), where remarkable similarity between the two curves suggest 







-H + (I) 
AcO 
Scheme 1 
Fig. 1.—O.R.D. spectra 
of the lactones (I) and (II). 
280 320 
A (mjLl) 
The lactone (I), on treatment with boron trifluoride etherate in ether or ether-
acetic anhydride at 0° for 24-60 hr, and after the usual work-up, gave an oil from which 
a solid separated in light petroleum in the cold. Careful fractional crystallization 
gave B-norcholest-5-en-3(8-ol-6-carboxylic acid 3-acetate (VII) (minor product), which 
was easily converted into the corresponding methyl ester (VIII). Both (VII) and 
(VIII) were identified by their spectral properties and comparison with authentic 
samples. The other product (major), C2gll4g04, m.p. 173°, an isomer of (VII), was 
identified as 5-methyl-19-nor-B-nor-5/S-cholest-9(10)-en-3(S-ol-6-carboxylic acid 3-
acetate (IX). This formulation is compatible with spectral and chemical studies. 
The i.r. spectrum of (IX) showed peaks at 3160b, 2660w (-C0OH), 1739s (CH3COO-), 
1709s (-COOH), 1234, 1240 cm-i (axial acetate). The u.v. spectrum showed no 
maxima in the region 205-360 m/x, and remained more or less unchanged in the 
1870 M. S. AHMAD ET AL. 
presence of added hydrochloric acid. However, the spectrum showed intense ab-
sorption in the region 205-215 mtx. (A 205 m^i, e 10780; 210 m/x, e 8760; 215 mfji, 
e 5780; characteristic of tetrasubsti tuted doubly exocyclic steroidal olefins).*'^ The 
n.m.r. spectrum gave signals at 8 6-17 (AcO-C3-H), 2-01 (CHgCOO), 1-08 (3H), 
0-9 (3H), 0-8 (3H), and 0-76 (6H), and no signal for a vinylic proton. 
The acid (IX) with diazomethane gave the methyl ester (X), C3QH48O4, m.p. 
118°. I ts i.r. spectrum showed peaks a t 1740s (-COOCH3 and CH3COO-), 1234, 
1250 cm-i (axial acetate). The n.m.r. spectrum of (X) showed peaks a t § 5-16 
(AcO-C3-H), 3-68 (COOCH3), 2-05 (CH3COO), 1-0 (3 protons), 0-9 (3 protons), 0-8 
(3 protons), and 0-76 (6 protons); no vinylic proton was indicated. I ts u.v. spectrum 
like tha t of (IX) was devoid of any maxima in the region 205-360 m/x, with strong 
absorption in the region 205-215 vajx, and remained substantially unchanged on 
addition of hydrochloric acid. This eliminated the possible presence of an a,li- or 
^,y-unsaturated carbonyl chromophore in ether (IX) or (X). The u.v. spectra of both 
(IX) and (X) resembled strongly those of other tetrasubsti tuted doubly exocyclic 
steroidal olefins. Both compounds gave positive tetranitromethane and Tortelli-
Jaife tests,!" | j ^ ^ failed to undergo catalytic hydrogenation. 
Formulation of the rearranged product as (IX) rather than as (XIII) , a product 
of "backbone" rearrangement,^!"!^ has been largely influenced by the consideration of 
u.v. (as discussed above) and n.m.r. spectra. The presence of peaks below 8 0-8 p.p.m. 
in the n.m.r. spectra of (IX) and (X) suggested tha t the C/D ring junction had not been 
substantially altered, which indeed would have been the case if "backbone" rearrange-
ment had occurred.!!'!^ The absence of methyl protons in the region 8 1-4 p.p.m. 
indicated the absence of a methyl group attached to an olefinic carbon which eliminated 
the spiro structure (XIV) for the rearranged product.!* Similarly the absence of a 
vinylic proton disallowed structures (XV) and (XVI). The structure (XVII) having a 
double bond between C8 and C14 for the rearranged product was eliminated since 
ozonolysis of the methyl ester (X) gave a product (XVIII) , the i.r. spectrum of which 
showed peaks a t 1738 (ester carbonyl) and 1700 cm"! (cyclohexanone carbonyl), in-
compatible with the expected properties of the ozonolysis product from (XVII). 
The lactone (II) with boron trifluoride etherate provided a single crystalline 
product, C27H44O2, m.p. 141°, which gave positive tetranitromethane and Tortelli-
Jaffe tests but failed to undergo catalytic hydrogenation. This product, on spectral 
data and by analogy, has been formulated as 5-methyl-19-nor-B-nor-5jS-cholest-9(10)-
ene-6-carboxylic acid (XII). 
A number of boron trifluoride-induced rearrangements in steroidal compounds 
have been observed lately, but these observations are mainly confined to 5a-
8 Bladon, P., Henbest, H. B., and Wood, G. W., J. chem. Soc, 19.52, 2737; Ellington, P. S., 
and Meakins, G. U., J . chem. Soc, 1960, 697. 
» Dauben, W. G., Boswell, G. A., Temploton, W., McFarland, J . W., and Berezin, G. H., 
J. Am. chem,. Soc, 1963, 85, 1672. 
1" Fieser, L. F. , and Fieser, M., "Steroids." p. 114. (Reinhold: New York 1959.) 
" Blunt, J . W., Hartshorn, M. P., and Kirk, D. N., Tetrahedron, 1966, 22, 3195. 
12 Hartshorn, M. P., and Kirk, D. N., Tetrahedron Lett., 1966, 33, 3913. 
I 'Blunt , J . W.,Coxon, J . M., Hartshorn, M. P., and Kirk, D.N. , Tetrahedron, 1967,23, 1811. 
" Halsall, T. G., Jones, E. R. H., Tanand, E. L., (in part), and Chawdhry, G. R., J. chem. 
Soc (C), 1966, 1374. 
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alcohols/^ 4a,5a-,i^ or 5a,6a- '^^ '^^ * epoxy compounds. Only a few examples are knowoi 
where a ^-epoxide has been shown to undergo the Westphalen rearrangement^^ and 
"backbone" rearrangement.^^ Acetates generally are not affected by boron trifluoride 
etherate in ether or in ether-acetic anhydride.^' This interesting, though not quite 
unexpected, behaviour of the j8-lactones (I) and (II) towards boron trifluoride etherate 
could be attributed to ring strain. Apparently boron trifluoride complexes with the 
carbonyl function^' of the lactone moiety with subsequent alkyl-oxygen bond 
fission, resulting in formation of the C 5 carbonium ion intermediate (XIX). This may 
lose a proton to give (VII) or may undergo C 10-methyl migration followed by the 
release of C9 proton to give (IX) (Scheme 2). 
(1) BF, 







All melting points are uncorrected. I.r. spectra were obtained with a Perkin—Elmer 237 
spectrophotometer in KBr and u.v. spectra in 95% EtOH with a Beckmann DB spectrophoto-
meter. N.m.r. spectra were run in a Varian A60 instrument in CDCI3 with TMS as the internal 
standard. Rotations were determined in CHCI3. Light petroleum refers to fraction b.p. 60-80°. 
Reaction of BF^ Etherate with the ^-Lactone (I) 
To a solution of (I) (1 -0 g, m.p. 125°)' in dry ether (17 ml) was added freshly distilled BF3 
etherate (7 ml) and the mixture was kept at 0° for 24 hr. The reaction mixture was poured into 
crushed ice, extracted with ether, the ether layer washed with water, and dried (NajSOj). Evapor-
ation of the solvent gave an oil from which a solid (0-6 g), m.p. 150-154°, separated on cooling in 
light petroleum. This on fractional crystallization from light petroleum gave (VII) (70 mg) as the 
first crop (negative tetranitromethano test) ; it was recrystallized from the same solvent (55 mg), 
m.p. and mixed m.p.^. i ' 232-234°; v^^^ 3220br, 2668w (COOH), 1730s (CH3GOO), 1698 (C=C-
COOH), 1250 cm-Maoetategrovip); A,„»„ 228 m,t (logE 3-87) (Found: C, 75-6; H, 9-9. Calc. 
for CjgHjjOj: C, 75-9; H, 10-1%). Two subsequent crops (positive tetranitromethane test) 
gave (IX; 480 mg), m.p. 167-169°; a doublj' recrystallized sample (light petroleum) had m.p. 
172-173°; [o]Jf-56° (Found: C, 75-8; H, 9-8. Calc. for CajH.eOi: C, 75-9; H, 10-1%). 
N.m.r. (CDCI3) 3a-H, 5-17 (half-band width 7 c/s, equatorial);"» 5)3-CH3, 1-08; C2I -H3, 0-9; 
lis Fishor, A., Hardman, M. J., Hartshorn, M. P., Kirk, D. N., and Thawley, A. R., Tetra-
hedron, 1967, 23, 159. 
'* Joska, J., and Fajkos, J., GoUn Czech, chem. Gommun., 1963, 28, 2605. 
1' Narayanan, C. R., and Iyer, K. N., J. org. Ghem., 1964, 30, 1734. 
" Woodward, R. B., and Chfford, A. F. , J. Am. chem. Soc., 1941, 63, 2727. 
i» Nace, H. R., and Capstaok, E., Jr., J. org. Chetn., 1961, 26, 5020. 
"" Bhacca, N. S., and Williams, D. H., "Applications of N.M.R. Spectroscopy in Organic 
Chemistry." (Holden-Day: San Francisco 1964.) 
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C 27-H3, 0 • 8; C 26-H3 and C I8-H3, 0 • 76 (6 protons); S-OCOCHg, 2 • 01 p.p.m. (chromatographic 
method of separation of components (VII) and (IX) from the reaction mixture was found to 
involve considerable loss of material). 
Methyl B-Norcholest-5-en-3p-ol-6-carboxylate 3-Acetate {VIII) 
The acid (VII) (100 mg) was treated with an excess of ethereal solution of diazomethane in 
the cold. Usual work-up of the reaction mixture gave an oil which crystallized from MeOH as 
needles, m.p. and mixed' ' m.p. 124-126°; v^^^ 1736s (CH3GOO), 1709s (C=C-CO0CH3), 1234 
(acetate group); A^a^ 223 m/i (loge 3-63) (Found: C, 75-9; H, 10-0. Calo. for C30H48O4: C,76-2; 
H, 10-2%). 
Methyl 19-Nor-6-methyl-B-nor-5^-cholest-9{10)-en-3^-ol-6-carboxylate 3-Acetate {X) 
The acid (IX; 250 mg) was methylated with diazomethane and the gum thus obtained was 
chromatographed over neutral alumina (5 g) (NCL, Poona). Elution with benzene-light petroleum 
(5 : 1 and 1 : 1) gave (X), which was reorystallized from methanol-ether as plates (180 mg), m.p. 
118°; [a l J f -32° (Found: C, 76-0; H, 10-1. Calc. for CsoHiaOj: C, 76-2; H, 10-2%). A 205 m/n 
(e 10600), 210 mix. (e 8470), 215 m^ (e 4720). N.m.r. (CDCI3) 3a-H, 5-16 (half-band width 7 c/s; 
equatorial);™ 5JS-CH3, 1-0; C21-H3,0-9 ; C27-H3,0-8 ; C26-H3 and C I8-H3, 0-76 (6 protons); 
3-OCOCH3, 2-05; 6-COOCH3, 3-68 p.p.m. (Similar results were obtained when the reaction 
of (I) with BF3 ethorate was conducted over extended period in ether or with ether-AcjO com-
bination.) 
Methyl 19-Nor-5-methyl--B-nor-5^-cholest-9(10)-en-3^-ol-6-carhoxylate (XI) 
A mixture of (IX) (200 mg), methanol (10 ml), and KOH (0 • 5 g) was heated on a water-bath 
for 2 hr. Usual work-up of the reaction mixture provided an oil, which was treated with ethereal 
solution of diazomethane. This gave an oil which crystallized from light petroleum as needles with 
pearly lustre (130 mg) (positive tetranitromethane and Tortelli-Jaffe'" tests), m.p. 114° (depression 
with X ) ; [ a ] " +74° ; v^^^ 3520 (OH), 1735 cm-i (COOCH3) (Found: C, 78-2; H, 10-4. Calc. for 
C28H,e03: C, 78-1 ; H, 10-8%). 
Ozonolysis of {X) 
A stream of ozonized oxygen was passed through a cold solution of (X) (100 mg) in ethyl 
acetate (5 ml) for about 30 min, and the solution was shaken in an atmosphere of hydrogen in the 
presence of Pd/C catalyst (5%, 100 mg) for 30 min. Removal of the catalyst and the solvent gave 
(XVIII) as an oil which crystallized as fine needles from methanol-ether (40 mg), m.p. 162-163°; 
1738 and 1700 cm-i (Found: C, 71-55; H, 9-8. Calc. for CjoHjgOe: C, 71-4; H, 9-6%). 
•^max 
Reaction of the Lactone (II) with BF3 Etherate 
The /3-lactone (II) (0 '6 g, m.p. 86°)*-^ was subjected to similar conditions of reaction as 
described for (I). An oily product thus obtained was crystallized from ethanol to give (XI I ; 
0-25 g), m.p. 136-138°; a doubly recrystallized sample melted at 140-141°; [ a ] " +50° (Found: C, 
80-7; H, 10-75. Calc. for CajHjjOa: C, 80-9; H, 11-1%). i^ ^^ ^ 3120br, 2530w (COOH), 1706 
cm-i ( - C O 0 H ) ; A 205 m^ (c 10534), 210 mfi (e 8057), 215 m;u, (e 5295). N.m.r. (CDCI3) 5;8-CH3, 
0-91; C2I-H3, 0-9; C27-H3, 0-8; C26-H3 and CI8-H3, 0-75 p.p.m. (6 protons). (The acid 
(XII) was also obtained when the reaction was conducted in the presence of AOjO.) 
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3p-Acetoxycholest-5-en-7-one oxime on t reatment 
Avith thionyl chloride or the corresponding tosylate 
on passing through a column of alumina suffer facile 
Beckmann rearrangement to give a single lactam, 
3p-acetoxy-7a-aza-B-homocholest-5-en-7-one. Seve-
ral other steroidal ketoximes have also been con-
verted into the corresponding lactams through their 
tosylates. 
•T^HE Beckmann and the Schmidt i-eactions 
••• constitute convenient methods for obtaining 
aza-steroids from steroidal ketoximes and Icetones, 
respectively!. This paper is concerned with the 
Beckmann rearrangement of 3[3-acetoxycholest-5-en-
7-one oxime (I) and of other steroidal ketoximes 
by the method of Craig and Naik^. 
The ketoxime (I)^ may exist in two forms, the 
syn-iorm (la) and the anti-iorra (lb). Shoppee et al.* 
Jiave shown that choIest-5-en-7-one oxime (II) exists 
only in the sj'M-form (Ila) and readily provides a 
single lactam, 7a-aza-B-homocholest-5-en-7-one (V). 
Our a t tempts to resolve (I) by fractional crystalliza-
tion or by chromatographic technique^ gave no 
indication as to its heterogeneity. The oxime (I) 
in TLC gave only one spot". Further, the product 
of the Beckmann rearrangement of this oxime, 
3p-acetoxy-7a-aza-B-homocholest-5-en-7-one (VI) is 
compatible with the sjy w-form (la). Careful chromato-
graphic anal3'sis of the rearranged product from (I) 
also failed to re^•eal the presence of the anti-iovm 
(lb), which was most likely to have escaped the 
rearrangement ' . However, the possibility tha t the 
anti-iovm -(lb) may be present in traces cannot be 
completely ruled out. 
The oxime (I) on tosylation gave (III), which on 
passing over a column of alumina afforded a single 
lactam (VI). Treatment of (I) with thionyl chloride' 
also gave (VI) as the sole product of the rearrange-
ment, though in a much lower yield. 
Formulation of the lactam as (VI), ra ther than its 
isomer, 3p-acetoxy-7-aza-B-homocholest-5-en-7a-one 
(IX), was supported (a) by spectral properties 
-^l^l 3200, 3110, 3050 (NH), 1667, 1660, 1620 cm.-i 
O 
( C = C - C - N H ) ; x l lS" 220 mix (log e 4 4 ) and 
(b) by catalytic hydrogenation of (VI) into the 
i n o w n lactam, 3p-acetoxy-7a-aza-B-homo-5a-chol-
estan-7-one (XI)*. The alternate structure (IX) is 
likely to exhibit ' absorption maxima at about 
240 mtj.. 
Cholest-5-en-7-one oxime (II)*, 5a-cholestan-6-one 
oxime (XII)", 3p-acetoxy-5a-cholestan-6-one oxime 
(XIII)8 and 3p-acetoxy-5a-cholestan-7-one oxime 
(X)!" were also converted into corresponding lactams 
(V)«, (XIV)», (XV)3 and (XI)8, respectively through 
respecti\-e tosylates (Table 1). 
3p-Acetoxycholest-5-en-7-one oxime tosylate (III) 
was prepared as follows. The oxime (I) (1-0 g., 
m.p. 188-9°/EtOH)^ was dissolved in pyridine 
(10 ml., distilled over KOH) and to this ^-toluene-
sulphonyi chloride (1-0 g.) was added. The reaction 
mixture was kept in darli for 15 hr at 15° and then 
poured into crushed ice-water mixture. The solid 
material thus obtained was taken in ether, the 
ethereal solution washed successivch' with water, 
dil. hydrochloric acid, sodium bicarbonate solution 
and water, and dried (Na2S04). The tosylate (III) 
was crvstallizcd from pet. ether as needles (0-875 g., 
65-4 per cent), m.p. 115-16° (Found: C, 70-89; H, 
8-51; N, 2-50. CggHsA^ 'S requires C, 70-70; H, 
8-67; N, 2-29%); vSS 1730, 1635, 1595, 1250, 
1170, 1095, 1037, 885, 850, 805, 775 cm.-^. 
Similarly tosvlate (IV) was obtained from oxime 
(I I ) ; m.p. 110-12° (Found: C, 73-51; H, 9-25; N, 
2-56. C34H51NO3S requires C, 73-78; H, 9-22; N, 
2-53%). 
3|3-Acetox3--7a-aza-B-homocholest-5-en-7-one (VI) 
was prepared employing a number of methods. 
The tosylate (III) (i-0 g.) was dissolved in pet. 
ether-benzene mixture and the solution allowed t ( > - ' 
s tand over a column of alumina (25 g., Brocknxtfnn 
Gr. I) for 1 hr. Elution with pet. ether-benzene (2:1) 
gave the unreacted tosylate (III) (70 mg.), m.p. and 
m.m.p. 114-16°. Further elution with benzene-ether 
(4:1 and 1:1) furnished (VI), crystallized from pet. 
ether-chloroform as needles (525 mg., 75-5 per cent), 
m.p. 197-8° (Found: C, 75-88; H, 10-36; N, 3-3. 
CjgH^NOg requires C, 76-14; H, 10-28; N, 3-06%); 
vSf;. 3200, 3110, 3050, 1735, 1667, 1660, 1620, 
1245 cm.-i; Xmf." 220 mix (log e 4-4). 
The mother liquor left after the separation of (III) 
was heated to dryness and the residue was chromato-
graphed over alumina as described above. The 
eluates from benzene-ether (4:1 and 1:1) gave (VI), 
(80 mg.) ; m.p. and mixed m.p. 196-8°. 
The oxime (I) (500 mg.) was dissolved in freshlv 
distilled thionyl chloride (10 ml.) at —10° and the 
mixture was immediately poured into a hot solution 
of potassium hydroxide (4iV; 100 ml. at 90°). The 
mixture was worked up in the usual manner and the 
product chromatographed over alumina (12 g.). 
Elution with benzene-ether (4:1 and 1:1) gave (VI), 
recrystallized from pet. ether-chJorofonn (150 mg., 
30 per cent), m.p. and mixed m.p. 196-7°. 
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I V , 
R :; OAc ; 
R = OAc { 
R = O A C ; 
R = H ; 
R = H J 
R = OAc ; 
R e H ; 
X = C = NOH 
X = C = N 
H O 
^OH 
X = C = IN 
X = C = NOH 
X : = C = N 
HO-' 
X = C = NOTs 
X = C = NOTs 
y, R = H ; X = C O ; Y = N H 
V I , R = O A c ; X = COJ Y = NH 
V I I , R = O H ; X = C O ; y = N H 
V r i l , R = O H ; X s C H j J Y = N H 
I X , B = O A c ; X = N H ; Y = CO 
X, R = O A c j Ri = 2 H j R^NOH 
X I I , R s H; R,= NOH} R j = 2 H 
X I I I , R = OAcjR^=NOHj R2=2H 
X I , R=OAC3XaCH2;Y=COj 2=NH 
XIV, R = H ; X = N H ; Y = COf Z s C H j 
X y , R = O A c ; X a N H ; Y = C O ; Z s C H j 
3p-Hydroxy-7a-aza-B-homocholest-5-en-7-one (VII) 
was obtained by the alkaline hydrolysis of lactam 
{VI; 250 mg.) as needles (chloroform-ether), m.p. 
186-8° (Found: N, 3-33. C27H45NO2 requires N, 
3-37%). vm?x 3550, 3200, 3108, 3060, 1665, 
1660 (sh), 1622, 1095 cm.-^. The hydroxy lactam 
(VII) was also obtained bj ' the lithium aluminium 
hydride reduction of (VI), together with non-
crystallizable oil which could be mainly (VIII)'. 
3p-Acetoxy-7a-aza-B-homo-5a-cholestan-7-one (XI) 
was prepared by the hydrogenation of lactam (VI; 
250 mg.) over Pd/C catalyst (5 per cent; 600 mg.) in 
absolute ethanol and the product chromatographed 
(AI2O3). Elution with benzene-ether (4:1) gave (XI), 
(180 mg.); m.p. and m.m.p.^ 168-9°. 
All the melting points reported are uncorrected. 
Petroleum ether used refers to the fraction boiling 
in the range 60-80°. 
The authors are grateful to Prof. A. R. Kidwai 
for providing necessary facilities. One of them 
(A.H.S.) is also thankful to Osmania University, 
Hyderabad, for the grant of study leave. 
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